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Tba rIIloo and E>*Un Juarual U poMUbaJ < 
Fiidit, at No. I, Onu»I Bluak, nypw>n Um haU 
II MM*. I.trnt— |i 00 fft unw, *r «1 %J If paM 
la llMoa awrtlM kia Ik* iUm mi nkt itttaf. I 
tm *r,-X,» tf*. Tnkan. MMta* I 
Uy'tMulUlac r*>l-4tlr*n, !*• w MJ 
CImuiuI »u><k 
XAKC't'H WATtOil, frl»t#r, I 
^ortrq. 
JJp* TV foil >win^ m juwitj piece of m ;lod j 
ia taken from the Kobruarjr number of Put- 
nam. If it in not from Longfellow or Whit- 
tier, it in worthy of either of them. 
THE RANGER. 
It >Ih»M Unwlm V romta Wcrw laliiac 
W n'ti Dm f*o.iM»f« «■> eiUiag 
l'briMi;h IIm* wu«W <<> Caoadi 
(.lone liw wiuler'» »Wc« »ml NHiwiot, 
ifc>ue the »prmi( liinc'a l «*l and l>lox»iag, 
(War ibe attiMtMer'a l.arTvvt iituwHif, 
A ml ibe it. Ida «n> <ray. 
Yh away, lie's aaray, 
Foul and fainter t»>pe j« ?mwin? 
In I lie beam lhal inouru hi* May. 
\Vh«u tin' Ihn. crtaKhiutf lush on 
Abt«b*iii,« 'urli wilb Irrlh H lion, 
Oltiw o'er vnivJ ami wave awijr; 
Fain'ly I Irllrr, a» |>lllt» far aUhllU(, 
Oi, a> Ibunder ap/nl and dviiir, 
Come ilie fliallfimr ami rt-pi* in?, 
Come I Ik* hmiihI* of dubl and injr, 
WrlUilat H>*pa i.im! pray ! 
S'ii»r are liMiig aon»e »iv lying 
lu their i««l grave* fara*«y. 
S>lrn|«!in< rtniifo, worn witb danger*, 
llomewanl firing weary tlranyer* 
l*a»a Ike larui-gale on Ibeir way: 
Tidlni(* ol tlir J.-'. J .111J livuir, 
Kore*. nitreh and uinf u-b yi\ injf, 
Till Ilie lualtleu" le«va llieir arriving, 
And iIm* !.><!» lorvvl their play. 
"Still awiiy, •till away !"1 
a Md one. »H-k ainh tneviny, 
'•Wiiy Ju*-» Ko.*rt •il l «k'lay '' 
N»«rbrrv f.«irer,awee«rr. rarer, 
D<**« the l.akc I fiim l>earer 
TUrwM^ti lit« (iaiiile<» w<<uU«nd» «lr«y, 
Th iu <* Ihtw lull-aide «uk» and iKtv l* • 
Overlook the Inn*, Nur fewhea, 
J*iUer (uvn uutl peOWed heat-he*, 
And «rrr* iw* U (Wu Hay ; 
Xuwliere day. far delay, 
W.lh It n-u.l. rrf look lw»mVs 
" Ltt uk* with uiy iImmntiI earth »l<|' 
* 
On ihe graiu-laiid* of I lie mainland*, 
m.iihU the «ffrinl corn lika ir.nu-l>anJ«, 
I'lu in* and iwtiMM rwHliuf cay 
O'll at »eii, lite Man I* wooded, 
Mvff hir» lie«, giJtlrn liikilnl, 
S willt mapiea, cruiiH>n Wi»«led, 
WhMr mm ftMia and »aiid-hilla Sfu)*a 
SMwtoh ■•waf, faraway. 
Dim Mil dreamy, over l.r.vaWd 
Of ib«i tuny autumn day. 
OjiU' chatieriui( to tlw> clatlletiuff 
Ol the brown mi • downw r*l paltering, 
Leap lli« »ouinel«, mi *•*)*• 
On 11 >«• gr.i»« I hkI, ilwr f«J'i»w, 
Drop Itae applea, rvd and ttrllow ; 
!)•< p !!••* riiMVl peara mid rueduw, 
i)i< |> the red Ifnvix *11 Ihe day. 
A Mi away, »wllt ««r»* 
Suu >i.d I'luUil, u f tilil vlld liuilour 
Ctia»iii|f, wvavv their web of play. 
»'M irllia M«v>n, Martha Maaon, 
Prii l«v tal n« til Ih* re..M>n 
Why ywt iuope »l li'-HH# to-day : 
Hun I) •-•iilinii U nil »inainV- 
Leave yotir quillint, leave your •pliwinj *, 
NViiai i. all >otir »iorv wf liar*, 
U your heart i« aever ){** f 
Cixim' aw.<v, itmir away : 
Never yet did Mid l> KiimiNf 
M.ikc Die laA oflifc a Hay.'* 
Overliendin;, ti I »ht»'a Wrndui; 
Willi ihe ftaleu »keiu lendin*, 
fale UuWIt lrt~M-» >IU<>nllird away 
Fr» hi her:a<-e t>f imneul Mtmtw, 
f»it« ah*. «eekinu ntit In !»>*»»>w 
From Iht* irviiiliiiug liopf ><f Ilium'#, 
S-Jm-v fur lite wtaty day. 
'•O • v«Mir way, l .u^h nd play ; 
r.iu. linn who lieeda ihe »i>ariv»w 
And Hit* Illy, let nic-fray. 
••With our rally rinta the falley— 
J nit «•!" ecu-dil*- Woe eyed Nelly; 
■Juin ui! fried tin? *iiu|lim| May: 
•*T«» lh« km li we all me |i'iin, 
And tomve the iu»k of 10 wine, 
Wt «t In' north Iht* Wind la hlowinff, 
lUowiuy l<mklv down Hit) buy.' 
I'mtM a way, ruiiiv away 
Time ai'd I tie are >wil'iiy lliwinn, 
Lei ua lake iheiu wtit'e we lUay 
"Never I ell u« that ]r»u II (oil u», 
XVliew (lie pnrj»l* b*-»ch plum mellows 
On lite MhIU hi wilil and gray. 
It <«iell. kir llw iun aIV |ai||il£, 
11 >r<,iHir merry mate* are calling: 
Tim* II l» llial «i' Were *11 lu, 
SmiO'i* ink-ward uiiwu ih« bay !" 
**Nay, liny, U-t me»av; 
Soic an.I m.«1 lur IU4>crt K.iwliu, 
1« my In-art,'' kite tnki. -to-day 
" 
"V.<in yrur ca'ling IV* liJi R*wlin, 
&>.ne ted >qii«w hi« wnhmnmiV txiiliug, 
Or tome FrviH'li !»•», Mnging nay 
Jn«< u>rn« i, »» lie'* f«irg*iuug; 
\Vh«l a lite «'l Irflliui;* 
ll m'iimc »t*r» u»u.-l u«-*«l» t«e trtllUii, 
Otbrft iw aB a» ibe»." 
'IVrw*, |>hjr. C«> y«»ur Wav !" 
Mi. r'liu vms Iff eye lnN w«llinf ; 
•-Foul oil I f*l«* III* word* yu«i »ay!" 
'M iiIIm Miimu, lirnl lw hM».m, 
Ptii'm vr, pill a kinder iMr uu." 
"Cwm l» ii x inr," ilitl »lw My ; 
'-H lier »l In* >«k be luur, 
With llw iimorii.ul puir *ichiilg, 
An4 llw wild l.iiil«u'«r at rryinK, 
Than If ilotibl Ilk* iiiiim a prvy ; 
While away, lar away. 
Turn* my Iwart, l«>r»-v« r iryiag 
I* iiue u«# I <«p* U»r each urw day. 
'•Wiwn the »b.<«l.iw» \*il the uiraUu««, 
An.I l'>e »uii~ ■'» if*J. en iiJdfii 
Cim'i fx- twilight'* w»ll» v| iray— 
Fr*>.» the window «»l my d'eailMiig, 
I fall M*r III* »K-li!i' gt«»iHliig, 
Clw er> v.-teed Can hear lum teaming 
lX>wu llw lwii«»liail«tl way; 
M II a«»r, I«i:l * way 
F»d*a 1'ie MiJ,J«liiiifr «*euun j. 
Ami I Itne*I, again to pray. 
"Wlieii iha mowing dawn i» showing. 
And lb* harn «aid rwli l* iroamy. 
And I he horned iihami pale* away : 
From a dr» am «>l bun aaalmg, 
Kvery auuad my Iwart ii making 
!*• e.n« a k»4»lrp ii lia »lklii|. 
T'leu I hu»h the Ihuvrla, and lay, 
'.Nay, #ay. ha'a away 
A Iiui» heart l« Irrakiu* 
Fix lb* dear war far away." 
!>*>k up Martini, witrn u»ul »\»«triliy 
U»<r> ■ u( in.ni! »il «n>rtkj: 
!" "M >rthrf !" all Ihey ur, 
OVr w<*nt vbcrl •«nl rwl I'lfrlhrr, 
Linlv I'jinl 11m* <>w»rr wtiiiWf ; 
lit- irl of I«m1 m H«nrt of iMlhff, 
N»n i>t ftitfUl »• I KAMI 04 tl»y ! 
C>«»»r i«»f, roiM «w*jr! 
Wk«t »uch lo*«-r» turn r**h ntlier, 
Wujr ilxKi'il prying ulWrt »t«) 
Ilure the liin^ro* quern-li IU> oi>Ikt» 
Of lln-ir WtfVM, in lK-vrinf**r'» 
Hu>() mm Hod Holly »j>r»y. 
l:.H llnr »iwtl I null* > U-jrrr, 
Hoit*rh>4>l w«lcnw»i'« •animl -UMvicr, 
il««r| lo kl«M( Imfl «lr»w nrurrr, 
Wlrni lit* !m«l«l helle >M m| : 
"ll'fw »u I peer. «rw>i »lwny: 
Life w ■*«'<"', U» i««kf-«rw 
for il»« Irul uimI ttolay "S 
Fmi>.—In Munclmitcr, X. II., yeeterday 
morning, Patten'* Building* were di«truyed 
by tiro. In th« block wow the offitv* of the 
iHuly Aiii rumn, Uuilj Minor, the l'nx>u 
Democrat, and the Sum and Strips. The* 
were destroyed ; and in tbc *ceood »tory the 
room* of the Manchwtrr Hrnks, and the 
City Library. In the lower »tory the »torv* 
of I>errick i Currier, I lardy <i Co., J. X. 
llaynt*, J. Shfplwfd and D. C. Bent & Co., 
wrrv burned. The City Liquor More waa in 
Um Uuomeut. Ltm $7i,UU0. 
Slgrirulturnl. 
»V Ik* L'nUn fuli'i J»ur»»i. 
The Toad. Birds. 
There i« a mmt unpmerous ami unphilo- 
sophical prejudice in homo micds aguinut this 
" animal." lit* is supentitiouslv regurded 
as a reptile or ptiI oiuon —poisonous nn>! 
filthy, an<l "f nonwiitinl licncfit to man,but 
rather the mono. But w«re we to contem- 
plate somewhat more can.-fully tho infinite 
■CTMa of iMturnl law* which so beautifully 
and harmoniously control the phenomena ol 
organic life around us, wo should find that 
very many of tin- popularised notion* and 
theorim now to prevalent, have their founda- 
tion in mere prejudice. Tho idea that the 
toad is |»>ii<imom, in ouu of the nx*t a'nuni 
that eau indnlc by a ratioua'l iniu4.— 
lie sulwists on wunus and other vermin,ant! 
<*n no " more suck poison from the oarth 
than from a stone. Worms andgrubs which 
infest, and not unfrcqucutly destroy the 
vegetatiou of the kitchen aud dower garden, 
find in him au iiidusirious, iuveteraU) and 
voracious foe. The quantity <>f these which 
ho lias the capacity to devour and stow away 
in his dumpy and curbunelcd, yet capuciou* 
and dilating chest, is immense. His power* 
of degultition are enormous, aud there is no 
danger of surfeiting him, <>r exciting, by re- 
pletion, a disrelish for hU appropriate food. 
Placed iu a garden, with a single chip or 
«od for a roof, and allowed the •' freedom " 
of the aisles and walks, he will do more to 
|>rotect tho plants, than the most vigilant 
hand. To kill, therefore, or disturb them 
in any way, is highly injudicious ; they prey 
upon nothing that is useful to man, but 
furnish an efficient and cheup protection to 
man v plants, tho cultivation of which would 
be difficult without his aid. 
Am) hero permit mo to put in a plm for 
another valuable class of bborrn uiul co- 
workers from whose a*si»tauce tho faruw r 
iltrim a m(Mt important ui<l — the'birds. 
True thivo often prove detrimental to hi* 
interests ; but the injury they at time* per- 
p.-trutv by their depredations upon hi* fruit* 
and grain*, is fur more than wunti-r-lolbnc- 
i<d by th* infinite series of services they ren- 
der. A single swallow, will, in oue season 
destroy hundred* of thousands of flics and 
miller*; whil« th* crow, which sitnetimes 
nuiu»e*him*cir with jtullingup and deploy- 
ing the farmer'* corn, cousuuiv* more worm* 
than would he adequate to the jierpetration 
ofeviU of t-'ii times the amount. Those 
w!k» read Audubon, Nuttnl and Wilson, or 
iiideed any other standard Ornitholagienl 
uithor, will at once sr«» tho impropriety" of 
jcnouiietng the feathered tribe as uselrtf in 
the St-rview of nwtn. 
The robin, although he has a " liquorish 
palate," and sometime* partakes nither too 
liberally of our 44 black hearts," is also a 
great lover of worm*. lie i< carnivorous, 
and his industry and jieneverencu in cater- 
ing for hi* projrenv, unfold to us the opera- 
tions of an instinct from the sugger>tions ol 
which the farmer demon a most beniticent 
and valuable aid. Aim jst all tho migrator} 
birds, are sustained principally by insects, 
and wero it not lot the ceoselm war of ex- 
t erraiaation which they wage against them, 
tho fields of the farmer, his garden* and or- 
chards, would, despite his utmost industr 
and ingenuity in self-defence, become in a 
short time a* barren ami unproductive as 
the dwvt of Arabia, or tho jiarched and ver- 
duivhws Kazzo fields of tho Cape of (»ood 
ilope. Oar advice, therefore, is to let the 
l»irds live, and to strive benevolently and 
y\i/osvphicaU}/, to cherish rather than de- 
stroy. w. 
r»r Ik* Cxiom »«J E**tirn Journal. 
Soils. 
All soils, whatever may be their mechani- 
cal texture und physical properties, nr.' 
derived primarily from rocks, and conse- 
quently partake of the qualities common to 
those rock*, before they disintegrated, 
or reduced to that state of mechanical divis- 
ion* to which we apply the pen eric term— 
soil, or earth. Tei soils are rendered pro- 
ductire, to a certain extent, by tho action of 
molecules, or atoiu«, derived from the regu- 
lable und animal kingdom*. A* noun a* a 
plant eflonen to lire—i. e., to be actuaU<d by 
tho ritalisingand identifying principle of 
life tho chemical affmitio* long held in 
check by this power, resume their play, and 
the organized structure is revolved back to 
its original elements, and thus opacified for 
u^tin ministering to the sustenance and sup- 
port of futuro generation* of plants. In 
this condition, the plant Is regarded as man- 
ure, and when buried in the soil, confers 
-on it that quality which is d'*ignatcd by 
the term frrtthty, or the power of reproduc- 
ing vegetable life. One fact, however, it 
may not be unimportant hen* to mention. 
" Soils of different degrees of productiveness, 
when* their mcvltanicul texture and physi- 
cal properties are alike, always contain uu- 
like <|uautities of the food of plants. It 
wins to make little diflcrcnce bow small is 
the lacking ingredient in the eom;<osition of 
cultivated plants ; its alvence is fatal to tht1 
growth of the crop after its ap|>ropriatc 
ailment (ails in the*>il." Even if this were 
not the <*».•, the cro|« tiiu* grown, b»>ing 
ilrfii icnt of certain principle* requisite to 
their perfection, would be utterly incompo- 
tint U>»uWne, effectually, tlte purjxm* 
for which they were originally dtwigued, and 
which they actually Jo nubeme, in the 
tvonomy of naturv, when appropriated a> 
food for man or bout. Wen; gnuw anil 
grain capable of growing without tho pret- 
ence in the »oil of that peculiar eleineni 
known a* phonphate of lime, or hjoo mrth, 
which they aro not—thaw productions, 
grown, would never *upply to tlw blood of 
animal* the principlea rjquiaite for the for- 
mation of bou.>. " Although iron W pres- 
ent in the blood of aniinal«, no cwlf, pig. 
■tieep or hoiw, wan ever yet found which 
had inm for tbo frame of it* »y»tcm." "Nu 
anatomist ever yet naw a bone in the human 
•tructure, (rawed of other coiwtituenU than 
those which nature originally elaborated for 
the formation of bonce, and ucver will. 
" The brains and uuacIc* of all animals, 
contain both aulphur and phosphorus, must 
not this radical defect in Uu-ir nourishment, 
noon induce weakness and disease, and final- 
ly result in premature death? To prevent 
cunaequencea no dimstrious and obvious, 
nature refuse* to organise plants without 
the presence in the soil, in an acailMrform, 
»f those peculiar atom* adapted alike to the 
wunts of vegetation and animal vitality.— 
This wise provision should '«j carefully 
itudied by every one who desires to enjoy 
*>und health and a long and happy life.— 
Most of tho11 ills that fl <sh it heir to," as 
well as most maladies of plants, have their 
»rigin in tho violation of Xature's laws." 
The study of vegetable physiology, like 
that of chemistry p» «•* ntsa field for research 
uid investigation in which the proudest faeul- 
tieii may find amplo scope. If wc take the 
simplest plant, and examine it with refer- 
•nee to its anatomical structure, aided by 
the instruments of enlightened research, we 
■hall find that in all its parts, nature lias 
winced the same wonderful wisdom, and 
thesume astonishing sagacity as regards the 
{rand primary laws of vegetable being— 
idaptation and combination—which chanic- 
teriie her labors in her now elaborate works. 
The incomprehensible variety in which the 
primordial principles of vegetable life are 
uade to develop—ranging through tho en- 
tire series of forms, qualities, hues, odors, 
•tc., cannot fail of being, to the enlightened 
understanding, u source of the deepest aud 
nost gratifying delight. 
What, for instance, can oe more uissiim- 
!ar,as regards structure and upfurcnt charac- 
ter, than the tough, clastic an<l well known 
aultstancc called India rubber, and the gran- 
alar, sapid and nutritive product of the 
iugarcane? Yet In the laboratory of the 
chemist, t!»cne ostensible boundaries of de- 
aarcution, vanish, while the material of 
linen, grown ufwn a foreign shore, and ear 
ried through the complicated procww of rot- 
ting, bleaching, hatchelling, spinning wcuv- 
ing, Ac., in found to he dcaohrublo into a 
uilwtance precisely identical with lw>th.— 
These fact* are deserving of attention by 
werr one who cultivate* the soil, and have 
in important Inuring upon every department 
jf agriculture, Uith as a science and an art. I 
JUistflhnrons. 
I | 
THREE MONTHS FROM DATE. 
or AMlKi:w ll4LLIti.tr. 
Three montlm after date, pay to mo or my 
•rdcr, the sum of forty jtounds, twelvo shil- 
lings, nnd eight pence. 
To Thus. Spahkcs E*j. Jacob Siiiur*. 
90 Percy street. Tottenham Court Road. 
Mr. Thoa. Spiirkcs sat up in bed, contem- 
plating time words written on a pieco of 
1 tamped paper. A letter nccom|tani«d it, 
| u> which Mr. Sparknt now turned. It ran 
thus : 
44 Dear sir, please accept the endowed as 
arranged, and return it to inc. 
Yours most obediently, 
Jacoii Sukabs." 
44 Very good," said Mr. Sparkes, amPget 
ting out of bed, he tuized a |>en and wrote 
across the slip of stamped paper—44 Accept- 
ed—Th<>. Sparkes." 
I laving enclosed the document in an en- 
velope, addnxud to Mr. Jacob Shears, High 
! Ilolboru, Mr. Sparkes tumbled into bed 
igain—ap|<earing inwardly 
44 to tluiukgood-1 
uess that the bill wag paid." 
I need not ex|>luin the circuinstance* tnui 
I -d to the afwve transaction b.-tweeu Mr. 
riioiuuit S|«rken, put., und Mr. Jacob 
shears, tailor, Ac. Tho acute ruuder will 
have already perceived that Mr. Thorna# 
-Sjcirklift owed Mr. Jacob Shears, tailor, for 
clothe* supplied, to tho mi in -JL4U 12c. Hd., 
md that Mr. Jacob Shears, wearying of 
calling again to-morrow, and made nick by 
deferred hoj*> of the dnith of Mr. Sjwrke*' 
rich aunt, who liad been on the point of 
imping the bill by her demise any time with- 
n tlie last eighteen months, had at length 
resorted to a '• bill," in tho hope* of realiz- 
ing hu just demand by the screw of tho 
law. 
— * i- i. ».!« 
Ill a Ilia 11 11UU 19 IVAIKIII^ iuihuiu >v 
ijuarter's salary, three mouths is a long 
tiuio; hut t<i u man who ha* a hill to take 
•ip at the end of that period, threo month* 
is no time at all. Tho tlinv months which 
intervened between the »igning of Mr. Shears' 
till and tho arrival of tho mine at uiaturity 
imwod rapidly away. Mr. Tom $|iarks 
could hardly btUno hi* ey« when he re- 
ceived notico that his hill would fall due to- 
morrow. To-morrow canto, and the hill 
sra* presented, and a* Mr. Tom S|»rkcs wan 
lot prewired to take it up, why, of course 
it was dishonored. A few days pusscd, and 
i visitor made his up] varnnce at M.\ Sjiarkes' 
lodging ut an "early hour,—in fact before 
Mr. S|urkcs hud finished hi-t uight's rw»t; 
ind Mr. Sparkat was informed from the 
landing that somebody lielow wi*h«d to speak 
to him. The " slavey," a* Sparkes called 
her, was requested to u*k tho gentleman's 
name. " I'lease, sir, Uio gvutlcuuin 'My* 
his name is Thompson." XowS|«rkes had 
t particular friend by the name of Thomjw 
«on, and he hurried on his clothes, eager to 
prt*s his friend's baud. On 
the foot of the 
<tairs he encountered a short man with 
»hav<D cheek*, an alpacoa hat, and a knob- 
'ty stick. The individual was clearly not 
Sparkes' friend Thorn|«on. lie was Thomp- 
son. though; and politely arresting Mr. 
Sparkes'* prognw, he presented a piece of 
paper, apologizing for the dimgrecuhle duty 
>e had to perform, in tlto must polite man- 
ner, and hoping Mr. Sparkes would settle 
the amount of d.'bt and costs by a certain 
date, to save further expanses. 
Mr. Sparkes returned to his room with 
the actuation of having been served with a 
writ—a sensation to which I trust everyone 
>f ray rtadjn* is a ftrungvr. 
Mr. Ton Sparkes wns sufficiently old in 
the way of the world to know that it 
was 
little use of going to Shears and asking for 
time, lie knew very well that Shears would 
declare that ho had paid the bill away— 
that it was not in his hands—and that be 
had no power to arrest the proceedings. So 
he went to hi* uunt. The old lady was ob- 
durate. The terrors of11 judgement" could 
not extract a sovereign from her. Repulsed 
by thin aunt, ho luul no resource but to ap- 
|>oal to hi* uncle. Tom knew well that that 
lienevoleut relative wan nsndy to listen to 
any appeal which was sufficiently hacked up 
by security. Tom had none to offer—posi- 
tively none. To be sure, ho had a silver 
watch, a gold signet ring, a silver mounted 
meerschaum, a cornet-a-pieton, a revolver, a 
turquoise shirt-pin. But what were all 
these it the scale against JL'40 12k. 8d.? He 
felt that it was but as £2 10s.—«carcnly 
cuough u'i cover the costa. 
Nearly a fortnight had paw*»d in fruitless 
efforts to raise the needful, and no loss fruit- 
less cogitations how to evadn the impending 
vengeuneu of the law, when Sparkes receiv- 
ed a letter from hia friend Jones. Jones 
was in the law, and his letter ran thus:— 
" In the way of business, I learn that judg- 
ment has heen signed against you for £40, 
odd,, at the suit of (irabbins & Co., cloth 
merchants, (ire* hum street. Nuff «ed.— 
Vour friend, Harry Jones." 
.Mr. Sparkes s belonging* were icw ; moo- 
nlight have '*.*n put into a carpet lug in 
five minutes. Ah if to prove the possibility 
of the thing, Mr. S]*irkos crauimod them nil 
all into hin Itag in half that time. To Bot- 
tle with the landlady and bestow sixpence 
upon the 
«« slavey" was the work of a mo- 
ment : the next, Sparkes wan on tho street. 
Whither should he lly! Ah, a man in an 
alpaeca hat sto.xl at tho end uf tho street.— 
Mr. Sparkes took the opposito direction.— 
A few steps brought hiiu in view of a man 
with a knobby stick. Sjurkcs turned hasti- 
ly to the right. The number of suspicious 
men in alpucca hats, carrying knobby sticks, 
about the street that morning, was incredi- 
ble. Th'y loitered at every post, started up 
at every corner, and stood sentry at over- 
turning. At length, after much walking, 
Mr. Sparkes found himself in Chancery 
Lane. Linking up sudden^', ho olnerved 
written ujwn the blind of u window, 44I'luck- 
ett, Officer of the Slier ill' of Middlesex."— 
Like tho little birds that are naid to be fas- 
cinated by the glare of tho cut's eye, Mr. 
Sparked felt himself rooted to tho spot by 
tho proximity in which ho found himself to 
tho very danger which ho sought to avoid. 
Ho stoud fir a moment transfixed with ter- 
ror, uncertain whether to fall down in a 
faint, or rush down to tho nearest alley.— 
Great emergencies givo birth to groat reso- 
lutions. At that moment Mr. Sparkes 
cuiight sight of a < ard in I'luckett's window, 
inscribed, " Lodging* I'or single gentlemen.'" 
The next moment Mr. Sjorkes was on the 
sheriff's officer's door. A burly man in a 
low crowned hat answered the summon)*. 
44 You have lodgings to let, 1 observe," 
said Sparkes. 
41 Yes, I have," replied the stout man. 
44 Can I see them?" 
44 Certainly." 
Mr. SjiarkoK entered, and tho stout man 
proceeded to show him tho rooms. 
44 Have I the pleasure." inquired Sparkes 
44 of speaking to Mr. l'luekejt ?" 
" You have, sir; Pluckett, officer, of the 
•herriff of Middlesexand as Sparkes, 
with an air of cut*-, inspected the various 
fitting of the apartment, Mr. Pluckett drew 
from his pocket a piece of paper, and ap- 
peared to lw taking an inventory of hi* vis- 
itor. " Verj* strange" ho mid in an under* 
tone to himself, " hut tho description tallies 
exactly—tall, dark eyes, and wears a collur 
turned down. Answers tho description to 
a T ; but no, it cannot be. A man with a 
capias out against him would nerer go and 
take lodgingu at a sheriff's officer's. Pooh, 
jHH)h, of course notand Mr. Puckctt dis- 
missed the thought with disdain. 
41 Well, I think the apartments will suit 
me. Mr. Plucltett," said Sparkes. 
" Very good, sir; when you would please 
to como in ?" 
«• Why, now, Mr. Pluckett. I've bro't 
my carpeting, and mean to take possession 
at once. There's a week's rent in advance. 
It was a rule with Mr. Pluekett to dis- 
pense with references when money 
was jiaid 
in advance; and thus Mr. £]>arkuH )>ecumc 
installed in his new apurtmcnu without fur- 
ther trouble. 
44 Would Mr. Pluckett take anything?" 
Well, Mr. Pluckett did not mind." 
Mr. Spark** and his landlord were speedily 
occupied in discussing a pot of stout, over 
which they liecame good friends indeed. 
44 I slx^ild think, now," said Sjiarkcs, in 
a philosophic tone, 44 that yours is a strange 
life, Mr. Pluckett?" 
" Well, it is a strange life," replied the 
sheriff s officer. 
44 An exciting life," said Sparkcs. 
41 yuite so," replied Pluckett. 44 Hunt- 
ing the human species is very exciting, es- 
pecially when a man tikes a pride in it." 
44 Well you do, I suppose Mr. Pluckett." 
44 Well, it depends entirely upon the case, 
Mr. I l>eg your pardon, but I think 
you suidyour name wns 
44 Thompson," said Sparkcs. 
" It dqieinbt entirvly upou the cmc, .Mr. 
Thomson," continued Pluckett. "If a 
purtr i4t* <(uictly at home in tbo lx*uw of 
his family, waiting to be took, it'a unpleas- 
ant. fWc'* no Kport in that kind of buti- 
nem; but where a party looks up hit front 
gate, and goea and cornea, night and morn- 
ing, over the gardun wall, thcrv'a excitement 
in that. You.fecl somonitiifaction in catch- 
ing a cleTt-r^j|fltfvr tike hiui." 
" lbve you many affair* on band, now, 
Mr. Pluckett?" 
Mr. Pluckett owned a few. 
" I hate just had instruction," mid that 
worthy, " to look after a young gent up 
Tottenham Court IUmd way. A tailor'* 
bill, I believe—forty jiounda odd. He's 
[ sure to run agin' me «otne of them odd days. 
,IIa! ha!" 
| "11a! ha!" laughed Thompson, biding 
hi* confusion in tho pewter. 
44 Very odd," Mid Mr. Pluckett, " buf 
description* of the gent just answers to yon, 
Mr. Thompson. I'm dashed if I didn't 
think jon was the oots when I opened the 
door to you ; hut, of oourse, a nan wouldn't 
oome here to look for lodgings if he wanted 
to keep out of tho way of the shsrilTs ofi- 
<*rs. Ila! ha!" 
"11a! ha!" laughed Thompson, rather 
on the wrong aide of his mouth—" of oourse 
not." 
" Gent's name," continued Mr. Pluckett, 
looking at his pockct-liook, " is—let ms see 
—Sparkcs;. tall, dark hair and whiskers, 
bruwn eyes, and turn-down collar. I dare 
say, by this tirao, ho lias shared his whisker* 
off, and taken to wear all-rounders. 11a! 
W 
"11a! ha!" oehocdThompson. "I dare 
my you arc up to all auch dodges, Mr. Pluck- 
ott." 
Mr. Pluckett winked as much as to ny, 
"rather." 
Tho stout having come to an end, Mr. 
Pluckett took hia leave, hoping Mr. Thomp- 
son would find his lodging! comfortable. 
Mr. Spurkes's firat impulse, on the depart- 
ure of Pluckett, wua to crape at once, lie 
* tar tod up, sciced hia carpet-bag, and was 
mukiug for the door, when ho heard a foot- 
atep in the passage. Somo ono knocked at 
the door. Mr. Sparkus dropped his bag, fell 
into a chair, nnd cried, " como in," with 
contemporaneous precision. 
It was I'luckctt'a servant como to put the 
gentleman's bod-room to rights. 
There was no c«capo now. Am the damael 
carried off hi* bug into the next room, Mr. 
S|urke* resolved to take hia chance in the 
lion* den. 
Day* wore on, and Mr. Sparked continued 
to dwell in security, Mr. Pluckett luiving 
clearly no suspicions with respect to his 
loilgi-r. landlord and lodger Iwcaine fast 
friends. They wcro continually smoking 
pipes and drinking boor together ; and in 
tho evening, they would play u gnmo at 
criblagf over hot gin and water. On these 
occasious, Mr. Pluckett would relate tho ad- 
ventures of the day, and deserilw with in- 
finite gusto tho capture of Johaon in tho dis- 
guise of n brown wig and green spectacles ; 
how he had hailed Smith just us ho was 
stepping on Wrd tho Antwerp lxxit; or 
how some ono who had sustained a siego of 
three months in an old house in Camden 
Town, had nt last capitulated through Mr. 
Pluckett's cleverness in cutting off his sup- 
ply of wuter. 
Thompson was naturally anxious to know 
how Pluckett had got on about Sparkes ; 
but as l'luckett did not for sometiuio volun- 
teer any information, ho thought it prudent 
Jo refrain from broaching *> delicate u sul>- 
joct. Pluckett had evidently not caught 
Sparkes, or ho would havo been too hupp; 
to say so. At length, ono evening, while 
Thompson wus shuffling the pack for a now 
game, Pluckett, gazing thoughtfully at the 
smoke which curled from hi* pipe, said 
" You remember, Mr. Thompson, of my 
speaking to you of a young gent of tho name 
of Sparkes, that I was after." 
"Sparkes, Spurkes," said Thomspon, in 
a remembering tone, and flicking thn cards 
—41 ah, I think I do." 
44 Well,"/aid Pluckett,141 haven't caught 
hlra." 
44 Haven't you?" mid Sparkes, with a* 
much indifference aa ho was master of. 
4\No," said Pluckott; 44 and it vexes me 
rather." 
44 Dim* it now?" mid Sparkcs, throwing 
a little more commiseration into his tone. 
44 It does, Mr. Thompson. Of coarse he'd 
cut from his lodging* ; but I couldn't got 
anything out of the people about him. The 
old woman tuid he'd gone to Jericlfo, she 
supposed ? and the gal said she shoulden't 
wonder if he'd gone to Bath to get his head 
shaved." 
Thompson conld not refrain from laugh- 
ing at what he knew was nothing more than 
natural impertinence of his landlady and her 
44 slavey but finding Mr. Pluckett inclin- 
ed to take the matter seriously, he suggest- 
ed gravely, that Sparkus might still lie in 
hiding at his old lodgings. 
Mr. Pluckett shook his head. No, Mr. 
Thomjison. I'm clcnr al*>ut that. He's 
left the neighborhood; but never mind, I'll 
pitch upon him ono of theso odd days, 'or 
my namo's not Pluckett," and Mr. P. led 
with the knave of clubs. 
Mr. Pluckett continued for some days to 
return home from his hunting of human 
of the human species without having pitch- 
ed upon Sparkc*. It vexed him more and 
more. 
mn rcaiij rexea, .iir. iimmpin,awut 
this chap. I can't pitch upon him any 
how; and yet people toll mo they'r wen 
him about. Lery knows him, and heswears 
that he saw him only yesterday admiring 
the new statute of Sir Robert Peel inCheap- 
sido— in Cheapside, Mr. Thompon, and in 
broad day—ah ! and more than that, Filer'* 
clerk over the way—who knows him from 
having sen*d him with a summons—declare* 
that he saw him pan my door, and actually 
look in at the window. 
Mr. Thompson took the matter seriously, 
as it became him, and condoled with Mr. 
Pluckett. 
" It injures mo, this sort of thing," said 
Pluckett; "if this goes on much longer my 
reputation will sulfa*." 
Mr. Thompson wished sincerely be could 
help Mr. Pluckett in the matter. What 
sort of a fellow is this Sparkes 7 If be hap- 
p 'nod to stumble upon him, he would watch 
him. 
Mr. Pluckett went minutely orer the de- 
scription, and reminded Mr. Thompson that 
bo was a man not unliko himself—a refer- 
ence which Mr. Thompson listened to with 
some uneasiness. A few more days paased 
and Mr. Pluckett bad not then " pitched 
upon that chap Sparkes." lie was becom- 
ing furious over the matter, llis reputation 
was being ruined; people chaffed him about 
it ; it was notorious that the fellow was 
atiout and yet he could not drop upon him ; 
he would gire any mooey if ha could catch 
that chap. It wii not the amount of the 
cbap'a debt that b« eared about; [forty 
pounda vu nothing to hie reputation ; he 
would giro anybody forty pounda, then, and 
there, if they would ihow him where to 
pitch upon him. 
Mr. Thompeon ventured to aay here, that 
he thought he had got nome inkling aa to 
the whoreabouta of Sparkee. A penon an- 
awcring the description, frequented an eat* 
ing bouae where he dined, lie wouldn't be 
aura about tbe inan, but— 
•'Mr. Thompeon," aaid Plnckett, with 
energy," if you can put me on the track of 
thia Sparkee, I wouldn't mind giving yon—" 
"Forty pounda," auggeeted Thompeon, 
half jocularly. 
" Yea, Mr. Thompeon," aaid Plockott, 
with almoat a fiereenea of Um»—" I'll give 
forty pounda: for to tell the truth, Mr. 
Thompeon, I have juat had a note from the 
plaintiff, to aay they will tako tho matter 
out of my handa 
— and that, that, Mr. 
Thompeon, would ruin me," and with that, 
Mr. Pluckett," ran hia finger* through hi* 
hair, and aat down in an attituteof d repair. 
" Mr. Plnckett," aaid Thompeon alter a 
pauac, during which time ho had been con- 
templating the ahcrifTa officer acroaa tho ta- 
ble. 
" Yea," aaid Pluckctt, inquiringly, und 
rvlcaaod hia hold upon hia hair. 
" Where'a the money?" 
" The money?" aaid Pluckett, inquiring- 
ly. "What,no 
" Tho forty jmunda, Mr> Pluckett." 
"What!" czclaimcd Pluckett, "then 
you enn pitch upon the chap, Mr. Thomp- 
eon?" | 
•« I cnn," replied Thompson. 
••To-night?" 
" To-night." 
•• Then thu money's your*, and my repu- 
tntion will be saved !" 
'• Very good,"said Thompson; "of course 
you will not object to gire me a writing to 
that effect." 
Mr. Pluckett complied, but rather reluc- 
tantly ; and wrote: •♦ I agmo to give you 
forty pound*, ujxin the condition that you 
deliver into my hands the person of Thomas 
Sparkcs (who must bo the person named in 
my instructions) within (Mr. Thompson 
here supplied the limit of tho time) one 
hour from this time. Joiin Plvckctt. 
Mr. Pluckett handed tho document across 
to Mr. Thompson. 
•« You have neglected," said Thompson, 
•• to mention to whom this undertaking is 
addressed." 
Mr. Pluckett voluntered to supply tho 
omission. 
•• Never mind," said Thompson, •• I'll do 
it," and ho took the pen and wrote at the 
!>ottom of tlie paper, reading the word* as 
he wrote : •• To Tliomtu Hparkcn Esq., late 
of 90, Percy Struct. Tottenham Court Road." 
" That's tho man," exclaimed Pluckett, 
starting up. 
44 And I, Mr. Pluckett," said Thompson, 
•• am ho—Thomas Sparkos Esq., late of 90, 
Percy Street, Tottcuham Court Road, at 
pnvont raiding, for greater socurity, with 
Mr. Pluckctt, s'loriflTs officer, of Chancery 
Lane, at your service." 
"You! you!" suid Pluckett, gasping 
fur breath, " you un^Sparkcs, tho man I've 
boon hunting—tho man I've been chaffixl 
about, and snocrod at aboutand Pluekctt 
groaned with rago and shame. 
" I am tho man, Mr. Pluckett; and now, 
having performed my part of the compact, 
1 will troublo jou for forty pounds." 
" Forty pounds," groaned Pluckett.— 
" O! I would httTO given twice forty 
pounds rather than this had happened.— 
" O! 0, what will Levy say when he hear* 
it; what will old Solomon say?" 
" Mako your mind easy, Mr. Pluckett. I 
promise you never to disclose the circum- 
stance* ; and you may depend upon me." 
" 0, Mr. Thompson—I mean Mr. Sparkes 
—If you will do that, my mind will be at 
rest. There—there are your forty pounds," 
and Mr. Pluckctt counted out tho notes on 
the table. 
As Mr. Sparkc*—wo may now call him by 
his name—transferred tho money to his 
pocket, the servant entered with a letter for 
him. It had a deep border of mourning.— 
Mr. Sparkes tore it open, and learned that 
his aunt was dead, and had left him her 
money. 
• • 
" My dear Pluckett," hecxclaimod, turn- 
ing and seizing tho sheriff*s officer by both 
hand*, "lam u man of property ; my aunt's 
dead, I am liappy to say—no, T don't mean 
that—but my aunt's dead, and left mo all 
her money, and I shall only want yonr forty 
pounds as a temporary loan. Now take 
your prisoner!" 
Tho matter was now quickly arranged.— 
Mr. Sparkes gratified Pluckett by allowing 
himself to bo taken off to the lock-up in 
(Yusitor street, but on tho plaintiffs being 
informed that tho debtor had been captured, 
and the debt and cost satisfied, he was set 
free, and returned in a few hours to his 
lodgings in Chancery Lane. That night 
Pluckett and Sparkcn sat long orer their hot 
gin and water, becoming more and more 
affectionate with every glass, until at last 
their vows of eternal friendship became at 
once fervent and inarticulate. 
Courtship of the Elder Adims. 
Some ten year* since, I ipcnt a college 
vacation in the town of Weymouth, Norfolk 
county, Massachusetts. While there I at- 
tended church one Sunday morning, at what 
waa called the old Weymouth Meeting- 
homo, and heard a sermon from tho venera- 
ble pastor, Rev. Jacob Norton. About the 
same time I mado Mr. Norton a visit and 
became much interested in the old gentle- 
man. I mentioned my agreeable visit to on 
old lady of tho parish, whose acquaintance 
I had made. She informed mo that Mr. 
Norton was ordained their pastor, when she 
was about twenty-one yean of age, and that 
he had Iran with them nearly forty years. 
She observed that most of his present parish* 
ioncn could remember no other pastor; bat 
that she could well remember his prsdsos* 
■or, the Rer. Mr. Smith, and that he sad 
Mr. Norton had filled the aame pa]pit for 
the bettor part of tbe kat <ighty yean. 
"Mr. Smith," mid the, "ma an exoeli- 
eat man, and a my fine preacher, bat be 
had high notions of hiaeelf and family—b> 
other worda, be *u something or an ariato- 
orat." 
One day do told me the following anec- 
dote of paiaon Smith, and aemal other per- 
aons of diatinction 
Mr. Smith bad two charming daughters. 
Mary waa tbe name of the eldeet, theotberv 
name I hare forgotten. They wereadmired 
bj the beaux, and envied by the bailee of 
the oountry around. But while tbe careful 
guardiana of the pamon'a family were hold- 
ing oonanilation on the eubjeot, it waa ru- 
j*o«W^fet t*o young lawyer*—I think 
both of the neighboring town of (juincy—a 
Mr. Cranch, and a Mr. Adam*—wero pay* 
ing their addream to the Miaata Smith.— 
Aa every man, woman, and child, of a conn- 
try pariah in New England ie acquainted 
with whatever occur* in the paraon'a family, 
all the circumatanoee of the courtahip toon 
tranepired. 
Mr. Crunch vm of a respectable family I 
of somo note, wm considered a young man 
of promise, and altogether worthy of the al- 
liance he sought. He wm very acceptable 
to Mr. Smith, and wm greeted by himself 
and hii family, with great respect and cor- 
diality. lie wa« received by tlx) eldest 
daughter as a lover, and wa«, in fact, a 
young man of great respectability. He af- 
terward roae to the dignity of Judge of the 
Court of Common Pica*, of Maiwnchusetts, 
and wait the father of the present Judge 
Crouch, of tlio District of Columbia. 
The suitor of the other daughter was John 
Adams, who afterward bccamo President of 
the United States. But, at that time, in 
the opinion of Mr. Smith and family, he 
gavo but slender promise of the distinction 
to which he afterward arrived. His preten- 
sion* were scorned by all tho family, except- 
ing the young lady to whom his addresses 
were especially directed. Mr. Smith showed 
him none of the ordinary civilities of bis 
houno ; ho was not asked to |nrtake of the 
hospitalities of the table, and it is reported 
that his horso was doomed to share with his 
master, the neglect and mortification to 
which he was subject, for ho was frequently 
seen shivering in tho cold, and gnawing the 
post at tho parson's door, of long winter 
evenings. In short it was reported that 
the parson had intimated to him that his 
visits were unacceptable, and that he would 
confer a favor by discontinuing them. He 
told his daughter that John Adama was un- 
worthy of her—that his father was an hon- 
est man, and a tradesman, who had tried to 
initiate John in the art of husbandry and 
shoemakingt but without success ; and that 
he sent him to college as a last isaort. Ho 
begged his daughter not to think of making 
an alliance with one so much beneath her. 
Mi* Smith win among the most dutiful 
of daughters, hut aho mw Mr. Adams 
through n medium very different from that 
in which her father viewed him. She 
would not for the world offend or disobey 
her father ; but John taw something in her 
oyo and manner, which seemed to nay "per- 
severe," and on that hint ho actcd Mr. 
Smith, like a good parson and an affection- 
ate father, had told hia daughtcn that if 
they married with hisapprolntion, he would 
preach each of them a aermon on the Sab- 
I Kith after the joyful occaaion ; aiul that 
they ahould hare the privilege of choosing 
the text. 
The espousal of the oldest daughter, Mary, 
arrived, and she was united to Mr. Cranch 
in the holy booda, with tiie approval, the 
bleoiinga and the benedictions of her parents 
and friunda. Mr. Smith then aaid, " My 
dutiful child, I am now residy to prepare 
your aermon for next Sonilay. What do 
you select for your text?'' 
"My dear father," said Mary, " I liave 
selected the latter port of the forty-second 
verso of Luke—"Mary hath chosen the 
good part, which shall never 1m taken from 
her." 
"Very good, my daughter," aaid he, and 
so a sermon was preached. 
Mr. Adams jierscvcred iu his suit, in defi- 
ance of all opposition. It waa many yeara 
after, ami on a different occaaion, aud in »• 
aisUnco of very different opposition, that he 
uttered these memorable words—"Sink or 
awim, lira or die, survive or peri*h, I give 
my heart and hand to this measure." But, 
though the measures were different, the ] 
apirit wna the aame. Heaides, he had al* 
ready carried the main point of attack—the i 
heart of the young lady—and he knew the 
surrender of the citadel must soon follow.— 
AAer the usual hesitation and delay that at- 
tended auch an unplsamnt affair, Mr. 
Smith, seeing that resistance was fruitlem, 
yielded tho contested point with as much 
grace as possiple, as many a prudent lather 
has done before ami since that time. Mr. , 
Adam* was united to the lovely Miss Smith. 
AAer the marriage wis over, aud all things | 
were settled in quiet, Mrs. Adams remarked ; 
to her father. "You preached sister Mary | 
a sermon on the occasion of her marriage.— ( 
Won't you preach me one likewise?" , 
"Yes, my dear girl," said Mr. Smith ; , 
"choose your text, and yon shall have your 
sermon." [ 
•'Well," Mid the daughter, "l narecno- 
•en the thirty*third rer* of the wreath 
chapter of Luke: 'For John eiw, neither J 
eating bmd nor drinking wine, and ye say 
ho hath a deril." 
The old ladj, my informant, looked me 
rery archly in the Cue, when the repeated 
this passage, and observed: 
"If Maty was the moet dutiful danghtrr, 
1 guess the other had the moet wit." 
I could not ascertain whether the last ser- 
mon wae erer {reached. 
It may not be inappropriate to remark 
bow well those ladioe justified the prsferaaes 
of the distinguished individuals who had 
•ought them in marriage. Of then, it will 
hardly be extravagant to say, thsywws rvl 
spsetirely an honor to their hushands, the 
bout of their aex, and the pride of New Kog- 
had. 
Mrs. Adama, in partieular, who, frott 
Um elevated position in wUsb her hnsbaai 
vm pkeed before the world, «U brongkl 
before the public ej»—waa auppoaed to bold 
tha same elevated rank with Um gentle ess 
that Mr. Adaam did among men; and ah« 
ia reported to bare tendered her husband 
much sssiatenoe in bia multiplied labors of 
the pen.—Cmnmmah CkmicU. 
Blow Them Up. 
The Roekknd Gasette baa a good article 
baeed upon the above expremon, which iaao 
applicable to some other communities, thai 
we are induoed to give the eubetenoe of it ia 
our oolumna: 
• A good many dtixena want ue to * blow 
up' the rowdy boja. We ehan't do it.— 
The boji of———are just like afi boys, 
good hearted, impulsive fellows, fond of fan 
and determined to have it. But folks growl 
because of tha • rampua' they kick up 
nights. To be aura, we don't like that; 
but tbeo don't everybody know it's not tha 
boys, but the apirit that worketh in them f 
When not' tight' the boys of ■ are no 
worse than the average. 
But we do blame them lbrguuling, that'a 
a fact, for bad • pints make just aa big foola 
of them aa older folka. And did anybody 
over ore or hear of ao foolish a fool aa bo 
who drowns his sense in rum ? Any boy 
out of babyhood is old enough to ahun tha 
poison u he would a snake. Throe spoon- 
fuls of brains located any where near tha 
right quarter ought to teach him that of all 
filthy habits, drunkenness is tho moot filthy; 
of all wicked tricks, it brews the most wick* • 
winces ; of all ruinous ways, it breeds the 
spe«diest ruin ; of all misery this aide of 
utter damnation, it begets the bitterest r*> 
morse. 
* But,' exclaim forty old fogies, < you 
ought to expose them, give the young rascals 
a regular broadside and make them ashamed 
of such work. They are disgracing tba 
town and ruining themselves.' Just so, ol4 
fellow, but mm here. Who sets tbem tb« 
example? Who aids and abets? Who 
turns tho cold shoulder on every Temperance 
movement in this city? Who talks loudest 
and longest about carrying Temperance 
prosecutions and Temperance Reform to ex- 
tremes? Aye, sir, it is you, and you, and 
you, all4 round-town.' And yet you are 
thrown into spasms at the first instalment of 
your whiskey investment. You hold up 
your listless hand in holy horror because you 
begin to reap tho legitimate fruits of your 
action, or rather Unction. Whan your boya 
are ruined, yourseleea disgraced and the 
community Insulted, you call upon us for 
help, who havo been calling in vain on you 
for year*. 
Tan boys are to blame, but not half as 
much aa some who blame them. When 
thcao grumbler* will break their own private 
bottles and join in baniahing rum from our 
midst and punishing every man who aril* 
contrary to laws we expect better thing* of 
tho boys ; not before. 
We pity the boy*,- indeed we do. They 
are the victim* and the acapcguats. All th« 
deviltry in our city ia charged to than 
whctlier guilty or not. Their good name 
ia in jeopardy, for they are known. Not 
all tho dorknem of night can hide their did* 
oea from the guasips of They acquire 
a bod reputation which year* of good con* 
duct will hardly wipe out. If they reap 
unly what their fathcr'a aowed, all the tare* 
and amut are aure to run into their hopper. 
Scandal'a forked, venon-dipped tongue darts 
at them from every corner. Such a dance, 
my* one, went off better than uaual, be- 
cause the boy* didn't get tight till after tea 
o'clock! Thu* the wag feed* hie wit at 
their expense, the though tire* atab their good 
name, and the aerioua follow them with hiaa* 
ing acorn. 
lloja, take our advice. We wouldn't 
itand it. We would rebel. We would aend 
these calumnies bock hiaaing hot into the 
rcry teeth of the calumniator*, by avoiding 
Fven the appearance of evil—by a thorough 
reformation. If tlie older one* won't set a 
good example for them, and if they don't 
toe up, jug them—in jail we mean. Taka 
the bit, (not the a topple) in your teeth, and 
ihow folk* that you can and will act rum 
ind rowdyiam at defence. Be men with a 
toy'a ambition to do, to dare, and to osoel. 
Banish aenaual amuaement for intalleetual 
mjuymcnta. Educate your heada, not your 
leela. Brush your braina more than your 
toots. To thia end, learn to read, think 
uid speak. Substitute the club room for 
ihe ball room, generally; the love of leani- 
ng for the wine and the waits, universally. 
A Gim Yaxkxm.—The editor of the 
Kntcktrbocltr mys: I should like you to 
ia*e acen a specimen of a green Yankee 
irho came down the sound in a Hartford 
iteamer with me. He had net it been to 
S'ew York before, and be was asking qnee* 
.ion* of ererjbodjr on board the boat.— 
Iowerer, if be was " ae green aa grass," 
le was picking up a great deal of informa- 
ion, which will doubtless stand him in good 
itead hereafter. Una of his comparisons 
itruck me as decided!/ original. 
" Up to Northampton" mid be " I took 
xeak&st, and they asked me tew shillin'a. 
Twas enough, anj way. Well thsa 1 
same down to Hartford I toojc breakfast sgin, 
text mornin', and when 1 asked 'em bow 
aueh, they looked at me, and mid, half a 
lollar. I looked at 'em pooty sharp—but I 
paid it, and after I paid it, I sot down, and 
sphered up how mneh it would cost to 
tnard along at that rate; and I tell you 
irhat, I pooty soon found out that 'fore the 
md of a month it would make a fellow's 
pocket-book look ae though en elephant had 
OomfMl sa itSam Slick himedf new 
rbployed a more striking similes. 
Rajoirrao.—One hundred guns ware fir* 
id in Chlogo, 1a honor of the election of 
Mr. Banks. 
The leaks Victory. 
We make the following selection from 
Washington letter*, «i<*-nbing the progrws 
of events on that memo ruble day, which 
■* thegreat Congressionalfeiumph of Ftoe-j 
It «w only night before la»t that ooe of 
our acti?* men in the House ru conversing 
vith two Southern Democrat* who urged 
him to drop Banks and let the House be or- 
ganised. Take anybody else, they urged, 
and you may elect'him'in an hour—eren if 
it be Uiddingr lie replied that our candi- 
date wu Bank*, and we should elect bim or 
no bod j. "We giv« you (air notice," ther 
rejoined, "that you can never elect 'Banks, 
for we won't let you. We can't afford to 
let you have ao gnat a triumph u the elec- 
tion of Banka would now be. It would 
li^ut bonfires on every Northern hill and 
cauee salutes to be fired in every Northern 
city. Anything elee you may oo, but you 
•hall not elect Banks." 
At the Leree last evening, the President 
congratulated Mr. Aiken in advance on hie 
election to the Speakership, Having that he 
kaew he would be ebosen, and that he might 
not eee him immediately afterward. 
Several "South Americana" now came in, 
one br one, and voted for Aiken, notwith- 
standing their reported declarations that 
they would never yield to an opponent of 
Americanism. But they stood out to the 
last, and then surrendered, unconditionally, 
wretched prisoners of war to the enemy they 
had so long and so gallantly defied. At 
last, all the ammunition seemed to be ex- 
hausted. The Clerk and the Tellers cast ui> 
tho vote. Meantime Brown ami Millwanl. 
of IVnnsylvania, Cullen of Delaware, and 
other*, who had voted fur "Henry M. Ful- 
ler to the last," as Cullen said when his 
name was called, were hesiegvd by an anx- 
ious host who, with arias around their'toecks, 
eloquently h<«ought them to vote for Aiken, 
and atve the L'nion from —— Banks! "I'll 
be if 1 do'" was the emphatic res- 
ponse which rolled acnan to my corner of 
the iiall from one of number—and "so sav 
they all." 'A 1 • * al. m 
aimt iricnn iuiuiims uvuij% iuc viv«» 
culled to oroer. Mr. Benson, of Main", 
Tvm to announce the nwult, a* one of the 
teller*. It wudow nearly 7 o'clock, and 
the gre.it chandelier cast iu glare urer the 
intensely excited concourse. "Licked, by 
thunder'" hissed one of the chivalry thr>ugli 
hi* set teeth. "Got'em, hovs," said Mat- 
tesjn, a* be cavorted around in"sleepy hol- 
low," and rolled bis ejus fn>ui lather Gid- 
dings to one and another of the "old guard," 
who bad fought tattle*, but never won such 
a victory twfure. And the densely owM 
g tileries looked down upon the scene in an 
a^unr of »uspcnse, and hope, and fear.— 
"Order'" "order'" shouted tlie Clerk — 
and silent like death ensued. Mr Benson 
announced that Mr. lianks bad received one 
hundred and three vote*, Mr. Aiken one 
hundred, and that Nathaniel P. lianks. Jr., 
of Mawachusetts, was duly elected Spmker 
for the Thirtv-fourth Congress. 
Thsrxt is glowing poetry in this result.— 
The workingtuan from the Old liav State, 
gifted by nature and accomplished through 
self culture, was pitted against the princc 
of Southern chivalry,—the wealthiest slave- 
bolder in the universe,—a gifted and ac- 
complished son of South Carolina,—and the 
former has won the bard contested race— 
It was the representative of the industrious 
muisMB, againiit one of the brightest gent* of 
American aristocracy,—and the useful, glit- 
tering steel triumphs o'er the shining and 
attractive gold. Hut above all.—a reckless 
party. Administration forced upon the 
country a sectional issue, and with a view 
to party success divided us upon the simple 
question of Slavery, the Xortn lias risen iu 
its might, and, despite the eam<*t maliciou* 
eff irts of a very small squad of doughfaces, 
has declared its independence, and amcrteil 
its stern determination to repel the aggres- 
sions of Slavery. L>ok hock from this 
point, ye doubting ones, five vears. reflect 
on the nrogreM whieh free sentiment has 
accomplished within that time, and aav 
whether nothing has been gained for Free- 
dom by resisting the encroachmcuts of tlie 
Slave power. 
I llfj CUT 1^ IUII Ui rumun »n u» n wmrn- 
pondenc* »r conference between (.Jot. Aiken 
unp the .South Americans, wherein he ha* 
e» pressed bin concurrence in th«*ir lending 
principles. When interrogated concerning 
it in uie House to dav, Mr. A. evasively an- 
swecvd that he xt><u n»t a ranJ»l,Ut fur Syrai- 
tr. Why did ho not wv, if ho trutlifullv 
could, tlutt he lunI giveu no assurance to one 
of the Smth Anifrinmn calculated ami in. 
tended to secure the vote* of that interest- 
ing party for the Speakership? I am u»- 
sui\*l 11 litt such a letter wait written, ami 
the rote shows that it had it* effect. Fvery 
Amor!, an from the southward of the Poto- 
mac—evert <>oe frvui the Slave State* but 
Cullen of W-laware and Winter Davis of 
Maryland—voted ior Aiken. 
Tfie Boston Hre giv«« the following sketch 
of the new Speaker 
KU-where in our Congressional news, it 
wdl be seen that lion. Nathaniel l'rentii» 
Ranks, Jr., has boen elected Speaker of the 
House. Th« career of Mr. Ranks is full of 
interest and hope, the in.tre especially to the 
voung. lie has risen to his present i*»i 
Irorn the humblest of life. I Its early uays 
witness him struggling with poverty, a Ijojt 
of 13 year* w.irking sixteen hours a dajr in 
the machine shop of th« Bisiton Manufac- 
turing Company, at Walthaui. lie was 
born in Mlti, and is 40 ream old. Ilia tiret 
appearance in jiublic, except in a Dramatic 
Club, firmed by the young men of Wall hum 
was as >• temperance lecturer, making his de- 
but in Wi.tertown. lie read from manu- 
script before him. It was a creditable pro 
duction. Ho subsequently obtained uiuch 
•kill as a speaker, in tho dclutiug club of 
the town. From that period, soine fifteen 
Jiurw, to the |iresent, be lias en/aged more 
or l«w in politics. His thirst for knowledges 
has alwars boon very marked ; ami to grati- 
fy it, while jet in tho machine shop, he 
regularly spent the hours after work until 
midnight. Let those who see Mr. Itanks in 
tho chair of the House of Representatives, 
remember that its price is tweuty-tive ymn 
of toil and study—a long ami rugged path. 
In ISM he commenced the study of law in 
the ofice of the la to Robert Rantoul, Jr 
In 1&I9, 'SO, '">1, sihI '32 he represented his 
native town in our I*gu»lature, and in '51 
and '32 wax chosen Sneaker. He was also 
•lected President of the Constitutional Con- 
vention, one of the m<*t marked gathering* 
ever held in Maeaehueetta. lis was elected 
to Congrem in 1852, and again in 1>*34.— 
On the last day of tun* uwii continuous 
balloting, he is elected as Spwker of the 
House; a culminating point, we happen to 
know, of his oft-cherished ambition. 
Mr. ivMiftB w Pignainr a «i*ii uu&u<* man — 
• lit* is indebted U> no adventitious »i*l fur 
what ho haa in hie bead. The cirrumetan- 
on by which he iru mttmumM iu hi* mrlv 
nu Irea than the counsels which sal- 
uted hw ears, ww anything hut encourag- 
hc. Had he taken the counael of thuar 
who afftUil to ho wiser than himself (the 
embodied »nirit uf uiantr old fogywui, often 
found in Tillage life,) he wuul<l new hare 
been known outside the limits of his village; 
an«l only within them a*. perha|», a clever 
piece ot animated stupidity. 
Such ia a glance at the ailient puinta of 
Mr. Bank*' cureer ; one full, as we have in- 
timated, uf much encouragement and hope 
to the jouug. What Mr. lianka ia, m<»t 
an v young man may bo—if be will Ubor aa 
luug and M devotedly. 
!>*« tt( f/fcssy I'mii; 
A Precedent for the President. 
In 1830, California came to the door of 
Congrtw. She brought a constitution, and 
aak«d admission aa a state. It had been 
framed by a peaceable and legal contention 
of her own eitiieoa. It wu a fiw eonatitu- 
tioii. forbidding slavery forever in ita limita. 
Congrem was thrown into an uproar.— 
The slavery men declared the people of the 
territory had no right to hoUl a convention 
until Congrt— ordervd one. They denoun- 
ced the instrument itself aa ••tnwson."— 
•wore the union would not. could not, 
should aol, stand an how. if California waa 
admitted. Their fugleman. Henry 8. Foot*. 
«T Miaaiaaippi, d.-ew up a bill providing for 
a temporary territorial gorwamaat, and con- 
templating another convention to form ano- 
ther coonUtution. which it was hoped might, 
by outaids appliances, ba made to sanction 
slavery. This tu nixed u the onlj "irgn- 
lar and lawful meana" of fanning * stato. 
From a » perch of thia champion of aluvery, 
delivered ut the time, we take the following 
characteriatic extract : 
"Yea, Sir, 1 have examined this subject in 
all iu Umring*— 1 have studied public een- 
timent in the South cluaely and jirnwifinK" 
It. 1 am certaiu that 1 u'ndenund the con- 
dition of things in the southern section oi the 
confederacy ; and 1 hare no herniation iu de- 
claring it aa bit solemn, ilisnassionate con- 
viction, that if California is dru&^-d into the 
Union in the mode now proposed, the south- 
ern atatea of the confederacy will feel that all 
hope of fruternal cow prorata* haa become ex- 
tinct, and that auch intolerable oppression 
haa been already imputed upon them aa to 
justify, nay, to demand secession from the 
In ion, in order to save themMclvee from evils 
•till worar than diaunion itself!" 
Well, we all know the result. In apite o 1 
th* lamentable prediction, California woj 
"dragged into the I'nion 
" Iler conatitu- 
tion waa accepted, juat aa sh« framed it.— 
Mr. Foota's bill died at three weeks' old.— 
Six years hare come and gone since. But 
water rutia and graaa grows ua uaual; Cali- 
fornia ia prosperoua and free ; the southern 
atatea hare remained in the confederacy, and 
the I'nion atanda unharmed ! 
"Aua wh»n t)w mltn (mm to light 
It ihM*l Um rifwt they IM | 
TV un iwuiern! of tlto ht*» 
Tb« J<< It *u that ilM 
For California came in, but Mr Foote went 
out. Ilia seat in the Senate "aecwled" from 
him. lie tiecainc u caao of Miaaiwippi " re- 
pudiation." % l 
Six yntrs have come and gone, and now 
Kanaka cornea to the door of Congreae. S/u 
bring* u conatitu tion. S\r uakx admiaaion 
ua a Mtate. It haa been framed juat ita that 
of California waa. It ia, like that, a fret' 
conatitution, forbidding *lu>rry forever in 
her limita. 
Again Congress in thrown into an uproar. 
Again the slavery men declare the i*op]< 
had no right to hold a convention, until Con- 
gress luu ordered one. Aguia the memhcri 
are denounced as "revolutionists." Again 
the document itaelf is denounced as "trea- 
son." Again they swear the Union cannot 
will not, shall not stand, if Kanau u admit- 
ted. Th<- President «tc|s into the vacant 
place of Foote. He recommends a hill pro- 
viding for another convention, to form ano- 
ther constitution, which it is hoped may, by 
outside appliances, be made to amotion sla- 
verv. Tins he urge* us the only "regular 
and lawful means of forming a state. 
Citizens of tl»e free states, will you 
dupad by the re|ietition of so stale a trick? 
|y To indicate the tone and temper ol 
those who represent the Pro-Slavery cause 
in Kansas, wv copy the following extracts 
which a contemporary give* us under the 
title of 
Pro-Slavery Beauties! 
We subjoin a few items from the last 
number of the Kickapoo Katuas Pioneer.— 
They are as characteristic as rich.—Albany 
Journal. 
" Kanzas mutt and shall be a Slav' Slate 
thr Abolition "tcoundrtls" to be "tent 
to h—ll." 
The South must be upand doing—Kanza* 
must aud shall lie a Slave State. Mark 
what we say, Southern Freeman; OOOM 
along with your negroes and plough uji 
every inch of ground that is at thu time dia- 
gram! ami delaecd by an Abolition plow— 
send the scoundrel* luck to whence they 
came, or send them to hell, it mutters not 
which diminution—suit your own conven- 
ience. 
A Methodist Clergyman teamed off. 
Mr. Martin stepped into the charch ami 
took possession ot the pulpit, very unex- 
|»s tiMly ami very presunipfuoiulv. This 
divine neing an aifvix-ato of »i«'gn» freedom, 
aud being regarded generally us an Aboli- 
tionist, together with hi* abruptm**, some- 
what amused .tie angry pamioua of the ma- 
jority of the congregation. But, at that 
time, nothing was sunT to his reverence, and 
he wan allowed to preach without interrup- 
tion. When he finished, be gave noticc that 
he would preach aguiu in the evening.— 
When the evening service* were about to 
commence, he was invited, by note, not to 
preach; he thereu|iou obeyed order*, but 
was permitted to remain and listeu to a dis- 
count I nun a Methodist pn-achcr present 
who woo requested to occupy the pulpit. 
We jwrfti-tl v aCT"* with those who made 
thin move. The Methodist Church, in this 
city, wai built by the Southern branch of 
tluit denomination, and it was never intend- 
ed thut any Abolitionist, or any j>enton 
tinctured with Krresoilism, should preach 
in it. Ami lor a man who advocates such 
dogmatical principles to attempt to occupy 
th-t pulpit is (as it has been consideml) an 
insult to those who built the church and 
compose the congregation. 
•'.Vryro thteriny facts" to be 4*jtoked" out of 
Kanzas. 
1 Hiring the present yeur hordes of Aboli- 
tionists will lie poking in hero front every 
Free State of the I'nion. and we want to 
l*n>-Slav*Ty men enough to poke them 
out just so fast as they shall present their 
negm-thieving faces auiong us. 
ll'A<rr Ruder should have been. 
If <leu. Whitfield docs not get his seat, it 
will he an insult to the people of Kauxas— 
it will be an outrage upon the country at 
large. Keeder, the bogus Delegate, has no 
right to contest the scat, and if he hud'nt 
the impudence of old Si tan, such an idea 
never wouhl have entcn-d his shallow pate; 
but the fanatical abolition knave is foolish 
enough to attempt anything. He should 
have Iteen in a Lunatic Asylum long ago. 
Several Clergymen Spotted. 
We an* in ho|s« that some others of the 
*'dear brethren," liemd>out*, who sing so 
loudly and pray so dcvoutcdlv, will take 
warning, and invite no more Abolitionists 
to preach here, else they might be unexpec- 
tedly introduced to the public through the 
pn**. Several an> ulnudy spotted, aud if 
they an* no better Christians than m>n.Sla~ 
rrry men, we should hesitate to vouch for 
their Christianity. 
/ knocked him dttten. 
A relative writes us from (ieorgia, laying. 
—"1 wu present the other «iay where a 
crowd of |<em>ns had collected discuming 
Kanzu* matters, when a bystander ol#rrv*d 
that The Pioneer was the most fanatical 
pa tier published in Kansas, ami. in his opin- 
ion, was calculated to do no good to the 
cause. He did not say wlmt cum»>; and, as 
he was a Yankee of fnah importation. I 
avuiled myself of the pleasure of knocking 
him down. Charge damages to my next 
year's subscription." 
Kti mas. 
One Leonard who wm a enptain in Shan- 
non's invading army, ia indignant at the 
traatT made bj Shannon him! the Ilea bo told 
about it afterward*. He ; 
But pitiful and contemptible a* apivnn 
the face of thia tmitr. when we eoiMkier a 
few lact* outaide of, hut connected with ita 
formation, hi* conduct U<cun«<a infatuona.— 
The " treaty" an Oovaruor Shannon 
ecution of the lawa, Ac. At head quarters 
at Wahkaruai, I know that gentlemen from 
Miaouri were invited to meet (•overoor 
Shannon in council—that thej did »o—that 
he knew that the* were there—and he in- 
vited them, knowing that thej were from 
Miaanuri, to particiiatte in the council, and 
that they did ao. Thia atatenient of UoTern- 
or Shannon, then, to the |<eot le of Law- 
rrnce, ia a willful falsehood. But whr waa 
it requiaile U> utter thia falaebood? llad it 
any reference to the obedience ol' the people 
uf LuwirtHT to the lawa, the queation of 
ilificulty? Or rather did not (Jorernor 
Shannon loae aight of the great (question up- 
uo which be auppu*xl the bite of the nation 
hung, in order to whitewash hit own coo- 
Juot with the people of Lawrence ? And 
lor thia pitiful contemptible mmtom tell' 
litem thia flat corrupt lie' ' 
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The Anti'Administrfttion Meeting. 
The movement made in thia place of cer- 
tain persons acting under a call fur a meet- 
ing of the legal voter* of Riddeford 44 oppoa- 
ed to the admin titration of Frunklin Pierce" 
(see notice of ther proceedings in another 
part of this paper) demand* a pawing notice. 
We were not eogninnt of its getting up, 
and onlj under*land it* nature through the 
proceeding* of the meeting and by the char- 
acter of the men who took part when it was 
held. The terms of the invitation were 
broad enough to take ur in, and to we made 
one of the respectable assembly which filled 
BethoTen 1U11 on the occasion. We heard 
the resolutions read, and should have been 
glad to hare published them, had a copy 
l*en furnished, and so far as we could under- 
stand them from hearing them read in the 
1 meeting, we concur in their general scope 
and tenor. We are not advised of the plan 
j of o|<erations proposed, or do we know what 
is to be gained by a movement predicated 
i«iinply upon the general grouud of opposi- 
tion to the administration and saying noth- 
1 ing of opposition to the State administration, 
but it is due to frankmw* for us to say, that 
any movement which do£s not include with- 
in its scope opposition to the State, us well 
as the National administration is in our 
judgement, open to objection. There is 
wickednew euough in both, differing only in 
degree and in the power for mischief, and 
the republican party will direct it/ efforts 
against both. 
Attach*! aa wo are to tho itepuhiican or- 
ganization and not looking liejond its or- 
ganization for instrumentalities to weaken 
the cause of Pierce Democracy now in the 
ascendent in State and Nation, while wo an1 
glad to welcome any help coming from what 
quarter it may, in the work of preventing 
the spread of slavery, and for the promotion 
of sound principles generally, we aredistrust- 
ful of all inurements which are upjwrently 
or really outside of the Kepuhlicun organiza- 
tion, and which are not hroad enough to 
cover the whole ground occupied by the 
publican party. Of course it will be under- 
stood tliat our ground of objection to this 
movement is that it does not on it* face 
make opposition to the State government a* 
a basis of action, proponing only to act with 
reference to national matter*. Should it 
happen that this movement at some future 
timo would prove a stumbling block in the 
path of the Republican party here, as it 
might be made, it would liavo been letter if 
it had never been made. 
We are not very much inclined to the 
policy of sido movement*, liowever honestly 
undertaken, reganling thorn g<>nerully as 
mistake*. Wo prefer old, to new and un- 
tried paths, and while satisfied with tho 
principles of a party, as we certainly are 
with the Republican, we prefer to abide by 
its organization and this, too, though aorne. 
J thing looking in part to the same practical 
end may bo offered tor our supjtnrt. These 
remark* on* made in no faultfinding spirit 
or with any wish to censure those of our 
friends who hate partici jutted in this move- 
ment, nor do we wish them to he taken as 
indicating any person's opinion but our own. 
We have put them on paper without con- 
sultation with any one, and whether wise 
or otherwise, wo alono are responsible for 
them. 
mistnition of Franklin Pierce become a* 
noisome to others as it is to ur, and we would 
sacrifice much to make it no—make all reas- 
onable concessions—do anything except to 
turn our hack upon principle, to bring 
about no desirable result. An a local mat- 
ter, wo luive looked and ntill look upon all 
the operation* of the loaders of the Biddeford 
Amociation an cunningly devised scheme* to 
inure to the benefit of the Picrcc democracy, 
so intended from the first, and operating in 
that direction. We confess to a hearty de- 
sire to foil those arch intrigues, who hope 
to hoodwink those who are in sentiment 
really opposed to tho Pierce democracy, and 
are not particularly chury of the steps, pro- 
vided they are honest and fair, taken to 
overthrow them, l*nless something should 
change our purpose we shall probably sup- 
port, at the coming muniei|«l election, the 
ticket which is to be brought forward under 
the auspices of the meeting at licthoven 
Hall, as we do not know as any other ticket 
in opposition to the Democratic, will he 
voted for. Others of course will do as they 
please, yet we cannot forl»ear saying to those 
who liko us, have their misgivings as to the 
the ultimate benefit of this movement, if any 
there be, that while holding ourselves in 
readiness to inert in tho spirit of conception 
those who profess to be working in the mme 
direction, we sliould not be unmindful of the 
future, ami the influence*, which pn-sent ac- 
tion may have in shaping events in which 
we, as Republicans, have an interest. 
Matttn at Auguita. 
week wo made u living vi»it to the 
I Capitol. While there, wo looked al»out, 
mnkiT like, trying to am- -rtain what obsta- 
den the '•coalition" hud encountered which 
impeded their prttgmw in overturning nil 
the doings of the last l/'ninlature, ami for 
I the Irnetit of the Liquor nu n in this quar- 
I ter, we endeavored, esp«vially, to learn 
why the Maine L*w luid not l>een rq>ealod 
I ami authority given them, to sell ere this. 
I We knew that some of thctu wore getting 
I sick with " hope deferred,"' and our benevo- 
lent feelings prompted us to ascertain, if we 
| could, when that law, which one of them 
told us would be repealed Iwforo the Legis- 
lature had been in sawion " forty-eight 
{ houre," still continued on the statute book. 
! Enquiring in all quarters, and not restrict- 
■ ingthem to any particular party, wo learned 
1 what we suspected before, that the coalition, 
which was to take earn of the matter at once, 
and frame a law which would satisfy the 
temperance men, and at the same time allow 
free rum and iu free tale, was a difficult 
matter to deal with. The committee had 
art upon it several times, and had hatched 
nothing, and what they would hatch at last, 
nobody could tell. Gov. Wells' license views, 
it would not answer to take, and something 
must be done for the would be liquor dral- 
era, but what, wns the question of perplexi- 
ty. We ware told, that on Friday afternoon, 
the oommittae to which the subject was re- 
ferred, took it up and then laid it down again, 
ha Pilling it very tenderly, but not deciding 
what to do with it. Like the man who 
draw th« Elephant in the lottery, tho coali- 
tion hare in the Maine Law a subject which 
they know not what to do with. If any 
thing should occur to reliere them of their 
1 perplexity, wo uliall inform our readers at 
the earliest moment. In the meantime we 
| ad vim* the anxious friend* of free rum to 
j poMKwa their souls in paticnce. And ia re- 
gard to the amendments of the conatitution, 
having a little regard for the will uf the 
people, we endeavored to learn something 
: relating to them. Here, too, the 'coalition' 
are in trouble. They don't know a« yet 
whether the conatitution won " thereby 
I amended" or whether it must lie "hereby 
1 amended." Some of them have been search- 
ing tho records, and rumor says they hare 
found that the case if examined by the light 
of precedents is not au clear as Gov. Wells 
auppoaed. There are hinta and pretty broad 
ones, thrown out by some of tlie members 
that on several occasions when the constitu- 
tion has been amended, no declaratory re- 
solve* have been pajaed, as well as divers 
other existing facta, going to show tbat(>or. 
Wells in hurrying up his nominations ao 
taut •• tne worse njhtu. un urn 
1 matter as well as on the liquor question the 
committer are puzzled to know what to do, 
and in the meantime the coalition caucus 
1 nominations for Land Agent, the redouhta-, 
hie Walker, once of Lovell, and for Attorney 
and Adjutant General are petting stale VitlJ 
a fair prospect they will be good for nothing 
when the time of voting commence*. Nor 
is this all. The "green room associates'' 
who meet at the Stanley House " to fix 
things," an* getting troubled about the in- 
dications in the different jwrts of the State, 
that a very respectable portion of those who 
voted for Rocd last fall, do not mean to lie 
transferred liko " cattle iu the shambles," 
to tho driver* of Peirce democracy—ond 
now are studying out some new dodge in the 
hope of making things work for their good 
hereafter. So far as the Republican mem- 
ber* are concerned, they appear to bo in 
good spirits, and patiently waiting the time 
when tho 41 coalition" lenders get ready to 
start the wagon anew, freighted withjsoine- 
tliing of more consequence than bills repeal- 
ing the nets to prevent the fraudulent voting 
of foreigners, the formation of Military 
Companies, exclusively of foreigners, and 
other picayune matters which have thus far 
engrossed the attention of the Legislature. 
Among other things which was whimpered 
into our ear, whilo " looking round" was 
this, that the llerecito leader* had sent in- 
structions to the faithful all over the State 
to make a rush to carry the Municipal elec- 
tions, " as it is the Presidential year." A 
copy of these instructions we think must 
have boon forwarded to the Diddefonl Asso- 
ciation, ulxmt tho time they broke ground 
for our approaching Municipal election.— 
Our friends in the rural districts wo hop* 
will take this nnttir into consideration und 
do wjiat is right in the premises. 
Biddeford Association. Its Objects. 
It in apparent from the movements of lead- 
ing Pierce Democrats in this City, thit the 
injunction of tho leaders of tho Piomt party 
in thin State " to look out for the Munici- 
jkiI elections Ixvaum- it is the Presidential 
year "is to be obeyed here in the fullest 
manner. The notoof prcjmiution for* the 
content, heard for tho first time from the 
Piaroe Democracy several week* ago, has a 
prolonged swell, and increasing volume of 
sound. If hope* had bcon entertained that 
tho canvass for approaching olcction would 
1)0 a (teuccful one, und that men forgetttng 
that they were partisans,would, in the strug- 
gle for ascendency .refrain from misrepresen- 
tation and ]>ersonal invective, und net us 
men, bound together by common interests 
and sharer* in u common prosperity should, 
mvnt developemcnta have disrated thetn. 
All the {Missions which were aroused during 
the cunvusH for the State election are to lie 
again excited in the effort—vain and futile 
we hope it may be,—of partisan lmders to 
carry the Munici|xil election of Biddeford for 
tho Pierce Democracy. To accomplish this 
the dulcet uotca of jiolishcd persuasion and 
well mannered politicul intrigue, are ulreudy 
invoked, und blending with the torn* of u 
coai sor eloquence, wo have already the treble 
and base of the political tuue, in progreas of 
execution. 
>vo noiieve me juuueioru AMociauon i« 
harp been organized for the upeeific purpose 
of nmking voter* for the Pierre Democraoj. 
I IK chief speaker* have no higher aim than to 
make it u mill into which to turn Mrnit 
whig*, griml them over a little, ami turn 
them out Pierce Democrat* ready to vote ft*1, 
Prctddcnt Pierce and border ruffianism. It 
in an operation for which we suppose hut a 
few of the strait whig* would have u fancy. 
In the absenoo of any complaint aguin«t 
the official -conduct of the city government, 
their dooH not mm to he anytldng to meet. 
When wo hoar that they have been delin- 
quent in their duties we will try and find 
out the truth and inform our readers, in the 
meantime we would suy that when clamor 
Imcoiutv argument, and low invective wis- 
doui, then we mayWtpect the favorer* of Mr. 
Pierce to gain the ascendency in our city. 
II I* U liU'l wuroijr ui Iimr, nuu unu which 
we usk tin? candid of our citiiens to consider 
that these Pierce democrats luive not ventur- 
ed to cull in question the general correct- 
ness of the official conduct of the city gov- 
ernment. We do not understand that those 
fault finders make any charge* ol inatten- 
tion to the public want*, or of reckltmiu** 
in the management of the fiscal mutter* ol 
the city, but the suin and sulmtancc of all 
their allegation is that it w u " i»hchogan" 
government—and thin amount* to n confus- 
sion thut the {tenon* who uro now endouv- 
oring to obtain the control of the city gov- 
ernment liave no higher motive than a jwr- 
tizan one. That such in the case dot* not 
admit of a doubt. In all candor we a*k the 
citiscns of Uiddeford if it iaof sufficient con- 
sequence to hearken to the clamor of these 
men, at the expense of their interest* ? So 
far m we have liecn enabled to judge, whether 
Shchogannor not .those to whom have Ixwn en- 
trusted the management of the citj affuin. 
have done all they could to promote the in- 
terest of the city. All of them ore men of 
substantia] worth, and not one of then can 
be found who haa not the respect of the com- 
munity. They art not, it is true, support- 
er* of the IVo-Slavory Democracy, and this 
is their sin. We bear that they are parti- 
fans, ami this charge cornea from men who 
are even now engaged in a partiaan move- 
ment to obtain the city government,--from 
men who talk smoothly of the propriety of 
keeping |»rty politics out of local elections, 
but who are the first to make their action 
subservient to party. 
Partisan Work. 
The loader* of the Biddeford Aaoclatfon 
forward-*! to Augusta, lut week a petition 
fur the abolition of our Municipal Court.— 
Happening to be at Augusta the day after 
it wua presented, wo took a copy of the doc- 
ument, and we 'publish it below with the 
signatures. Our readers will observo that 
it is altogether a partisan affair, evcrv per. 
son whoso signature is attached to it, being 
an active and enterprising member of that 
Pro-Slavery Democratic Conccrn, [tlie Bid- 
deford Association. 
To thr Smatr and Hous* of Rrprrtentativti 
in Lryitlaturr assrmbitd. 
The undersigned, citiiens of Biddefonl in 
the County ofiork, respectfully represent 
that the people of said city of Biddeford do 
not find by experience, the working of an 
act entitled an act to establish a Municipal 
Court in the City of Biddefonl, approved 
March 14, 1855, to be mtisfactory and for 
the public g«>od, and would ask that mid 
act ue reiieuled, and that a Justices Court 
or Becoruer's Court with limited jurisdic- 
tion in place of said Municipal Court, be 
substituted therefor. 
S. P. McKenney, Augustine Haines, 
Jonathan Tuck, Joshua Moore, 
W. II. Field, C. J. Cleaves, 
Rtenexcr Simpson, Klias Harmon, 
Jeremiah K. Lord, J. Sawyer, 
A 1*1 II. Jellison, J. K. Cole, 
L. T. Mason, Luther Bryant, 
Harrison l»wcll, Stephen Everett, 
S. S. Fairfield, John B. Lowell, 
(«<orge H. Adams, Daniel B. Kmvrson, 
Charles Murch, Wm. P. Ilainea, 
Samuel Lowell. 
Should theso wise men who have circula- 
ted this petition clandestinely among the 
more prominent members of the Diddefo/d 
Association, and who although not number- 
ing but twenty three, assume to speak for 
the 1700 voters in this City, succeed in get- 
ting the court abolished, we suggest a* a fit- 
ting finale of these labors, the establishment 
of both a Justice's Court, and a Becorder s. 
Cautionary. 
Under this head the Now Hampshire 
Statesman advises the lloaton Courier and 
other Hunker jmpers that are gloating over i 
what they eail a whig movement in New 
Ilampahire, considering it similar in charac- 
ter to what took place in thin State and | 
Massachusetts, last fall, "that it would be 
inexcusable wrong to suppose that men who 
were connected with the Whig party of Now 
Hampshire would place themsolve* in suclm 
humiliating and deplorable attitude oh didu 
portion of their former political brethren in 
tho altovo two States." 
It says "while there are'mcn who d<*iro to 
carry on their ticket a whig candidate foi 
(lovernor, "they an? utterly hostile to the 
tuitional administration" and it* pr > Slavery 
propaganding schemes, and tells the Boston 
Courier nnd |*ipers in sentiment with it "if 
thoy an? expecting a demonstration that 
shall countenance, hy tho breadth of a hair, 
such procedures as were witnessed in Maine 
nnd Massachusetts, thoy are, if we lw cor- 
rect judges of the stuff the old Whig |«rtv 
of this State was made of, and of tho prescnl 
sentiments of such as call tho Convention to 
'w hold next week, doomed to cortain diiwij>- 
pointment." 
Our Now Hampshire cotemporary has a 
very good idea of the character of the Straight 
1 whig movement here last fall, and wo are 
glad to hear hat nothing like it is to come 
off in New Hampshire. 
There were many well moaning men so- 
ducod into the movement last fall, hut the 
doings at Augusta and the efforts of a por- 
tion of the Straight whig press to transfer 
them bodily to the Pierce nomocracy, and 
make them more bolis to tho Democratic 
kite has o]s'nod their eyes to the designs of 
ihimblt riyyiny leaders who M ould for a few 
juiltry offices for themselves move heaven 
and earth to transfer the more honest voters 
who supported Reed last fall, to the Nebras- 
ka IVo-Slaver Democracy. TIicnj lenders 
played a good canhfor themselves last fall, 
one which it will lie difficult for them to 
play again. Their tricks are found out. 
Delegates to the Pittsburg Convention. 
" 
Ata LegUlativ® Caucun held in Augusta 
on tho evening of Felt. 7th, the Republican 
member* acting in conjunction with tho Re- 
publican Stato Committee, choae tho follow, 
ing gentlemen oh delcgut<* to the Republican 
Convention, which meet* at Pittsburg, Pa., 
on tho 22nd inst. 
{lion. 
An«on P. Morrill, 
Hon. Edward Kent, 
Hon. Noah Smith, 
Hon. Kzra R. French. 
tf tv. S H. E. Somen, Riddeford. 
l»tton.Dw.Jcharlw|Iil| w 
•x, 1 <i «« 5 Rl,st. Parin. 
$ lion. 11. II. Roody, Rrunawick 
, , „ l4 5 Nehemiah Ahlmtt, lL-Uiwt. 
( JoM'ph Clark, NValdolwru'. 
itu « «t 5 Abner Coburn, Rloonifield. 
) Mandiull Hager, Richmond. 
*.» ii •« 5 ®eo< Wenton, Rangor. 
{ R. W. Norriw, Skowht-guu. 
r,\ >< « ) *'• A- I'ike, Calain. 
( Andrew Peter*, ElUworth. 
Thaw gentlemen are all of them men of 
high character and will faithfully represent 
the Republican sentiment of tho State in thin 
preliminary Convention. 
Political 
A meeting of the legul voters of this*city 
••opposed t» the ndministrntion of Frunklin > 
Pierce," was held in Beethorcn Hull, in 
pursuance of n public cull on Tuesday eve- 
ning. The Hull wait well fillet! and the meet- 1 
ing harmonious. 
Thomas Qnvrr, K«j. wm Chnirmnn and 
Isaac T. IIowo*, S<H*ivtaiy. Resolution*' 
condemnatory of the efforts now being mud j 
to extend Slavery were passed, together with 
one expressing satisfaction ut the election of 
Mr. Bank* as Speaker of the U. S. House of 
Representatives. 
A uommittoe of three from each Ward to 
make a nomination for Mayor, and to call 
meeting* in the several wurds to select cap-1 
didates for ward officers was chuscn, and the 
meeting after listening to remarks from I)<%. 
Wm, ST. llill and John Tuck, adjourned to 
meet again Tuesday th» 26th inst. 
jy Wo understand that Wm. P. Haines 
Em|. declined to stand as the candidate of 
the Pierce Democracy for Mayoa^n the 
coming Municipal Election. Ilia declina- 
tion was made at tho meeting of the Didde- 
ford Association, held on Wednesday eve- 
ning. We will wager a hig npple, how- , 
ever, that be will In voted for, on the day 1 
of election. Hoi* the strongest man the 
Dokdet Rittun Association can put up. ( 
Lwislati at. We I mi re the same story to J 
lell of the State Legislature that we told (| 
last week, viz: "No busineas of general im- 
portance done." 
Coxoina. Since oar bat, very little of 
Entreat Iim been done in Cnogven. Tbt 
llerk of the Houae has made hit appoint* 
menu of under offcen, aereral oAcera have 
been chuarn by the llouao, and ineffectual 
attempt* to elect a printer to the Ilouae 
hare Urn mode. The committeca of the 
Ilouae were appointed the 13th inat. We, 
give the more important onea. 
Waya and Mean*—M<w*ra. Campta!!, of, 
Ohio, Howard, Cobb of Ga., [Jonoa of TVnn. I 
afterwards excuacd at hia own reoueat,] Da* 
vi»of la.. Sige, Phelpa, Campbell of IV, | 
and Dewitt. 
Klectioua— Mcmra. Waahhurn of Me., 
Stephen*, Wataon, Spinner, Oliver of Mo., 
Hickman, Colfax, Smith of Ala., and Ring* 
ham. 
Foreign ACiiro.—Mown. I'ennington, i 
Barclay, Clingman, Aiken, Fuller, Pa., j 
Matteaon, Sherman, Hurlingnme, Tnuraton. 
Territoriea.—Mewm. Grow,Giddlnga,Pur- 
viancu, Kichanlaon, Houaton, Granger, Zol-1 
licoOer, Morrill, Perry. 
The Abolition of tht Municipal Court. 
Some adequate idea of the extreme parti- ! 
zan character of the leaden of the Biddeford 
Association, who have been lalwring indus- 
triously for the past year to make in the 
end Pierce, IVo Slavery Democrat*, out of 
old-fashioned whig stock, can lw ohtaineil hy 
it |ieruml of their jietition for the uholition 
of the Municipal Court established hy the 
last Legislature. Them men not one of 
whom liave had any Mtcr opportunity of! 
knowing the practical operation of the J 
Court than the rest of the citizen*, send 
their mi*»ive to the legislature declaring | 
thut •• the •rcoru' of mid city of Didderonl1 
do not find hy experience the working of the 
act to establish the court, to lie satisfactory 
and for the public good"—and these men 
commencing with S. P* McKenney (doe* S. 
P. Me. want to be a judge of the new Court, 
or ia the honor to lw conferred on " Chief 
Justice Colo " or L. T. Mason,) and ending 
with Win. P. Haines make this declaration 
not in their own names, or a* an expression 
of their opinion, but for the People. Would 
it not hare been at lcaat kind in them if 
they proposed to speak for the people, to 
have circulatcd their petition among the 
people, instead of confining it to tho circle 
of Pierce Dciiu>crnts, and the few struit 
w' who mean to l>o Pierce Democrat#, 
and who arrange the business of the Pierce 
democracy of thin city, through the agency 
of that delectable inNtitution tho lliddcford 
Ah* K-iation ? Men who luwuiue to talk for 
the people should at leant let tho people 
know when they are going to *pcak for 
them, or if they interest themselves in tho 
people's affairs if they wish to work clan- 
destinely should confine themselves to the 
expression of their own o| inions, in their 
missives to the legislature. In regard to 
this court, which they ask to huvcaholished, 
it w.ts established it is true by the lust leg- 
islature, but as wo understood the matter, 
the net was submitted to somo persons of 
«ll political parties in tho city, and nut their 
approval, indeed if we ure not mistaken in 
uir recollection, an Hon. Scnatorwho now 
holds a scat at the Senate Isxtrd, und who 
resides in this city, uided or advised in the 
preparation of the Rill. Under its pro\i»- 
ions the city is subjected to no exjienso to 
|«y the salary of the Judge, and wu have 
(infer until ire saw this |M>tition, suppose! 
thut the court was not satisfactory, und for 
the public gtssl. The political character of 
the men who havesigucd the petition stamp 
the proceeding us a purtizan ufTair, and ail 
underhanded movement to destroy the court 
und make a new one, for tho jioor purpose 
of making one of the signers judge of the 
pro|MMied new court, should the hyislaturc 
in its recklessness declurc the amendments 
to the Constitution, not to huvo been adopt- 
ed, as has Iwcn suggested. 
Personal Controversy. 
Several communication* Imvo appeared in 
our paper recently, growing out of certain 
matters connected with the lato \isit of 
Rev. Mr. Wilaon, of Canada, to this city to 
obtain aid for the fugitive* in Canada under 
hi* charge. The last of th«w communica- 
tions appeared in our last during unalMcncc 
to Augusta. Wc have taken no part in the 
matter at issue excepting to give all an ctjual 
chance to lie heard. We dislike all person- 
al controversy, and have regretted tho turn 
tho controversy lm* taken, bringing in, an it 
has, neighborhood matters, on the one hand, 
and unpleasant inferences of a personal 
nature on tho other, neither of which suits 
our taste, or is consonant to tho views we 
entertain as to the manner a paper should 
lie conducted. Wc should Imvo been glad 
to have had it terminated to the satisfaction 
of all purtii* but as it has not, expressing 
1 
our regret that anything has been said on 
either side of an unplcoNint nature, and not 
wishing to devote our jupcr to a profitless 
private controversy, wo shall bo obliged to 
decline the publication of further articles 
relative to tho matter. 
Letter from £11 Thayer* 
/Mr. Eli Thayer, an earnoat ami luwiduou* 
laborer in furthuring Uio objcct* of tlw Em- 
igrant Aid Company, or which he waa tho 
founder—u gentleman who certainly know* 
wliut it ia that the company hu* aimed to 
icoomplisli,—haa written tho subjoined let- 
1 
tor, which wo commend to tho attention of; 
uur reudiTH. Hi* plain statement of hi«tori- 
till fact* i« a complete refutation of the 
groundl •>« u«»umptlona of the President und 
jf the Wellington L'nion 
The Wellington l'nion hu* given promi- 
nence to u f *w remark* made by me in Brook- 
lyn, hy commenting on the uuir u* a reply 
Ui the upecial of I'nwident Pierce. j 
llow fur the** remark! *honld l»»comiidered 
i* n rtvly to tluit dticumcnt, will bt under- 
<tood from this fact, that my «po*ch wax 
made before the meaaago ww deliremJ. I 
tui no confidant of the Prmident, and, of 
^iur*c, had no mean* of anticipating either 
bin in tauge or hi* attack upon tho Emigrant 
Aid Cotnpan?. I have n»t l>een very mger 
to reply to thi* attack, for the rvaaon, that 
tho cliargn of the President were not origi- 
ml. They had, montlw liefore, Ixvn made 
!iy tho lionler ruffian* of Western Missouri, 
liid had been fully met hy our addn** to 
:he people of Miwou resigned hy tho officer* 
>f tho Emigrant Aid Company—a copy of 
at Inch wa* *ent to tho IVniident and to each ; 
nrmbor of hia cabinet. 
I will now state a tow (acta, relating to 
:he history of the company and ita plan of 
iperation*. The plan for organising erni- 
;ruti<>n, which it ha* adopted, waa perfected 
ind a charter petitioned lor before the Kan- 
•aa-Nobreka bill pomed. 
Tho company wculd have been formed, 
ind put in operation, had not the Mi«ouri 
,'orn promise remained in force. The char- 
er petitioned for waa granted by the unani- 
doun Tote of tbo Maaaaohuaotta legialature, 
Marly one-thinl of whom were democrat*. 
Several of the oorporatora wens prominent ( 
lemocrata, and at that time supporters of j 
th* administration. Several democrat* hare 
•ubwribsd to the atock o| the company. 
The rape*] of tbe Miaaouri Compromise 
made Kansas tho beat field fur the operation* 
of Uw coin puny. Haul Kanms not been 
opened to settlement, some other field would 
have been rhoeen. 
The company ha* done what it could fur 
the iM-iiefit of emigrant* going out under it* 
.luapices, without in any co*e taking meas- 
ure to ancertain or to influence their politi- 
i*l fe.titimmU. The companv has furnished 
it* facilities to all who applied for them, 
without distinction of party. Tbe chargea 
of tho President, therefore, might, with 
equal jiutico haro U«n tnado agnin*t any 
railroad which lui* awUtcd in conveying 
those emigrant* to their home* in Kanms. 
The purp<»e of the company ha* been to 
make their home* pnwpentu* and happy, by 
aurrounding them witn the inatitutio'n* of 
religion and of education, and by tb« in- 
vestment of capital for the promotion and 
encouragement of the mechanical art*.— 
Thi* movement, at first regarded by many 
a* visionary, ia now proved to be decidedly 
practieul It now enjoyes tbe confidence of 
the majority of the people in the free State*, 
and a corresponding increase of power to 
accomplish it* high and noble purpuaea. 
I will reply very fully to the mesmge of 
the President whenever "it ahull lie entirely 
convenient for me to do ao. At that timel 
ahall inquire wluit buaimtw the IVnsidcut of 
the United State* ha* to meddle with volun- 
tary associations, noting for whatever pur* 
pew \rithtn thr votf of lair ? If 
he i* to lie 
judge, will the llihleSociety l»e wife? or can 
tho New York Central Kuilnxnl Compntiv 
continue in o|ieration? lioth of thew in*ti- 
tutioun are supported muiulv by the JWM. 
*Eu Tuavi*. 
y«w York* Feb. C, 18.VJ. 
The Netdi of Kansas. 
It in very certain tlint Atchiaon ami 
String fellow arc diligently endeavoring to 
organize a force in Miaaouri, with which to 
murder the free State acttlen in Kunma and 
dratroy their tnwna, and they feel encour- 
aged to do ao by the »|*«cial ineaaage of Pres- 
ident Pierce. The New York Courier and 
Enqairer ha* a letter from ljiwrenco dated 
•lun. 2<i, from which we take the follow, 
ing: 
"While thcae things an1 trunn|iiring in 
the territory, we olacnre that our neighbor* 
in Mimouriaro juvjiaring for a dentil Mrug- 
glo. All ulong the border of that State mil- 
itary cotn|Kiniei< are funning, and ant daily 
drilling and qualifying themwlvca for i»er- 
vice. There id not u douht hut another ei- 
[xdition u Iving litted out fur un invasion 
of the territory. Several rxprrttrt liavo ar- 
rival within tlie |>a*t few day* bringing in 
f irmutiun of the movement* of the em niy. 
and urging u» to lie on our jruard a^uiimt 
Mirnriae. Si numerous, und iruui ao many 
dilT-rent joints ha* thin intelligence come, 
that Gencrala Kohlnaoti and Line have com- 
meneed making preparations for their n«- 
ception. The aovorul fortilleutiona which 
were thrown un during the late invam'on, 
have been fitted up, lurrueka liuilt within 
them, and each one in now gurriaoned by a 
commny of voluntocr aoldietw, wli* exhibit 
all tlie tactic* of nvulur amice Sentinclr 
are constantly on duty, and no |«moti i* al- 
lowed to enter or depart without the strict* 
out Murvcilance. 
Couri m linvo ln'on di»|ntehrd through 
the country, requesting the iieople to organ- 
ize military oi»iM)«iiii<*•, and hold them* lv«» 
in nadinoM to tmircli ut u moiiunt'a notice; 
while other* huve hem m-nt to the hiinlei 
town* in .Mii*»iiiri to ptirchaw unmnition.— 
A half a tun of hud was hnm^ht into town 
yintenl.iv, mill sovenil hundred |x»un«li« ol 
nnwdcr, ami morn in cxjk* tid to-night.— 
Meaum* M ill ul«i l>> t iki n to collect u 
large mi| j.lv of pn>vi*iotm ut thim point, for 
it i« rvj^Mit w«« have more to uppn-hoiul 
frotn «\nt ofproviiiioni anil pnivcmler for 
honieii,,;hun nroui any other tuum>. We 
ure a!«o «lmrt of arm*. A thou*and Sharp'* 
ritliH would ho the grruU«t Iwon which 
could he confctTcd on u* ut thia moment.— 
Thflae implement* of warfare, in the hand* 
of a cowunl, would convert him inHtantly 
into u hravc man. < )ur friend* in Uio State* 
should take ineuiurcfl to *cnd u* a quantity 
at once. No one need I* afraid they will 
he lifted improperly, a* we iuivu a* cool men 
oathcruam in the world, to direct when 
they nhull In* u*eil. The few arm* aiming 
u* already have *aved u« fmui dc*tructlon. 
We alao necil umncv. The propla arw poor. 
They have ex|»cnde<l large kuui» in getting 
hen* and in getting located, and can hut 
poorly tiff.ml to upend their tiuie and money 
to fight the kittle* of freedom, where every 
true-hearted American i* ulike interested 
with themnlroi." 
Pij«k>uti< Nomination or Mayor. We 
unden<tnnd tlmt the Committee apjointed 
two week* ago ut the meeting of the IIi<M<«- 
fori Amoriation to nominate n candidate 
for Mityor linve ajrwxl in the selection of 
lion, Wm. I*. I lumen um the cundi<latc to 
Ix) *up|xirtcd by the frienda of tlie State 
and National Administration at our enauing 
Municijial Election. Mr. Haines Ims not, 
aii wo hum ua yet signified hit* willingnm 
to accept the nomination. lYobubly the 
unwillingncM of some who have hitherto 
been mcmlieni of the aiwviution, to be void, 
body and brain* to the Pierce Democracy, 
a* indieuted by recent movements, here, 
will have some influence in determining Mr. 
Iluinca, whether or not to accept the nomi- 
nation. 
UrroRo'a 1'ate.nt I.ami*. Memr*. Mor- 
gan St Motor, corner of Liberty und Wash- 
ington street*, liuve the sule of this now 
Limp. We hare Ihvii uaing one of them 
for «ome daya, and hare no limitation in 
apuking well of it. It give* the Uvt of 
light, even if fed with the poorest oil or 
gftviae, and with u Uiado ia admirably «iited 
for u reading or aewing lamp. The lamps 
are simple in their construction, easily 
kcjit in burning order, coating only abjut 
the &imo as cjiu.ii >ri lamp* of the aaino uu- 
t?rial and workmanship, while they give 
three or four tines a* much light. We un- 
J.'rstnnd t!iey ar.» selling r.ipidly and giting 
universal satisfaction. If nny of ourfriends 
il*tr» to lie economical, and at the wmo 
time want an agreeable light e<|ual in bril- 
liancy to th" ('jmphrn->, and aa safe on the 
jil, and avoiding the serious c*ril of smoke, 
let them devote u dollar or thereabout* to 
the purchase of one of tbcae lampa. 
•' Foreign Hirelings." 
When, during the but canraaa in this i 
Mat.-, the Iti'tMihlicutia introduced X. |\ 
lUiiltj*. John I. little, Covarnor Cleveland, 
4 ltd other dUtingiiiahfd citiaena ol 
neighboring utatea, U» oddrem their public! 
m<*'ting», a gnut outcry waa made by the 
Nehraaka iHuuocracy about •• foreign hire- ( 
linp«." The i« now on the other foot, 
ind we find the Xel»nwkaU in Xew I lamp- I 
•hire culling upon Orr of .South Carolina, | 
CoU- of (worgia, W'rllrr of California, and, 
Jot l/tnr of Oregon, to come hi their aid.— j 
rhrae g jntlan II all r.wpondod in the moat! 
patriotic wanner, and addmaed a meeting 
in Conmrd h»»t week, where they took oe- j 
anion to inform the aiwuibled maMea in 
uilwtanee, "that it any one Hm« than the 
nomine** of the Cincinnati Convention aboaId ! 
!w clwted iVewdent neit jmr, the Union 
would he dkwolwd." Thin in the eilent to 
irhicb pnwdavcry impudence u now willing 
la go. The next atep, we t>reaume, will be 
lo indict for trraaon all political opponent* 
irbo inay dare to rail a National Convention 
irith a view of checking tbe extenaion of 
liav.-rjr into our territonea. Tyranny ia on 
ta march.—Ktniukc Journal. 
8400 Provident Society. 
Mr. Knnok: I dcaire to call the atten- 
tion of your nunaeroua readers to thU Socie- 
ty. A brief sketch of whose organization 
was presented last week lij the S<cr*t*ry. 
It i« a society whoso object it liotli to relii*ve 
md elrvste the poor. It is a "x-iety aimilar 
to one iwtabliahed in Portland, and many of 
our citiea. It u a society that promiars to 
work well, fur it* principle* havu hem tried 
md found auoctwaful. It ia no esperiinent. 
It ia no immature thing apringing from 
'tome spontaneous burnt of philanthropy, but 
it ia a ayatem roating on the bruad and lm- 
[wrubable baaia of love, and piTfected in its 
every part through time and experience, 
that ayatem ia briefly thia: 
I. All churches join in it. All persons, 
who profeaa and call tliemaelves chriatiana 
are expected to Uke part therein. What* 
ever may be the iaauea un other points, her* 
an they expected to shake hand* and ba 
frienda. It appeal* to their humanity. It 
appeals to their large heart. The poor art 
Iwfora them asking for blanketa to cover 
U»'tu and bread to eut. Children without 
clothing, the sick without medicinc. All 
thia presents a claim before which creeds 
ahould bow, politica l<o forgotten, and per- 
sonal matter* Income trifling indeed. 
II. From these various elemeuta, an Aaao- 
ciation ia fonned consisting of memlicrs Iwth 
male and female. A President, several Vice 
Presidents, Secretary, Tmuun-r and Board 
«»f Manager* are appointed. Term*of inem- 
Is-ndiip vary in different places. In Port- 
landTt i» one Hollar jterannuin. In Saco.AaV/" 
n dollar. Those receipt* con*titute the prin- 
ciple fund of the Association. Many persona 
however are willing to contribute fai Iwyond 
the initiation f*r by which the fund is much 
increased. Public entertainments also add 
t > it. Itonationa of clothing 4c., are like, 
wiac esteemed aa contributing to the pur- 
poses of the Association. 
III. Tlx* Hoard of Manner* or Adviser*, 
aa they are alao culled, conatituto th«* Kx«cu- 
tire Committee of the Society, and transact 
itr* |>riiici|»lt* huainem. Thin Bxird ia pro- 
portional to tin* idzc of the ton n or city. 
TIiun in Portland, the Iloard conaiata of 
ttrmttf/our Adviacrs, in Saeo./ottrfrrfi. In 
1 the latter, the seven clergymen of the town 
llnd their appropriate place! T(» these ant 
added »'Ten ladies, one from «aeh pnri»h. 
The churches are thua all duly represented, 
and tlifir aym|<*thii * brought into exereiae. 
Uoal difference* which are apt to la? tuoro 
prominent in amall town* than in large 
cities, are auhnierged. And the entire chris- 
tian folding united both for the relief of th« 
poor, and the causi? of true religion. 
IV. This Board of Adtisers have cauaed 
(he town to la* divided into twenty District*, 
and ap|a»intcd a visitor for oscb. The I>is- 
trieta generally embrace a itiwt, or w here 
the street, ia very long, aa in two or tinea 
I instances, half a afreet. The viaitor, male 
or female aa the cum* may Ik', ia exp.>ctcd to 
visit every house in the Pintrict from time 
to time, for the purpose of inquiring out 
di*titution and alao relieving it. He iaduly 
authorized U> draw ti|ain the fund* of tho 
Society. Not in the way of money however, 
which ia seldom given, hut in the wuy of 
order* upon some atore, previously appoint- 
ed, which orders will be duly allowed. 
Thua in viaitin*; aom» |ioor family, aoiue 
hclplem mother, or fricndlit* children, ho 
percievm what things are inoat nerdful, 
whether of fuel, clothing, groceries or pn»- 
viaiona of any kitid, and at unoe givea a cer- 
tain printed order to the family for the 
amount required, which order ia taken to 
the atore and at once filled. The advantage 
of thua rmliny over the uaual method of 
giving indiuriminatrly at our doori ia ap- 
(urent. The poor are thua auhatantiullv re- 
lieved, and their wanta supplied in u more 
judicioua manner than they themselves are 
capable of doing. Imptaiture ia detected 
also. Street lagging rendered unnecessary, 
and the truly di n ing |a>ur relieved from 
want and suffering. Vice ia likewiae ivbuk- 
ed. Poor houtr cams attended to, children 
are sought out and saved, and the struggles 
of the virtuoua for a livelihood a^i»t<tl until 
auch time aa they are enabled to take care 
of themselves. 
V. Then j vim tor* neing crioaen iroin 
[among tho judicioua and tho charitable, 
hating fulfilled their duty, make n monthly 
p'|*>rt, 11 jmiii print<><l Hlutik« »uppli<d fur 
tho puq**o, to tlw General Ap'tit, wlxwo 
buHiiuvM it in to pri-|un> from tho utatiaticw 
thus furnifdicd n .Monthly Hcport to l« laid 
heforo the I laird of Adviser*. In thia lt«'« 
port will (to aeon tho amount of destitution, 
and it* character. Tho nuuibcr of the 
poor relieved, and thenatureof tlnir want*. 
The amaunt expended for their relief, and 
tho amount required. Tho Ilourd will thua 
ha to aafo and certain data upon which to 
net. It will above all become acquainted 
with tho true extent of diwtitution among 
ilie poor, a auhject ti|>on which tho public 
generally are in dnrkne**. 
Tlio General AgnU lieaidea preparing thia 
report, ia likewiae appoint d to confer with 
tho vUitorw, upon »p*rial nut, th.it may 
eoino h?furu thcui, * Ilo i» expected to orer- 
kv Uie Imtin-a account*, uml to pfeid^ p»> 
erally the hand of cl.arity in tlio ino«t ju- 
dicioua direction. 
Thw in oritti .Mr. r<uiior, i« a aynnpau 01 
a flystcin which it in believed it the only ono 
which rain meet tin* want* of the poor.— 
And al*» hup that will he likely to live U- 
yood the |n»ing M«Mon. It in wrll knowu 
l»y all practical mm t' at »y»t< m ia indis- 
[«nsihle to wmw. Without it the larjc^t 
liufimw will Uvomo involved, the holieat 
charities fail. A community may bo fully 
|rcpaml and willing A relieve di*tn«M, and 
rouny M>lf denying pprwoi may 1* ready to 
go about like our Savior doing good, hut 
unlna their lubirw ahall lie M»teiuatiu<d,und 
likewise iwein' the aid and countenance of 
all the charitable, they will auou come to 
an end, or at leant continue und. r gnrat dis- 
advantage. 
1 would commend, therefore, a Society of 
tho alwre kind, or something similar to it 
tr> the thoughtful consideration of the pub- 
lic. 
It ia surely Incoming the enterprise of 
Biddoford to establish something of the kind. 
It is surely becoming thus* who bear the 
name of Christ to unite in this holy work. 
The interests of Religion also, and of Christ- 
ian lore will ha aulsierred th«iwby. and the 
promises ofk1 uato the charitable abun- 
dantly reaped. " Illesaed ia Im> that consid- 
ereth the poor and needy. The Lord shall 
deliver him in the time of trouble." 
S. Cowkll. 
Feb. 9, IMC. 
Vaudttixb. The largest and beat assort- 
ment of Valentines in this city, is at 0. W. 
Batcbeldcr's. Ladies Hosiery, and fkney 
pods store. Liberty st., Biddefard Ms. 
We copy fmm the Mcln*e Adrertiaer, a 
paper rwntlj ratahliahod iu Melroae Maw., 
and in parting we will hj the paper pre- 
aenta a very noat typographical appearance, 
the following notice of Berwick Amimmj. 
It wu prohably furnished for puMk-ation 
in thlf [ttjier by wnt per»>n who waa once 
a nmident of S>uth Berwick, and who re- 
tains a friendly interval in the widfarv of 
the Academy. 
BERWICK _ACADE*Y. 
WITH UUWICS, Ml. 
Thia ia the ol«l<nt attuHny in the Stat»« of 
Maine, liuvini( boen founded in 171*1. Ttte 
pn«cnt building wa* em-ted in 1853. It 
autvla on a lofty and healthy aiio in the viU- 
age of S»uth B-rwick. Ita charter Uwn 
th«< hantkow and b>tld aignaturv of John 
Hancock. The land on which it atanda 
cminw to the inatitution only one remove 
from the ml man. the original po—or o! 
the anil. A numlier of gentleman, diatin- 
guialicd fur learning, talenta. enterprise 
au'l liberality, were eugngwl in the initia- 
tive step of ita eroctioo. Among thear the 
Rev Ji>hn Th<>tii|«<>n dcawrn-a honorable 
mention. He waa a man of liberal educa- 
tion, and a rradnato of !lanranl Onllegn of 
the claaa of I'M. In Jiuiuary. 1791, Mr. 
Thom|aon rode on lioneliack to Boatcn with 
the charter, to lay it before the tJeoeral 
Court ot MaMwchua^ttN. 
1 ho Uonicuiion 01 ine nrM u<-»o<-iuj iuu» 
place May 0, 171KS. Mr. Thorn pm>n, "having 
in* it* praident fur twentj[HWTMi ran 
died in ut the ip of W, In 17'.'-, ic 
wa« a«*i»t<<d by a grunt of l irxl fr >m the 
legislature. Aui »n£ the tru«:«vt» and active 
and U'mtuI hen factor* of th«* institution, 
ll<<n. John Lord, Kdward I*. Hay tuan, 
Thomaa t'og^well and II. II. Hohb», K*|.t 
ocvupy a front rank. The original build- 
tng, together with a valuable philo*iphic*l 
npparatu*, wan nurtexl three or four years 
ajro. There have hr«n seventeen preceptor*, 
only »ix of whom an* living. The nutuU-r I 
of j>u|iil« wa« :>rii;inally limited to fortj, 
and it wan diwigm*] for hoy» exclunivdv ; 
hut in 1793, female* were admitted. In 
1818, the late II >n. W. A. Hay * wan elect- 
ed a trustee, and the institution immediate- 
ly f>'lt the influence of hi* cultivated and 
ciurjjotic mind. In 1*30, he prujxwrd t 1h» 
ervetion of a more suitable building, with 
accoium<»latioii for u large numlrr of hoth 
The institution voted to appropriate 
the Minn of $1500 provided a like sum ktiould 
h> rained hy mihm-ripiion. In a nhort time, ; 
Mr. H.»yn «uee<«i>d •*! in raining in the vil- 
la;* of Soutii M Twick the generous »utu of 
$1700, <•( which ho £4ve from hi* own 
pun»\ lie continued to watch over his fav- 
orite institution till the period of hi* dmth 
April I-1, 1HM», in the 07th ytir of liin age. 
In tluit y<nir, on the ni^ht of the 'Sitli of 
Aii^unt. the laiilding wa« destroyed hy fire. 
The jin^iil aridt'iuv wo* clwcUsl in 1853, 
by Mr. Francis II. Have*, of IWaton, the 
nn of the gentleman whose service to the 
instituti 'ii wo hate hre-Hy noticed. Mr. 
Ilivt* in rr-M irnr 01 u»o ivkuuoi irui*i-\n, 
and in Mi v«*l to he tho founder of a scholar- 
ship which will bj attached to Harvard 
Cjfleg•, another scholarship having been | 
foiin<1*1 hv B'njurain T. Tredick, E»q., of 
l'hilad dpfiia. Th«* purpose of these schol- 
arship* is to provide two of the )ie»t scholar* 
in the classical department of the academy, 
with tho m unit, in jiart, of punuing their 
coll «giat • education. Kach of the scholar- 
ship* will fumi*h the sum of one hundred U »ll.»r* annually during the pri.«I of the 
student's residence ut college, tlx* amount | 
thus received to be returned from time, 
to tiin > after graduation, in accordance 
with a liVral plan. Thia is a novel 
and valuable feature, mul well worthy of 
living followed hy similar inntituti >n*.— 
Among the hniebctun of tho ucadcniv we 
lmi't not omit to ui-ution lion. John uml, 
who wan on*> of it* uunt active trustees for 
twenty-four jeilf, aad who left at hi* dt- 
cttiMK a ln*juc*t of $300, tin? inlerort of 
which was to Im devoted to furnishing each J 
f ipil 
with a copy of the Holy Scriptures.— < 
Im Ik^uwt wait »*.ooiii|U!iicd by the condi- 
that a chapter of the ltthle should ho tvad 
)>y the student* <lailv, morning and evening. I 
Silica IHIT. when tnc avails of the Lird 
fund were fir*t realised, 1240 copies of the 
Scripture have hecu distributed among tho 
students of the academy A Imarding- 
' 
houm« in the immediate vicinity ha* hern 
cstaMislied for the accommodation oi th«j 
pupils, who are there placed under the im- 
mediate »uis»rvi»ion of I>r. and Mm. J. It. 
>!. tirar. Or. tiray, who haschargeof the 
p).i«>ieal de|<urtiii -nt, i« a graduate of O&furd 
College, Kng nud, and in well known to 
scholar* in thi* country by hi* elaborate 
edition of the " A>»x 
" of Sophoele*. Mr. 
William S. Palmer, a well qualified instruct- 
or, i« ut the heud of the i£ngtish detri- 
ment. Prizes are annually distributed 
among the uu«t meritorious pupil*, hum 
the proc-i-d* of a generous donation front 
William Li UfpnQ| kf,, tin? l.itirarian 
of A*tor Library, New Y. The institution 
is in the nu*t tljurishing condition, and 
nearly two hundred pupils arc now avail- 
ing the in advert of iU educational advantages- 
It is one of the iu *»t interesting feature* in 
our social organisation, that the (acilitiw 
for eduaitkm ure so widely diffused and so 
generally appreciated by our p>pulation.— 
Such institutions a* llerwick academy ile- 
terve to bo encouraged. 
Tii« Last Proclamation. 
The loot K:»n*w proclamation of the Pni»- 
ident w intundod to nirw tw> purp.*»« : In 
tlu fiml plvr*. th« Wbiki lliujie want* an 
appropriation to put down fmiknn in th<> 
unliappv vrritorv ; in the kwhiJ plare, it 
want*, if pr^i'il*, to «l^vr»ivo the elector* of 
Now lluiu|«liin'. Thiwe motive* an- 
oknl t<> mfuunt lor whatever the l*r»"«<l»»nt 
ha* amol hiuulf to ut Ah »ut hi* flrieoda, 
th border-™. Any other than a simulated 
tone of film would have U<en fatal; the 
uiuli^.iu «l pr »piint ofth« annu.tl 
m«**u£e wa» an c<|wriiu tit not t » be rashly 
ventured up,m a wc >ml tiiu. tlenc ••prr- 
*on» riwidiii£ witliout the territory, hut n -ur 
l» ml rn, wiio contempUt# armed interven- 
tion in the ufftirH thenvf 
" 
come in with the 
naughty Ir *• State men ind the noouiulrel 
Knii^ranu' Aid >jci«ti<*» fur a »barv of the 
Kx-vutiiru censor*. lhit a little reflation 
will eonvincu the inU*lli^<'iit puMic tluit thw 
i« a ««i • ha 111, and that the honcnt-hmrt of 
the lYkwid'Ut L« with th« howu* knife bmring 
hord imi. L-t u> look at thin matter calm- 
lv lor u moment. 
lu the tii*i pU«v>, wp have tlie precious 
ad.ui«io;i from trie l*n*id ntial that 
Mim • iriaiiK in* contemplating " an imxil 
int TVv-iitiiiu in tho utin of K«nw»."— 
Thin ho »luk<« bin official h«»d at, hut, upon I 
his own prineipl w. why »hould he? W hy I 
should ho not rather bound thorn on? Ac- 
cording to hi* own fthoorv, they are going 
to Kuiimii, KWiinl in IuumI, to sustain a icrri- 
tori.il g ivoruiu -nt, which ho ha* ovur and 
over aguin pron ium*il a legal one. They 
g > to bolster up the furons. They g» tu en- 
fore j tho I>rac mian code. Tlioy go to hang 
m •«» for diacuwing tho ipiostion of fn*xlom 
or slavery. Thov go to iNit down tbo State 
gmmiaeut, established l>* tho legal votes 
uf th>« leg.d inhabitant*. Why should they 
u>»t g»? Voa toll u*, Mr. I'ienw, tluit tho 
bo,;o« Legislature a strictly legal bo iy ; t 
tli.it you want troop* from our forta, pow- 
der from our ar*onaU, money from our' 
treasury, to enforce tbo lawn of tho whole- 
sale pip*-Ltver* of tbo border counties.— 
Why even f>y a hint do you Retrain tho 
effrtionate an lor of the patriots who go to 
perfe.* wliat their enterprise initiated ? 
0 Mr. I Wee will remeuiVrr, if his memory 
h> uot shorter than usual, tliat thew eicvll- 
ent g^utl -men aro not about to visit Karuus I 
forjue Brut tiuio. While thev wore driving 
honest emigrants fr\>m tho pofb, while they 
were taking ptsstwsion of tne hallot hoin, 
while the terry boats were loaded with ex- 
tempore citizens from the borders, wearing 
their civic honors oolv lor a day Missouri 
men ia the morning, Kansas men at Boon, 
Missouri men at night, we had no procla- 
mation from the President, and no word of 
caution, however gettle. nwebed them from 
the While House. They went on. They 
crwted • Legislature which repmsuted 
their own State admirably, the territory of 
Kansas not at all; which' defied the Com*- 
or. dWled the statute* of Congrw, ami 
tahliabed a code of law* which would, if 
enforced, drive au Austrian or a Kusnian 
population mad. llere the? stopped. An- 
archy exhausted itself; theiwSolons adjourn- 
ed, and went Uuk to Mimouri. Tbeir laws 
lum- never lieen e\.*n printed by authority, 
•till Ins enforced. You, Mr. "Pierce, pro- 
Cee 
to enforce thviu at the point of the 
yonet. Why do you hesitate to nuUadue 
at oaco the Atchi*onsand theStringfrllow*? 
Why do you not send themration* sodrilles, 
and m them to the encounter ? If their 
first bnr wa« legal, surely their second 
will not be treasonous. Do not he afraid to 
follow out ligically your original jiroj*»i- 
tion. Stick fast by the baronial legisture ; 
let lAwrauv he I turned : let Lane and Kob- 
inson he hung ; do not be afraid to light, in 
the name of luw, the tLuma which shall 
illuminate a saturnalia of murder and luie- 
rulc 
I.et no man be deceived by the Pnwident'a 
show of fairness. Ho ]Jota and he pro- 
claim* to sustain the tliam l^gmlatur- which 
no ritiaetw of Kansas of the sligbhwt self- 
r*»pect can acknowledge. The Missouri 
marauders hare a common ohjwt with the 
ISwid^nt; until he shifts his ptsiition an 
ab«>lute necessity is upon thera of working 
together. 
The Conservative Press on the Presi* 
dent's Message. 
Our of the ui<*t *igniii<-uiit si-jim of the 
<bv in the hold manner in which the n»/um<- 
aticr |>n«« now *|»-uk of the )>n»-*lavcrj 
ii«uu|(i'KUM. They l«t« Iwd for»il into 
dm-eled sentimeut*, uloiig with the Itulk of 
the Northern people, by the unwarrantable 
agitatiou kept up in the inten*t of *lavery. 
We could produce column* of such senti- 
ment* tuk< n frun ei>n*<-native journals on 
the occasion of tlie late special mewage.— 
Hut aa example, it will »uffio> to adJ a few 
••xtnut* from tbo Boston pr»n*. 
The old Dai I j Advertiser mivh : 
" Sickening a* this document u to ererv 
one who read* it with a cumin >n understand- 
ing of the fact* of which it treuU. we arc 
willing to give ho much credit to the IVv*i-( 
dent, a* to •u|>jk«c that that unliappy man, I 
surrounded by flatterer* and false triends, 
really think* he hiu justly balanwd the 
right and wrong of thin cum ; and, in pro- 
|»win£ now a btate Convention, hnj«■» tl:al 
no shall suit evcryliody, and dispel civil war. 
The addrvn* bum the mark* of the gr<»a- 
«»>t ignorance and prejudice, hut not of in- 
tentional talwhood, which lion beeu charged 
ujiuu it." 
my iiairiiu iviuui »r< 
** We have now the iVwident's Turwup-: 
entire, on tlx* affair* of Kjuimu», from the | 
column* of the Washington I'nion. The 
iUtruct hjr lolfgnph, published Niuie cays' 
since, gave a very lair idea of tho message. 
(t is throughout little elite than a jmrtiiau i 
Argument agaiust ex-tiov. Kceder und the 
Free State party iu Kansas. Theru arc 
•ctirtvly a dojen consecutive lin> m iu the 
whole m««ag»*—which would fill about two 
*f our coluuitu—that arc such us a chief 
magistrate of the I'nited States should have 
itdonwsed to I'onpw*. Uotrmor Header is 
irraigned, tried aud condemned, without a 
Ii.uuv of being lxmrd in his own defenev— 
Indeed, the prominent design of th» Hrwi- 
Jent in this extraordinary iiu*s»»ge, *ceuw to 
tmre been, to prejudice the public mind 
igainst ex*( fOTcmor Header. For a iVwi-1 
lent of the L. S. to adopt such a course, is 
iii« aii and pitiful iu the extreme. To attack 
k man in a public document, to which the! 
ttvii»>»d can have no chaneo to reply with I 
iu? advantage, is beneath the dignity of aiiy 
executive • ttior, above all, that of the 
l*rusident of the 1*. S." 
Th« lioHton Journal odd* ■ 
" The message in a continuation of the 
vmarkable chapter on the tlavcry question 
■ouimenced in hia recent annual mcsoxgw.—j 
It was designed to ovate jsilitkul capital 
it the South, and to Mvuru the selection of < 
lelegates to the Cincinnati Convention who | 
Mill U« favorable to the j Mentions of l*nw- 
idcut Pierre to iKmocmtio nomination.— | 
Southern favor i- avudugly the leading canl, 
in the l'r«ficl. ntial gurno, and ujmn this 
lion. IVree has staked his future prospects 
md even reputation itself. However care-' 
fully we may read the recent Ptveidcntial 
tn«Mgo. we shall fail to find a i«mgraph— 
nay, even a line—which would do violence 
to the fadings of the most anient slavery 
[>ro|4tg^ndist, while the IVwident is not 
•|«iring of his misrepresentations and cell- 
urn's of those at the North who an* striving 
to make Kansas what it would have become 
vad it not been for the unrighteous abro-1 
pttion of tin* Missouri Compromise a Ins.* 
Sate." 
Cole's Purrrr.iL AuuXiC. Wo an' | 
indebted to the inventor Mr. 11. Ci. Cole, for1 
one of these )»<autiful articles for ascertain- 
ing the daily progltM of Old Father Time, j 
For a counting mora it is the neutost and 
moot convenient tiling of the kind, we ever 
saw. It n<quinw winding up only once a 
month. We aup{sM! it can bo purchased at 
any of the book stores. 
ST The exhibition of tho Tablrmu, rv 
peuted at Central llall, on Muodij evening, 
wa* quit*1 *ucc»*»ful in |x>int of uttendanav, 
and wholly no in the character of the repre- 
sentation*. The ladi-* under whu*e ai:»- 
pic* they w»r»* nuinap*d, are entitled to 
:uueh credit for the taste urn! iikill dkfdayed 
by tliem in arranging the piece*. We do 
not tec how they could Live buen made bet- 
tor. 
Ckih! Tofuawf! J. B. Wwb' Cigar 
and Tohiieeo Emporium, Adam* & Berry 
Dlock, Liberty Mnvt, in the plan* to obtain 
Cigar* of the bent quality, and at price* be- 
yond the reach of cotii|»>t]tiou. T^om wh<» 
intiitl^*' in tho UM of tho 14 weed 
" will find 
a K-tod awortiuent to arioct from at tbw n- 
ta'di*hment. Succeo* to tlte gentlemanly 
proprietor w. 
IT* Rev. Sr»«a King Ifftarn hero or 
Wediiwday nrain);, at Central Hall. Sub- 
ject—SocruU*. This i* one of hi* beat lec- 
ture*. 
£7" uur i<>wn ivu<i-n* BIMIUIU nm wu »<• 
wad Mr. 0. (>. Adinw' \ indication in this 
paper. Mr. A. has undoubtedly ben *er> 
unjust! v slandered. 
Who \rk tiie Dimmoxmt?. The recent 
mwting of trie Southern Contention wm at- 
by a iiumfvr of uflkv holder* under 
the (i •i»««n»l <iot eminent. AmoQg them was 
J. L B. l),<Buir, orllwlVitfui IVptrtmrnt, 
who took invasion to announce that Louisi- 
ana, the Stat)* he represented, "lorsd the 
South hotter than she did the I'nion a 
similar statement in the mouth of a north- 
ern ofice holder, would ensure his prucipt 
dismiiawl, hut in this rase, Pi 're*, we pre- 
sume. only sees in it the evidence of a strong 
atUehment to Democratic principles. Fol- 
lowing Mr. l>e Bow, came a OoL »ireen,i 
from Texas, who avowed himself a flllibu»- 
ter in principle and gave the following 
toast, which was received with npplause : 
•'"Hie Snithern Republic — Sounded on, 
the north by Mason and Dixnn'a line, on 
the south tty Patagonia —embracing the 
valley of the Amai >11, with all the Afrioans 
in it." 
In this connection it is not out of place 
to remind our render* that one of the Terr 
first acts or Preaid.<ot l*ienv *»< to appoini 
Mr. Campbell, of Mobile, the President of 
the famous Disunion Convention, held at 
Naahville in 1850, J wig* of the Syjrrme 
Ciwrt oj the VnttrJ Stain.—.Nor itmm 
Cmtrwr. 
r 
Sorruouc ArnuL rot Mix axd Moskt to 
Exslati Kotts. The Mobile Daily Trib- 
une |>ubliabc« a letter fruni Mr. L. A. Mao- 
loan, C'unuuiMiuorr (.ieuorul to the late army 
of Border Kuftun* which invaded Kansaa, 
and sought to deatroy Kanaaa. The letter 
concludoB u follows : 
u Thus tou see Wuitcrn Muaouri, alone 
aod unaided, spending her time and her 
uu>n«-y by hundreds of thouwnds fur the 
muse of the South, while the other States 
Itok tamely on. If we have to tight the 
battla ulone we must in the end be vuuquUh- 
ed. Then the next State will bo next in j 
turn, and so on until the South will h*Te a 
name only in story, iieorgia alone, of all 
lite &;uth, has made a more to help ua— 
1 while tour-Mate, in common with others, 
luu been squabbling among themselvut 
about the conteuiptiblu qutwtion* of Know 
Nothing and anti-Know Nothing. Better 
fur to m<« the South united upon that which 
is the vital question now. Ihink not that 
because you arc removal from the frontier 
you an* aofe. Let this apathy on the j? rl 
of the South eoutinue, aud State by State 
must yield to the aggres»iona of the North, 
until the South is blotted out, and beeoinea 
a by-word and reproach. In Kansas the 
Ahulitionieta have made protuin* fair and 
many, but I huve no confidence in them.— 
Next spring will certainly hrin^ the • mur- 
siialling of arms,' unlcra meantime some do-: 
monstration is made by the South of giving 
us iUNstana*. We want money to buy uruir. 
Wt Imve men, but we must and will organ- 
iio our military forces, and they ought to 
he oquipticd. Already wo have eij-ended 
much. What will Al'uUtmado. 
L. A. MACLEAN." 
rr»m Ikt Mtnckfltr (if. II.) Mirrtr, (XI. 77 
Valcabuc Tdtimont.—During my tour I 
to the White Mountains, I root with a gen- 
tleman from llarlmdo"*, u West India puint-1 
or, by the name of Charles Pettyjohn, who 
rave mo hid experience iu» a planter on that 
Uland, in the cultivation of the sugar ean<»,! 
and the manufacture ofsugar, both by slaves 
and Iiv fnv men. 
" In 1834," mid ha, •• I caine in poaaww- 
ion of U47 xlav«* under the lawn of kngland 
which required the owner to feed, cl"the, 
and furnish them with medical attendance. 
With thin numlier 1 culthatcd my sugar 
plantation until the Kmaneijwtion Act of 
August Int, 1#38, when they all liecuuiu 
free. I now hire a portion of thoac ilaven, 
the bout and cheapest, of course. on you 
hire men in the I'nited Stutv*. The aver- 
age numlier which I employ is ltK>, with 
wiiich I cultivate moro land at a cheaper ; 
rate, and make m ire produce than I did I 
with the 247 slave*. \\ ith mv slarca I made I 
from lim to ICO tons of sugar yearly.— 
With 1U0 free nejtroo*, I think I do Ividlv 
if 1 do not annually produce uhout 2"A) 
tons." 
Such in the t«timony of honest intelli- 
gence upon this most important subject,and 
adding another to the many facta already 
adduced that chattel slavery not only sulv 
verta the moral and social relations of moa- 
ter and slave, hut equally strikiw a hlow at 
the pecuniary interest* of both. 
R. Q, Stoxk. 
Tuk Bell CoMrAST. Don't fail to pat- 
ronize tho Alexander family when they ex-1 
hihit ou Thursday of next week. Their! 
performance* are spoken of in iuo«t laudato- > 
ry terms by all who have heard them.— 
••See their advertisement." 
ms Strmii. &r. 
Q7*Hi)VNrJ Taylor is ttut lobe tnureicd lo a 
you .g lady iti Spnupfiald, Ohio. Ck> siy« tin* N. 
Y. Tribune 
^ 
DrraoiT. TIi* city election in Detroit, Mtclii- 
inn, lock plate on Tuesday. Feb 5th, nml reault 
ed in the election «>f Oliver M Hv'-'f, ihe Rrpub- 
Van caod:tatr, by it majority of over Bjel, 
Nebraska duT.is.rat. 
Qy The New York Kxpre** say*a "good liar" 
i* wunted in Kansas, to cortvapond with lb« New 
York Tribune, or Klckapoo Hanger. 
The t£xpre»a, >f MhhIv, ini?ht lend one to 
the Tribune without e«*cnlially weakening the ( 
efleleacy v( lt» own corpa.— Albany Journal. 
Death m 'U Kxrosrsn. The (lend body of 
J Mine* Martin, ol Taunton, was fouud this morn- | 
mix. nbjut one and a luilf miles from (lie dep.! in 
t n city, on the New Uedlorvl and Taunton Itatl• 
road. When found by perxou* rumin|i band 1 
•ar, ibis morula?, the body wa* some two or 
lliree feel from the track. A bottle tilled with I 
rum was found Iv'i»K ''•* bod).—Ntw Dtd- 
far J SitiHtLirJ, 8/4. 
U7"Theie wa* a mats meeting at the hotel in 
Lvwreiice on the evening of the 12th, at which | 
the Republican platform wa» adopted: no more 
slave territory—no more slave State*—resistance 
lo the luriher aggressions f the *l«ve power — 
Qencrul Line wished to have added rraoliitimis 
.pprovmg aquatter auvercigaty, but they wrr»- 
n-j.' tcd lie *au) in a speech, lb it ''a avery had 
become so aggressive, it wou'd force the accursed 
Ihius into heaven, even It" uu archangcl aloud at 
the ira'e, un'esa he should have a Sharjie'a ride 
ut his liaud —Kan$a» iMttr. 
Gov Mokbill's OlTK-un. People who huve 
nutuiiiK else to say tn excuse of the lilgb-ha.ided 
p n-eedi gn of Gov. Weils, talk loudly of Got 
M/rtUlt officer* presiimiiis to do so and so alle 
Hie election of last lall. Tliis, to bo wire, i« noth- 
ing to the point, but it lake* off all color of perti- 
uem y to give the fart, that of fifittn 8lierills 
holding over, (iv out/were np|«oiuied by Got- 
•rnor Morrill-and of the JlJirtn llesisler* of 
Pro nie, only lira were ol 1.1* appointment.— 
l'lius, fu-rNfytArr* were Gov Cro-by'» appoiuteea. 
L^7'The adiioiiisir..iio(i print*, when Bank* 
<* »s elected, held up tlwir liauds m lioly honor al 
; northern man'a having Is en chosen, because 
fixsxrth, ihrf My, it is a "sectional 11 triumph — 
X w, the Register, wnoiig ihe re»i. is trying to 
.*el up a good deal of pious iiiduuatiou ut the 
lectioa of M\ Cullom, n SouJiemer, to the 
Ckrksiitp. If tlieie ever were •• lauk-jawvd h>p 
"trite*." thry *re these mhiw " p«*«r |Ki»n>nrt> on 
he Isjunty ol'' Pierce.—Aeta I hi w a I'vl'aUmm 
A siikIT am* sensible Sri tm. The Bank* 
men have left llie democracy mid Sooth Anieri- 
cant lo do iuo»i of the talking, but Ihe following 
►•u»|jlr speech ni~de by Mr Allison of Penn») 1^ 
Tama, on Tuesday, was well put. It **• maih- 
ipou • jir>'|H»iuoii to crowd the prenent candi j| 
datf»oif t!*• track. I 
"Mr Clerk! I ol>j<xt that lhi« propoalitou j 
ooatravenr* |t«> great •!rini*T»f|<' doctntM of por^ 
<iUr •overt muly, or ibe rigid of each« •miiiiiuuiI'# 
im lusn.itfv it» own concern* The fttllnim op-1 
in»itp b*ve a perirvi «i^bt to uomuute nidi can- 
■i d.iti « aa they pn-lirr, and to change than a« j 
they Mr« dt. 11 Una the •a nt- right for llit) Re 
publieau*. We h.ic uomiuaird Mr. B<ink»—we j 
air with our candidate—and w* de»ire j 
iw be left at liberty to voir f.>r iiiin mi k-rnj 
|4e*«e, and withdraw him when we w« I 
•ra«t I tut no »mcerv t-'iaiiipio of aqtialler aover- 
rifnt; will uwlrriliF to drpmc ua of that light. J 




F»r Ike • 4- U—ltrm 
Mr Cow ah.— IVar Nr:—I'rnnit me through 
the cuhiimt* of you' paper to di««l>u«r the public 
mind concerning certm.i rumor* which have heefl 
(WYtaleul fur ibe laat lew dayacumerutof injfwlt. 
Snue individual, or individual*, (of what charau- 
ie' I witl ih Htieuipt iu Mjr,) have put im cirvu- 
•allow the repurt t»at, Iwvini recently married 
Here la the piare, I had at the «aaie l.iae a wile 
ind aoinewnrre from t*o to nine children rr*KJ- 
lug dowu pa»t, *utnewh« re in the viciniiy ol iUo- 
for, where I bad lor a number ot vear* rv»kied 
prerKMW tit ruling to I hi* p'«e. Niw, w briber 
il.o~r report* were put in circulation from Irel- 
iuf> of per«oi»al enmity, or Inan a «ltli lo Injure 
,oy l»Maew a» a it acher ol uiu«h', or other wim*^ 
it i> nil ml* beyond in. • ■ompn'heliM<Mt lo divine 7 
U'luirver m •) haw been their motive, they »uc4 
ceev'ed >• giving Ibein a wry lair »Jtare vt fub-T 
Mm / 
Sow, anr peraon ampping to reflect H* a in^ 
meal, mu>i •Itwik me either 1114^ or aa idiot 
•u li ave a f-imly •tibia leM 'ban a dar'a nde, 
•top aud lor-ilr m> put iu my idi r«i*emetil» 
.a |hi Ito nevra{wprrv, thereby (ending my uaiue 
• i>U whereabout* all over ibe <*>uiitry, aud tbra 
fv jn marry another wo mo, thereby l*> mg mi 
acli 114bio to a live or tea )««r»' birth at alone 
rutting in a certain plate called Ttamaaioa.— 
Kaibcr hard |o believe, but aome |eople'a failb 
admit of a very wide ra fe 
Three j e*r» ago the o>raiaff 5print, after cloa 
in* my w inter'a campaign of acboola in IVnob- 
««t c<»intv. where, for a uuinher of jrrara, I IimI 
l«een teaching, I left thai M-cii«a, apending *o«ne 
rouaidrraMe time and money travelling in Maine, 
New Hempehire and Ma»»achu*ctl*, in purvuil 
oi 
a good p'ace to Iwale myadl neimancoily 
aa a 
teacher of nniaie. Finding, a* 1 tboufhi, aa iruid 
an opening in 8a< o mid Biddeford. for tuy bun- 
ne»«, aa any |>lnce I viMted, lie re I concluded 
to 
Mop. hoping to e«tahli*h eventually a fair rtio «>f 
bu\ine*a Whether, »ince I have leen here, I 
have acquitted uun-lf a« a teacher of innaic hon- 
orary, 1 leave il for thoae who have kindly favor- 
ed ine with tlietr patronage tojudge. Aod lap- 
peal io llioae parent* who have pi wed their chil- 
dren under my iu»tructioa, and io thnwi Ladiea 
and Oentlemen who have attended my claaae*. 
and Io all with whom I b»ve had buvinea* coo 
nectiont, if they have ever received from me 
aught but civil and court e»ai* treatment. I have 
endeavored to attend faithfully and eoaatanlljr to 
my hu«in«'M. ■c«'<inlin; to the beat of tuy ability, 
aeeking 'odo ad in my powci lor the be*t 
ad- 
vauccmcnt of my pupil* and for the highcat 
i»» 
tee*'* of niu*ic in the place My life haa been 
l>efore the pub'ic, and nil who have known me 
b-ve had an opportunity of judging what baa 
been Ibe character of uiy deportineul. If tny lile 
and conduct baa lieen »uch aa to merit public 
condemnation, then I will t>ear Ibat condriua.ition 
without a murmur. Rut I feel that I have a right 
to a»k of tbepultlkc, («• biia every other indivW- 
1(1) ihut facta khall If known l-efore jndameiil ia 
pa«*rd I a-k only to aland or fall up«t the cbar. 
aclerof my Ilia and deportment. 
With rejiard Inihtaut minora, I here publicly 
pronounce them fa I tv, all fain, from tieginmiig to 
end—a* l>«ae a lie a* ihe tongue of a«andal ever 
propa|mled, and I challenge any and even-bod) to 
produce even a abadow of proof that I hiive a 
wife in any other place but tbi», or that I va» 
ever married prcvioua to Piy marriaje here a few 
month* aince. 
The reporla that I had been arreted, carried Io 
Alfred and to Thmnaaion, flee., were alike, with 
the re*l, equallv fal*e, having myaelf had no inti- 
mation of a.i> rtnnsr of the kino 
In order to *ati»ty my friend* and give to 
the 
public aomeihlnv Im »idr« my own atatementa III 
proof of tf»j« mailer, I naked Mr Daniel Stiin«oii 
to write io a Mr. M'reka, residing at Oronn. Mc. 
I even mi lea from ll.ingnr, a man with whom I 
made a home for I Ha* la»i part nl aix \ear* Mr. 
S. kindly volunteered to do ao, and the reply to 
hi* teller you wi'l *ec below. 
.Mr Damhi. Sumos—Dear Sir:—Your* ol 
lie IV)th January i* received, but not lifl to-day. 
a» I wm nlwrnl lo New Hampshire and did not 
r turn I ill lo-dxy, and I now hasten lo 'answer It, 
Mr O D Adama Usinled wiih we the most of 
the time each year fwn May IK47 lo I8M, and 1 
wa» personally »c<|iiHinled with hiin iter allir 
!»• mine In O/ono, nil he went lo your lown and 
never Icarl of Ins being married (ill I received 
ihe letter* from you and liim to-day. nor did I 
ever know of his having miy aeriniia lh"Ujfht« of 
Ih-iiik married, of «>f makim: any contract of I lie 
kind Mr A 'am* wa« a man of «olier life unc 
•irmly hnhii* during hi* residence in llii« lown — 
111* talent* a* teacher of mu«ic were highly ap- 
precisted whi'ehc wm in this town, and also at 
chorri«t*r i«i the chnrehe* 
II lie h*d Iwen married in this town, I shnuM 
have l>een pretty likclt to have known something 
about it, a* I have been lown clerk of the town 
uf On.no ever since lie fir«t came lo Oronn. 1 
• rite in miK*h haste, n» it is time for Ihe mall lo 
elo»e I will write to Mr. Adains to-monow. 
Very respectfully. 
Your ob't Servant, 
LKVI It. WEEKS. 
If the aliovei* not sufficient toaali«fy the public 
inmd—who are very antions lo know more I 
ten further Hverlain by going In Dover. N'ew I 
Hampshire, where I resided from l8(3to 1S4.*V, go- 
in? trom there to Ornno, residing theie (Umnn) 
I wo yr^r* p eviou* to Mopping with Mr Week* I 
And if th«t i» not far enough hack to *ati»fythej 
mind* of some who may lie very curious loknow, 
I will fu iher Male that for three years previous 
lo iny residing mI l).>ver, 1 wa» a student at the 
LTi>i».• r*ity at Newbury, Vermont. 
Thi« cernc* me hack »«'ine year* into my mi* 
tority, and if my friend* or relative* pot me mar- 
tied prior to mv recollection, then I cannot rea'ly 
eel my*clf lo blame. What I have*aid ha* been 
mJcIv in vindication of my own < haractrr, noi 
[imposing lo injure the feeling* of any. Tho*e 
kvliu have rot up and circulated tliose report*, 
late done me really n verv great injustice, but 
hcm«elve« a greater. And if in »Och I hey find 
>ha*urc, I envy Ihcin not their liappiiio* III 
hul d*y which »hall (five lo every onn the just 
ewnrd ol ilieir deeds, ill this life, truth and righ> 
■hall iiiumph O. D. ADAMS. 
Uiddeford. F«b II, 1SC6. 
NT.ITK UP MAINE. 
(UKNKRAL OKDKIl. No. 1.) 
Adjctixt OitMAi'a Orrira, I 
A |>KU«U, r hruary 0, ISM. ) 
T)i« C«in»a*riler.|'».('hi*f hating .pputaUnl 
Klinr.KT MOWK, Jr., of Baatpvn, 
CIIMILK* A. L4MliAKI>, of Aotu.Ii, 
O'NMI. w. KOIIIN80N, Jun .of Bethel, 
JOHN II. SWEAT, of ParennaAeM, 
To I* Mi A Id-de Camp, aixl having i<ruimlMlon*U them, 
e*pectlrely, with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, they 
>111 be obeyed ■ml nipttirt accordingly. 
IIjr the Cmmnaiiiler-ln-Chh f 
JAM i.K &. BATCUKLUKR, Adjutant U<ncraU 
Drlljbl'a S|>nn i.ii L«Mral> A Am article 
it make the lUIr (row on bald hradi. 
>>um 0. W. Talk (a, Bag., Prmitrlon Mills, Law I 
rtntr. 
I h*»e axil thf Ppaniih Luitral about three month*, I 
or a habliMM on tha err>«n of my hcwl, which had ciia- j 
r«t l'o» »et.ral yi-ari. II I* now thickly Cotrred with 
lair an Inch lonr, an 11* growing faat. With cheerful- 
tee*Mi gratitude than-lur. I recommend ,ht Uidral 1 
o all who have In.ked toother *<>urt»M without lui-ee**. 
11.11 llay, tlimial agent f>r Maine, Canada, New 
Irun«»ick a»*l Xiiw .Villa. Geo. C. Uoyden, I'r. J, 
lawyer, ageoti t<r Biddefonl. 6:3dp 
from ITiUiam Juhnion, llanai'tr ilriet, ur III no tin 
tknutkvut thr Xrv F.ngliHil Statti at a* tilm. 
tilt litaltr in llotanic Ntditinri. 
J*. IllTOix 
Sir:— I'roui my per*<n*l knowledge of the Ingredient* 
thicli eo«D|«o«e your I m| .cured Vegetable l*umalire l*UU, 
rhlch I know to br made of the beat and mot cxlly ma* 
erlal that can lie prwured, together with the Mph opln 
on which I* entertained of their merit* l>y time who 
tare uied llietu, I can *afel> reexnmend Qmm a* a val- 
table purgative medicine, and decidedly the belt ptlli 
>f which I hare any knowledge. 
I am, reipectfully. your*, kt., 
4weo|il VII. JOIINdON. | 
l>»«i a Itlltr frtm David Moauai, •/ tut Bap Slalt 
NUll, lAWrtnct. 
I had but rerjr little filth in the Ppanlih Luitral.' 
mowing that turre ii *o much lm|«i*.|loii In the *hape 
>f II ilr Rrtlocatlve* i" l«tt I concluded to try It.— 
Hi Brit b tile cau«ed a furiy ap|Karance on my head, 
Ml wnl by young hal', and before I bail Aiil*onl tlie 
iecoi>'l buttle 1 had .i u»o*t |plentiful rr |>, which entire* 
y rrilU-d the wo ilerful vlituea ol the *|«niih laiitral. 
My rrnJeic- i» a: No. 14 lUy Slate Corporation, Law* 
rtmv, where I cau be »een at any time. 
I'fHf, V3 ifiil* p r IX.* ami -.old bjf tlie Atfi'iil. 
I. DiuMiioit' >)c Soil. Oenernl Agent*, SLiiwIirij.in 
Maine 
HR'fJIITOV MARKKTi Frh. 7. I 
At Market, 610 Reef Caul*, 1000 ?b*p, ard»M)l 
(wine. J 
luie Cam.*.—We qante eitra (I U al Hi Brat 
inality, I" ft a » 01 ; teoond quality, $1 tO a T ii 
Ihird <iualily. $6 T6. 
Cow* ait> Cil.r «* — Rill * from $23 to 4i, 
Smir.- Mle* from $3 00 tn V 00. 
Hwixi.—At mail Irvm T to Ve. 
IIOSTOV MARKET, Feb. 11. 
Flmil—WraliTn ommni t>eandi, 9* IT to • 001 
Fancy, I* W ; e\ira, |> Zi to 10 0J | Urueaw K»tra, 
110 2ft to II &0. 
Oaatt.-^oulhtrn YellowComl*i*IUngalflCI. Oat* 
4ft a »7c Kye, In lot*. |1 ii. 
Ilaf.—Gaitern i* lelllait al 8TI per Ion, ra*h. 
Jdiirri;igrs. 
lit Saoo. Feb. l»t., by Eld. J Fernalil, Mr. 1>>- 
rt mo I) Sklllln of IL, lu Mm Mehitahlr J. j 
[v i. ji Wdl«-rlmmimli " III I')' KM Satim*! Ft!iy«n. Mr. Jon- 
athan Pk-UJj to Mia* Lwiu M tlam-oik, both ol 
In 8400, Oct 9th, try Rev C It Smith. Mr 
()n«on D Adam* and M'im Clara A. Bakrr, 
both ol I'i I '••foitl 
In Saco, Jun 23J, by Rev. Fnuicis B Whaler, 
John Sko he'd. I>q of Norwich, Coon, to Mr*. 
A11111 ra WiiigHlf, of Sacn. 
On the 7th iu«t, b/ 11* «*me, Stephen Sawyer, 
Kwv. to Mm Kouly Coir Ix'ih i>l Sac< 1. 
I iiti n; 1. Jan. Irt, lit- Re\. L. II. William, M^- 
HI j'.h () Cichtv of lluxlou, to Mui Luciuila F. 
lletr\ of Waiwboro 
►fuTltnlr'Berwick. >th in»t, by Rfv John Siev-1 
Mi*. Mr Davi<l Boyd, to Mum Olive Gray both of 1 
ftoulh HffWH li 
M^RffTBUnQth inat., Mr. Collina M Taplry 
.if S*«o, to Mw M('li"H C MoCann of Buit«*n 
m il I nf r 1 I It H F.-ier, Mr 
Prretnan A llouitd*, and Mua Harriet J. Milch- 
ell la*h_gl Saw 
BnmriTCilr. Ul, ult., by Rrv. J Hubbard Jr. 
Sbeldoa II. Tibtwu, to Sarah F. Nulter, both ol | 
BklMmL 
l)fat|)s. 
12th mat., Ei-a, daughter of Ori.i | 
lua Dolile. a»i»*d -1 y«*ar« ami is month* 
r»-«*«l.im, Mr. Kb-asrr 11 Burleigh, form-! 
rrjjf y1 ')-|t* a|i«-1 3S yrf r» ami 8 imnitba. 
vliiPoriTuvuih. Mm hunk** UunniHNi, aved 
7\ lomierW 01 K.'tery Mr*. Su.-n F., wile «f 
Mr^lujiio F Brown, igrd J4. 
-In r<>rf*ii mth, Alb in*t, Mr* ~A!tce Hunlraaa, 
Hi-J 00 vniK. 
l^BWlTT*nr tW. 1a|, while on « viailBt ihf 
rvMdrnreol hi* father in law. D.iniel 0.%Hollin*, 
Erf).. Mr John P l'ope, a*rd 71 year*. Oa Ibr 
Mi of Jan while on a tiait at thu Milt* houae, 
Mr John U"Uiu«. ol Latmnou, Mr. Med S3 yra. 
filter of D O Ro'lino, K-q. And oa the Vltt 
iif Jan. Maniarrt E R-4lin«, ajfed 11 «r». 9 mot 
daughter of 1). Q. BotUas, Kaq. 
T *_,L 
""fill. 
;l^nV*323 1 '* 
*«• 
" B.J ft p pI £! Ro/.n<i; o A D, 
H. 
To tm|nM Nti ft /. 
T.*, AurxA»0„, u£A?£t?UaSm' 
Cow»- 
LLane Flora- II « Tf 8-„ ^
 by 
AJ«« J ^HwfcTb A D 
E w * u- C; 
To Farmers and Gardeners. 
VOI R attention U railed U tbe MMtM ■UMtaCUf 
1 nlbyt^* L<d! Man elect urtnc Coapaay, fraae the 
content* U lit* mbU and prirlM of Rew Vort CltJ, and 
K* frum offlrnelre odor, railed 
rot'DRrrre and nrcc. 
iNmdrrtU tl foni|KM^l of two thirl* nllhl MO, aid 
on* Utlrd ilicwpond rrfftabfc fibre. Yalta U *»lp«» 
rcl «t U re* tomb* alflal tall, and mm luurth N t. 1 fa- 
ruriau Uaauo. 
Tbaee ainina arc cV*p*r, and batter adapted br 
raieiaf corn, r»rdrn TecrtaWwe, and paaa, than any 
ctWr la airtct Can ba pat In cantart with tba aaad 
| a t bout Injury, aad cauM* cam aaJ Mad* Is con* ay 
eouaar, ripen two *»U aarllar, aad ;M4 on» third 
BK>r* than uUkt mamma, aad la • uri prtv*%lHi\* 
•f U( ruf irarai. 
Tm% Mi. IW Iratte, or 100 lha. Tatm, vUl laaaara an 
acre af corn In tbe hilL. Tafct 11-4 cent* prr lb. Hou- 
draite |l(j prr barrel, or |I.M br any quantity er«r 7 
bairclt, dciimad on buard raaaal or railroad, free Una 
any charge f .r packa«e -r tulip. A paaphM eoo- 
tainlaf every it.bnneUun, end, poet-pa'd, to auy one 
*aadln<f th*lr add ma to 
Till LODI MAMUFACTCaiNO CO., 
toT 00 Cooitlaadt SL, New Terk. 
loaog America Among the Bells. I 
At Central Hall. Biddeford, Thursday, 
Feb. 21, at Calef Hall, 8aco, 
Friday, Feb. 22. 
THE ALEXANDER FAMILY 
_ nr _ 
Young Amtrisan Bell Ringen and VoealliU, 
(letrp In number,) would n<*t respectfully announce 
lo ib« rltlaetu of ttlddefopi, Boto, and rWinlijrrne of 
their iM>Trl iwl popular entertainment*, >1 Ceotril 
Hail, on Tti«r»Ujr Keening, F*b. SIM, on which oera- 
•x ii lAry will ap|*ar ai hwlat Bell Kln*m and Amerl- 
cau VcKtlltli, performing the irfnat diDrull mutic on 
lli« bella, wlili variation* not attempted by any other 
com pan/. 
Tic krla •{ Arimtwlai. talf 15 Crnla. 
Door«op«oal 7, c xnmrnc* at 8 o'clock, for Ml 
part V ulan »r* circular* nod programme*. 
At Calef Hall, Uaco, on Friday K*«nlnf, Feb. thl, 
tl < will (Ire another eruertnlnmerit, with rbang* of 
programme. Price of admUiion and lime of rummcora- 
arnt um it at Central llall. 
BMJrljrJ, Feb. tl, 1»M. T 
Dr. J. H. Hobensaclc, jfQUtieipnta. 
From iliir • • pmlrult, It la 
Mi l, call daily at the doewr't office, who receive Ulrica 
grotuitjutly. 
111. office hmn are frori 7 to 0 o'clock, A. M., and 
12 to 3, and T to V, P. M 
«0 TAPE WORM? 
And aver 10,000 fcTOMACII WORM', 
And other kind*. may ha *ecn at the Doctor'* office.— 
Al«u •ereral hundred certificate, In the band writing of 
the «i*oer», of cure* |*rformed by hit WOHM HVHl'P. 
AM) LHKM mi*. 
The medicine* are wild by Ihnae who hart the l<eatop, j 
purtuultles of know ley to Iw jwrfrctiy reliable ami wor- 
thy the ctttfldcuce <■! the public — PHil. Tm»l. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
York ♦«. January iSth, 18M. Taken on au exrru-' 
tIon wherein lloracj Ford, of lllddeford, In th« Oxinty 
Of fork, U cr-alitor, ami on another execution whereto | 
Samuel W. Lnqut I* credit,*, ami will he «•■:.! at pul* 
lie teulue, on Saturday, lit* After th day of fclarrh, 
t. I). MM, at two o'clock T. >1., on the premlee* b*rc- 
imft< r iletcrilvd, all the right Id equity which Joelab 
1 .i 1 >, of -tod IIMdefml, had at (he tin*** of the attach, 
infill* on the <>rlfrin tl writ*, or m>w ha*, of redtcniiag 
the real • *|*U Mlaated In *al>l lliddrford, ami hounded 
ai fellow* <« tl* South K*»t by land now or f me-rly 
of John Gray, ami In poaaeaalon of Philemon llalnet | 
on ttm.NMiUi Wm by land of William SUpir*. or per- 
•oil* ^S*m«Wt ( on the North tTeil by Ian.) of Ju*»ph 
lllll vi"t on the Morlh Kail l>) land of John >1. Ooud- 
w'u a id £dw*rd II, C. Hooper. SiW laud harlnr been 
let off ua execution to Dorotht Smith, admiuiitralor of 
J«a>e* Smith, Jr., ami *ald Ubby't right uf mlremlag 
lb<* tame having l>een attached ou taeiu' proca** on tha 
original wrt *, ou which Uieae execution* a bo re named 
iMued. All further particular! will ha mad* known at 
the time and place of *ala. 
I'll AS. 0. IIOODWIN, Deputy Sheriff. 
BhYANT SALVE. 
TniS Salve, to long and *o favorably 
known la tliU 
vicinity, li now being manufactured by me flrom the 
original receipt, which wai iwrchaaert by my grandfath- 
er of a celebra'ed Indian d «*li»r, prl * t.> Ilia year A. D. 
UOO, duet whlrli IfeM It ha* (tond unriralled for tlie 
curj uf fcrer *orv*, *rn>fula a.id uierrary aorea. and all 
ild aorea thai cuuld n >t ba cur*l by am thing tlm alto, 
burn*, aeald cuu, brul*ea, an J In fact, aU open aorea 
wliateier) thl* aalve own li* had at the drug atom of, 
Dr. J. Sawyer and Dr. Ilrrwin, liid 1'foril. 
Try ft—nod irhflkrr you Jind it gvvt or luj, till 
Ike rriuff In Mr ticrid. 
MAIIK lilt V ANT, Franklin St., BkMefcnt, Me. 
BiJdefcrd, Feb. fck, l»XJ. Ifl* 
PUPlLUt LlidTUIIK. 
Rev. T. Starr King, 
OP BMToy, WILL LKTL'U AT 
Ou Hrduriday Eve., Ftb. 20. 
Subject,-" SOCRATES." 
TICKETS, 1# CENT*, 
Far tilr at th# amal placva, and at Ike deer. 
IwT* I'KK ORDEll OF COMMITTUI. 
At a Court of 1'robate ln*ld hi 8wii, wil^ 
•lid for 11 it- County ol York, OH llir fourth 
day i»f P.'hruary,in tneyearof our Lord eighteen 
hundred .iiiJ tillv-aix. I»y the Honorable Jo«epli 
T. Nve, Jndgeof a«id Court: 
J AMIS Mf.U'LhlUH, Kxeculor of the will o» Mary Fn»i, late h Klliot, in avid county, 
dnmwdi liavinp pmrnltd hi* lirat hctuuui of 
MdmiiiiotrMtiou ol the estate of »aid dfimied, for 
allowance: 
Obokekd. Tli.it the imid adininitlmlor gire no 
lice to alt |ierMNi* mleretled, by au«iug a copy of 
tln» order hi ho pu!ili>l«-.l three mrceua »ucce»*iire 
If. in the Union and K-ntrrn Journal, primed at 
Dtddrlord, in aaid county, that tl.ey ma) appear 
«l ■ Probate Court lo be held at Hid If font, m aaid 
oounty, «hi the dial Monday of March next, at 
ten ol the clock in the forenoon, and the* cauae, 
ifdhy they bate, why the aaine tbouLI nui be aU 
lo«ed 
7 Atle»t, JuailT'A HbBBICE, Reffiater. 
A truu copy, atimt, Joaitl'A Hebbk *, Kegiaier. 
Al • Court of Prolate held at Saco, within 
and for ihe County of York, ou the fourth 
day of Pelieuary, in the year nl our Lor*t I 
eighteen hundred and lifty-n, by tlie Honora- 
ble Jinep*) T. Nye. Judge of »aid Court: 
CHARLES POOLE, Executor of tbe 
will of 
Janim l'(*»l"», l.tc of ftiddeionl, in aaid coun 
ly, deceased, hating prcaetited hit OM account ol 
•rfuilautnilioa of the eatate of »aid defeated, for 
allowance: 
OiDtitD, Tr.at the aaid Executor gire no. 
lice la all fwraona inleretled, bycautint a cojiy of 
Ihi* older lo lie published three week* mo ea- 
•ivHy in the Union Be Eaaleru Journal, printed al 
Bi.tilelord in «*id county, that tliey may appear 
at ■ 1'iotiMie Court t In held al Bid«lef«»rU, lu tan I 
couuty, on the ln»t Monday of March neat, at 
teu ol the clock in the Inrruoofl, and altew cauae, 
if any they have, why the tame ahould not be al- 
ia wed. 
T Altsat, JaaarA Hbbkice, RegUler. 
A true copy, atleat, J.**hua Hebbic*. Ko^later. 
Al ■ Court of Protmie held al Sans wnnm 
• nd for ibe C'.'iiniy i>f Y»rk, <hi the Mflk day 
of February. in tbr yrar of our L<»nl rubirrri 
liundrrj and tifly-MX. by the llouorabto JuaepJi ( 
T Nvr, Jmlir ui mmI Court : 
TH0MA8 CITTTS, naniil rxrculof 
in ■ err 
lain instrument, purporting lo l«e tlx* la»t wi'l 
and tcnlameal «*< Di lauirf Bond, late of Bikle- 
ford, in *mM county, liMlearmnan, doceaaed, bav 
in? pointed Hv ►* i« f«-r prubnlr: 
Oii'KiKD, Thai the aaid Kxreuior fife not to. 
IohII |rrMni» intrmMol, by aii>iOK acopjfof thi« 
urd*' >o be puhti«b«d ihrre *eefc««uoce>»ivrly, in 
ikr Uunn k bmrni Juunal, iirintn) al HufcJe- 
funl, I i«i they may ippr»r at a Piobale Court 
to be bridal III Ht-I<>rd, in aaiti couotT.oo tbr firtl 
M.«i<L.y of Mtrch enu at Irn of thr dork in 
lb* £ and »b*w rante, if any ikrjr have 
why tlie viul in tninirnt >b»akJ not be pn-vrd, ap- 
prwrr 1, .ind «ll lar. d a* tbr laat Will aN IcaUiiMnl 
of tbe mm] dnt-aartl 
1 Alter, Jowa Hcrbicic. Hr*iat«r. 
A iruocopy.aiiwi, Jo*hua lUuuca* Brft*l«r. 
MORGAN A MORSE'S 
Firaitare, Ckiir, Fuller 
lookTng-gliss 
\Nr(ua><BOa(D«i0 9» 
.1*. 1.3 *4, CwMrdWiitia|lMU4 Uktrty 
Ma. BIDDCTORO. 
lUrlaa jtrj Bach rolarjr»d »nJ tai proved mu 
Farnitara 
VinImw, n iA< Ibem1« th« kajf Ml, cfcaapait 
aad 
"household furniture 
•Mr oftrrad In thl* But*, and rqaal I* *aj In N*w Sag. 
land. Wa plad|a oaraclraa la farnuk allartklra, 
lotka 
boaMbold fumlahlnf tin*, aa lav M artieWa af Ua 
MM 
quality, can U bad at any Maaafk«lary 
la Ua L'nllad 
ftataa. 




pat up in tha beat ordar- 
Cl'RLFD HAIR, If I'M. PlLM LPJiP, 
COTTON AND UCKUIOR MAT 
TitAUM, Ticki.\o>, 
niHioiii, 
Tofttbar with a first rata aaaarf «nt of 
LMKINSJUSSES, 
Ms?aaTsiia33, I 
■nth In Oilt and Uahnfany Style*. lo tail thf mnai tea 
tldkau, and «l prirft ih»t cannot till lo ba latli/lMtor/. 
Thuaa »bo miy Ihiok Ibal notliiiur can ba booftil la thla 
city Nka Dotu»o or Portland, ar* Inrlltd lo call and as. 
ami nc ..or rxtrodra Pa. nltura War* Room*, and wa far 
lba>ota!r*a, what Oon.li affi ba bougbl Ibr at 
MORGAN & MORSE'S 
Whalaaala aadltrlall Wtrtltaa*. 
South liimiHgton Seminary* 
'I HE Spring irrtn nfthla In»liinliua will com- 
I meiioe ihi \V«-tlue»d*y lli« 30th of February, 
ti 50, under the instruction of 
Mr. JOHN Mr C. PERKINS, 
A* Pnncipal. 
T-p common and hither hraochca of Kngliah, 
Maltwtrialica and the Cla»«ic*, will b« taught — 
Tuition on the uaual Irnn*, Hoard on rraMWable 
tenuis and for «ueh wiah to IkmH tbcinarlvca, 
room* can lieli.<d ncjr llic Seminary. 
Particular ailrniion will legiven to auch pupil* | 
h* nrr pr**|»ariiiff tltcinM-lvrt to teach, 
and to tboae 1 
preparing to rnirr on a coileaiatr rourtc. 
JAMESMCARTHUR* 
Snemarj of U>« Board of ThmUm. 
S>ulh Limluirton, Jan. 31, 1HVJ. 3w0 
Flour, Pork and Lard. 
JCSTtwcHrfd In 
8chr. Southerner, 
1U) bhU. Octuron Mill* Flour, 
to Wa«hlnfton Jlilli Flour, 
60 •• Huffman M « 
60 " Pyramid " •« 
30 •• M«. Pork. 
20 " Leal Lard, t j 
JOHN QILPATRIC. 
Sacn, Jan. 29th, ItU. tU 
Best Nova Scotia 
GRINDSTONES, 
Per Merkaalre. Piram, and ftklp Cirpfiltn. 
For Mis by OEOBOE L GOODWIN. 
H*CO, January 19, ltM. 3aiS 
Hard Ware, Paints, 
OU, Varnish, Olaas and 
Paint Brushes, 
A food awortmem of foo' artkle* cnnitantlr on band 
ind for uk bjr (1KO. I. OOODWIN, 
York III Ilk building. 8»Co. 
?a<"», Jancarr H, 19M. Sin} 
Axes! Axes! 
Superior ( hopping Aim, 
WITH IIANDLIX, 
Por salo by OEOBOE I. GOODWIN. 
flaco, Janaary IS, ISM. 3tu4 
Tar, Oakum and Tarred Paper, 
For tale by GEORGE I. GOODWIN. 
K10a, January 19, ISM. 3m& 
BOOTS. 
rHK Subaeriber will, from (lilt date jlre 
hi* whole at* 
teniion to Iba c.anufacture of 
CALF BOOTS, 
SCWED AND PCGOKD. 
eblcb will be made from the beat of dock, tod al prlcaa 
that wilt be aatlifaclory lo all In waol. 
Urntlraien In want of a nice boot and a good fit art 
ret|>eclfuHy lnvll*il to call at 
!S'o. 9 Crutrnl Block, op stairs. 
X. II. Xi alh»r kind af werk dene. 
E. A. UNPERSON. 
BkMtferd t*b. I, lti6. Swft 
JAMES BICKFORD, 
MaarPiCTraaa or 
BASH, BUNDS, BOORS. 
WINDOW FRAMES, it. 
Shop at the Barnes Sill, near the Pooudrjr,1 
BIDDEFORD, ME. 
N.B A f I 1-1 rtl II I f Sn.h nn.l lloon, 
mutaiitly un baud. Jol> work door to order. Ijrri | 
Macauley's England, 
VOLUME 3d and 4th. 
la CUlh 40 Craii Mr 
la I'npfr *»•«** " 
4tf For Ml* by L.IWDIDO*. 
Fur knle. 
rHEpreini«e» or.-upied bf John I^unt on the Aln d ItiMil, tire ndle« frtMii lliddounl pacto- 
•y. The cunai»l« of a hoo»e mill twrn and 
(immI HU<-k»iiuili'a Shop, ■ Urge ijanl *n *po' 
mil three wrv* of valuaMu laud, for iimnt in for- 
liMI ion enquire a* nU'Ve. Wit. 
Ai A Court i>l Proluiie li« lil hi 8*.-o, wiiliiu and 
I' ir ihe county of York, on the firtl Monday id 
February, in Hit? year of our Lord eighteen bun- 
dled ami iiOy-»ix. I»y ili« Hon. Joarpb T. Nye, 
JinUr of «aid Court. 
ON' ihe p*)iitioii i>l Charlotte 
Piker. Adiniuiftra- 
trix of t'.tj eaiate of Snnut I It Baker, late of 
Saco. in mkI couniy, deceaaed, reprcaeniing thai 
Ibe |iera»i:imI e»lale of utid dt-t-ea»t*il ia pot 
tirul to pay lh« j-i»l ilebt« which lie o *ed al Ihe 
lime of In* dralh l>y Ihe tuui ol two hundred <!»•!• 
lara, and pmviiiff for a lleeii*e lo ►ell and lonvry 
hi mueb ol ihe realev'ateol »ald deveaaed aa may 
lie ne« «'«ar* for ll payment of ajid debt* and 
incidental charsea ; u!ao, having prvaeuled her 
•count of a<liuini»traiiiiii of the ealaleoi Mid de- 
[-e««ril, for allowance, alao. having preaented 
tier petition, aa widow of vali dccca«ed, for al* 
low.nce out nf the per»ona| «r.tale of atid de- 
ceaaed. 
Oai>UKD,Thai ihe petitioner give noii.-e there- 
of to I lie lieira of »nnldei eaaed and lo all peraoua 
Interested in aaid entale h) cau«ing a copy of 
ihia order to lie published three week* kuereaaive- 
Ir in Ihe Uuiou nn I Eaalrrn Journal, pnnled at 
lliddeford. ia paid County, Ibat tbey may appear 
•t a I'n Imic Court to lie lield al HitlWord, in 
•aid Coumy, on the lirat Monday in March 
iteit, at ten ol ihe clork in tha forenoon, and 
ihew eau«e, if any Ihey h«»e, wby I be prayer of 
Mid petition a'lool I not he granted. 
0 Aiteat, Joshua IIkibicx, Register. 
K iniewipv-AttrM, Jksiiita IUkiicl, Register. 
Ma Court of Fruiial* held Ml Saco, within and 
for the County U York, on the first Monday in 
February. to toe >earofo«irLor1, eighteen hun 
dtnl an f by the Honorable Joaeph T. 
N.e, JuJtfv of pmii.I Court: 
[\N the pt'titiihi of Annah Hancock, Ailminirtrs- 1/ tri* oi the e«ia>c of l«aac (Uncock, late o( 
Duxtoii. in mm< county, decraacd, r»pre*eniiit» 
hat the personal e«late ol Mid dereaaed la not 
>ullk iciii l" |>ay tb<? juW debt* which he oared al 
be tune of hit death by the wn of an hundred 
toJIara, and praying li.r a licenae to aell anc coo- 
rpjr ao much of the real e-tatn of aaid deceased aa 
nay l*> net tsmary lor the payment 
of »aid debt a 
ind incidental charge*, *l«», her petit Ma for as 
■ liowance out of the pcraoaal natste of aaid de- 
Wfd 
OaocMn.Tbat llw petitioner give not ire then 
>f to ibe hrin ih mkI derMMil and to all peranaa 
nt»rv»led in aaid eaiate, by rau»iagacopy of Oua 
mtrr to be published three wreka aucfeaenrely in 
he Union and Eaatrrn Journal, printed al Uxile- 
•rd 10 aaid Quualy, l hat they mar appear al a 
Probate Court to I* held at H'nldefurd, la aaid 
Jooaty. <m the fiot Moodajr of Man-h next, at 
••n of the dock in iIm I •reuooo.aad shew rauae, 
fany they have, w'iy Iha prayer 
of aaid petitloa 
hould not be tjranted. 
0 At'e»t, JoaacA IIcbbick, Refuter. 
I true copy—Atie«t, Joaau« lliiiin, Krjtiair 
a_Q— ■ a 
OR Frtday, rrb. l.a'talMkla (eUh th« »UH of Iha aabactlb*r erlOra «a », ta »•» 
>'t»< ) ■"•"T aa4 raeriirfa* bill. Aay par* 
M ta»tln< tba same at tha f>«t OflTaa, ac 0e*<« • «a- 
^ oom 
MELODEONS! 
8. D. 4 H. W. SMITH'S 
Celebrated Melodma, to k*f aad favorably 
kiovi to1 be oraekel world. ban bare 
read wed 
•till more deetreMeby ibeir o«w met bod of ■«»'« 
tar, i«d for which lue let peranum 
wee ctwea 
orer ell e«ap«tiioie, el the rrcenl Netioael 
Pair, 
Orders from aa? pert of I be ooaalry or world, 
•etft direct lethemM«(ectonr le Beetoa, wHhaaeh 
ur ee:htecttKy reference, will be pru«ip(ly 
stlead- 
rd to, aad M laitbfiilly executed if the peniee 
were prvernt, or rmpfc>r*d aa e**at lo select, 
aad 
(m ae reasoaable teriai. £*cb uuiruiocat w«r> 
rmit4, 
PKICn FROM 944 TO llM. 
Prreoae who wieh lo hire Melodeoae with 
a 
view of purcbeeloc el the red of ibe yeer, oea 
have Ibe real crrdtird ee pert perineal of iba pur. 
chew- moaey FACTORY Jc WaRK ROOMS, 
417 Wuhinftoo Stmt, Botton, 
™ 
><IM tkwe write eow vke mtw wt 
Aad tbeee whe always rne, sow write lbs 
PRINCE'S 
Protean Fountain Pan, 
Pateoled JaeaerjtU, 1IM, 
FOR MALE 
L. J? CROSS, 
Jo. 
■eeo, II 
Aarterteai. Aa IneoemdlbU ,*ad de'sbis lak 
Um 
»r»olr,e»e<lr o» Pe<n«»i,oi»lrr 
with ease aad rapidity, sepplyli* the ««|ht 
beun,and serliwabeaioos-thlnt eftl*,^**- ... 
A OoM Pee of Ibe *trj best quality with 
• •at4*f *' 
Ibe most bsaetlffcl, UrM, ami rUitk outerta!. 
tu (tractare ie simp*, laJ not liable lo r*t a."** 
l*r. 
Closing off Sale 
OVERCOATS. 
Xmn. OWES * KOTOTOH 
liar* on band a Urf* MiWI—at of 
Over Coats, 
Which lh»y in lelUng at fraatlj 
REDUCED PRICES.| 
Thtj odcr good Ortr Coal* for Mn'i waar foe 
83,50 and Upwards. 
FOR B<tV8 DO. |3.00 AND ITWARDi. 
Saeo. Janaary T, 1IM. Ill 
CASH AUVmKD, 
MORGAN & MORSE, 
In Furniture, Feathers aid Beds, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
STOVES & HARDWARE, 
WATcnr.ii, 
6h®ciks & simm, 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
oa^am«a:iw«9 
and all kind* of Ooods left Ibr poeltlrt 8»l», at 
1m. I, 3 it 4, Con—rut Wasklngua Lit 
erlf III. OlDDi rOltU. 
Police of Fopfflwure. 
BE IT KNOWN 
that on th« fourth day of Aafaat, 
1SU, Jamrs Jtfftrjr, Jr., of Kroattninkpai t la th« 
county of York, fa'* lu th« nttdrrsiKix.l, Jaetb Cartl< 
and Francis Kmmons, both of UkMrlltd, m uU event; 
a dead or of iltal data, ufacetuln 1st of land 
situated in sal<I Kenneh«iik|>ort containing seTenty. 
thn*e am<, he the ssme a*w» or l»ae | IxxindaH ou tti 
North writ l./lhe road leading In tlx foul i 'D Chf Msth- 
»m by tlx road leading la the b»wrh | oo the Bautbaaal 
l.jr tit* «arsb. and un the .Northeast bjr laod of Asm 
Pruotnr—which I I I* reaonlad on York Count/ Negla- 
Ujr 6f deeds. Uu»k 34; )>•(• 343, aad to which reference 
li a*de, and whit It m<wlgagw vaa gieen at security fur 
the |>*ymeat of la > Certain prmltwrj notes ipxiArd 
lo sal I M>*1gage dead, and mU Curtis 4 Lumuul aula 
that tbe condition of saldinnrtrarc deed has Wo beak- 
JA OB Ct'Kf IB, 
ANCU k VIM alt a. 
M Bi lJtfi ril, Jan. 31, ISM. 
MORGAN & MOUSE, 
GENERAX 
Auction & Commission 
MERCHANTS! 
Office and Sales Rooms No. 1,3, 
and 4, SOMES' BLOCK, 
BIDDEFORD. ME. 
RKOULAKmIm of Furniture, I'alminiri, Worki 
• 
Art »nl tJ«orr*l Mrrrhtmllw, >1 the !<t«ciuu> tolm 
Kootni rrrtf • aurUy ifUnumo. 
Furniture mU M Ih* roidnw* of hunUto. Out-Jaor 
ikki io KtaanU. CmI» nliiitcM on K<-»l but*, Furni- 
ture, IlmliliHg. Walrh«* Clock I. Jrwclry Drj uvl Imm- 
tj Uoodo, UtutklAf, U«oU « > I v. 
Account of uln rcuirml »nl rrturM m*&* vitltf 
; ir.|.tnr«». U3 
SO. 
W. STONE'S pH 
COUGH ELIXIR, M 
Far lha *attaf and Cwa *t >11 Affcrttooa rf tba Ttraal 
tod l.aata aarb aa OmU CoMa, On 
NronrblUa, f nflaansa. AXbrm. It I* atoa I 
aUa nmdf tor CkUng »»rta<tna a lib Um WV*| 
OMfb ar Craap. for all Uw >u>« roi(il»l»l« 
raawdr 1UM1 II to \*rrir a Tar" 
Omm< parftctlr Mto. and not Mpnuit 
|MU. ^No hnill/ will ba wttbuat It attar barlac I 
Priea Plftr Craii (Mr Baiil*. 
Manatortorad to 0. W. Ifwi I Oa Ma. M Om. 
tral-airaat. LowtU. Kaaa. buid W^iiaaili aad EMM. 
mi * rXUT, 1 CbraAtf, JMm 
Dr|»« at .No. 3S Central »tro>i,lwa«il,Maaa. 
17 Niil by ilrujrgUta jaoarallj. 
II. II. Ilay, Dnijrftal, fr4a Aganl for Portland, id 
Gruaral 4fc*ul Ut Huta. i. Baayar, M. P., Ha. 2, BI4- 
drf>rd lluuaa Mark. and A. half, UWarty at., ifNk 
Of lllJd.f. rd Daotal L. Mllcbrll, Kan>. *m\ 
P.G. WARRI X, M.Oh 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BIDDSVOKD. 
Qftr* aad rtnJtnrr,C»rnrr a/ fr»ikinft*n aad JtJ- 
'araaa 4/#., Jmrmtr rtttdmcr <i/ J»n». Tut, *af. 
Dr. W. ha* darMad kit wlmto attention la Um [pR| 
of nnlklna and —fWf I ■' Hfkl y < > • baring nian- 
roc* Id kit of ila dr|*rt manta, o&rrt kia pr ^aatanal 
wntwi to Uta fMopla « JUMrfurd, taeo and vlctailjr. 
H. D. Farttouiar atlauttaa (Urn la aarfrrjr. 
— iirinioiai — 
Dr. IWtoa, Tn4. of Sumry. Bordolu ( 
WcKarn, fcraaatt/ Prof, af TWy aad Pr 
Cat toft | Pra I. k J. 0. Uar 4», Mrvaavtok | 
ealoo, Ijawtoton | Rra J. llaMari, Jr.| Iff. W. f. 
UarnUt Oaatol Btiiaaoo Jaoaltau Tuck, Kaq. Mdda- 
doCaDagaj Dr. J. 
I raaUaa. Biadila 
; Dr. Uar> 
Gentlemen in want of anioe 
fitting shirt of an extra quali- 
ty, should call at 
R. L. BOWERS & CO. 
Main St. Saco. 
Fine Colors Ace., See, 
10 lb*. CUraaaarvM Blaa. 
11 ha. Cklnaaa VarmllHaa. 
like Kafltok " 
Ulba. ABMrtoM » 
jn ha. PraaaUo Bloa. 
J I'M. Aalaarp " 
10 Ika. Cklnaaa M 
far a«)a/ata at XITC lULLY. 
CIOAKH. 
pHOICE CioiM, or tik Mnrr ropcuil 
U WmU, fcr ufc by M.VIIU 
1 
Ukcnjr K. BMtUfcird. If I 
T0B4CC0. SNUFF A PIPES. 
pilEROOTS, Stxn, Jtc., Ac niuuif 
\J th» Clf*r UMMkctafy *t J. B. WIKU. 
Uteri? tt. UMM. If t 
REMINISCENCES OF 
Hev. Edward PayBon, 
• Irawafklt rtMlu 
« Mkr L. HOMOON 
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
70M k XABtltlOVS A«BH 
HOILOWArS_OINTMENT. 
Tie M BiUrul Inc4;. 
*aa mllllaaa af iMli* 
np.ainfa Ml Ikl Mrfett a( our 
Mm. TklBffc 
IM* ibM OtaHMKl, wkM nM«4 •• Ika a* la, » 
mlad tour iijii ar la ward pari. MNUMrflkt 
Emicelss. Salt Bhnsi & Hurteiic Hwn. 
Nara*adr (MM* 
<im*n of «h» 
aa ibla OlaMoat. 
tot* llaad*. r«cf..r.iU ae 
y/utHM, Tba lavaatar kit IfMlW «WfM»F 
alkallaa. m4 ku U« k*» »*• "•••• •* 
CMIMtoM a««bare »• baaHb. 
gjiiLep, Scrt Bmsts. Wctjdi A U:ctn. 
Mm rfike M~t aekalike nrwxt aa» "Jf** 
Ij m lb. mm *Uka waadatfal 
slc&tr'SSB wrst-'SSr .rr^U W Iba BHI. J|«rr» 
Ikliiw'—OlMW- »• *• •**4 "*" .**' i -SST& m»<mi *.*, la »M rir^rLf ** U Win tmn Mr «MMatar 
wounda. -«u«»b aflkaloiBU a**a ofW Jftv 
MlffkMaae coat,. 
ataudia(. • 
Piles and Fistulaa. 
Tkaao »ad oihar aiaillai dlatraaalnc eoaalalau «*■ 
ha afftaaaty earad U tka Oia>maa< ka wall mbbod la 
avar Ika pana aSbrtad and by Mfcarwwa faiiowlag Ika 
foaled diraeilua* aroaad aock pat. 
Both the Ointment and Pills should 
be used in the following cases: 
laatoaa Laa*afn lW» Lap lanu Nana rial Crap* Kara traaata 
'k»fH llaada lUtaa Vara llaada 
*kilk1eiae Mlaa M«ra Tkraati 
rial u la* RbeuBMllaM Para* af allklada 
loot "an Uh«uui Ppralaa 
Ikla Diaaaa*a McaMa «walla4 Olaad* 
Riff Jolnla l.'lrara Vaaaraal law 
Weaad* afall kinda 
f,' BaM U Ika MaaafceUriaa of ria»aaa« Roiuvtr, 
• Maidm Una, N«w Turk, and IM ti/aad, bawd—. by 
.11 raapaeubla Dracctau tad Orakra of Madlataa 
b"«HUbemt lb* Ualiad Buua, tad lb* rirlUaad wartd, la 
nla, U 11 emu,« I J arata, and tt *aah. 
nrTbar* I* a coaaidarabla rating by taklaf Ika 
Hprriaai 
S. 0. OtoaaUaaa for tka riidanc* af patlaata la a»«j 





DR. WiH. K. IIAYDEN'g 
IMPROVED VEGETABLE 
PURGATIVE PILL: 
Tha i«ot» tiIiuM* And pgtent MdktM la Cba 
WOULD) 
Uw*um»M tad pnterlUd by am 
physicians 
Uita ta j oihtr UtdWlM rrr twlar* iS»ril to tW 
PEOPLE. 
Burp«Mln« til oUmt fill* la lh»lr aptralloa tar mm 1*4 
'Bftfj, cltautiaf »nd rtBioTtDf tlx aorbtd haiaara 
trm Ua 
f 
HMiorlof (a tl* patlfot bU k»t Imnut, U» rkbai 
Mattlaf u> Ban— 
IIKALTH. 
TftM* mil hart btn nmraMM kjr am 
«A)<»oo rERsoifs. 
The C«rtlfl:mtM Btjr ba two at Lka OAm of Iba Pr»> 
prictun. 
<■ W STONE de rn„ Son Pu riirrou, 
38 CENTRAL STREET, LOWELL, MASS., 
Ta ahum all aolar* aa* h« addrtMad. 
cr SeU by all drtWrtln bmIWIb*. jCJ 
Price 25 Cents per Box, 
OR mi BOXES FOR ONI DOLLAR. 
Each Box aoaUlo* 13 nil*. 
H. IT. lit7 Drafflit, tola Agtnt for ftrttaBd, tad ~ 
Oantral A*-ot fcr lute. J. Harjtr, M. D., Ma. S, d*»mt limit* BU«k, tod A. Savrtr, Utanj M_^ntM 
or BUJtfcrJ. Dtatel L. MllCMl, Saco. Jr\J\ 
Su&uoM'bloci 
lltrgia k florae, 
| Wholesale 'fc Retail Dealem ijv 
| English. Grrmio, Frriek and la erica ■ 
PA33J (33333, 
SILVER & SILVER PLATED WAE1. 
Gold and Gilt 
VATCOEt, JEWELRf, 
I'mrIt lalald Maail* MmIm Clwfcii 
Drestiag Cases, 
WRITING DESKS, 




BRtriHKft, Mi all klwU et TukM N I Urn*. 
Dm Ian and all miitm in (tunaUW a Hr<H W M 
P»r mil. M 
"OKT TUB U K 8 T •' 
WCIKtTKR'tf 
QUARTO DICTIONARY. 
(lrII AT ni"f» mmoiUI U> w«j hall/, couail*^ 
▼ ▼ muM, u4 laiiMd ttnj mm «k« n*U 
knaw tia rl<M UM W lan*ua««—lb* ■•saiac- 
ph/i ami prtmaactatlua W wnrda, Utau a aaa4 
UI.7TION4HV f-pf 4aUy racnaUy ud p« 
WBMTItf ON ABRIWIID 
U mnw tkc rte-nnw<d BuaJard, "naa ami 7 eltad ia4 
r*Uad«n In oar CaurU of Jaatlca, la o*t lafttMiva 
hadln. and In fuMIr 'llacmalooa, aaaaUnij caaata(l*alM 
aaji liaa. Jua« C. Irucu 
Cm / Ml« a htlir inmtmtnt t 
PuMWbfd b7 0. k C. MKRRIAM, BpringiM, Mm, 
—aoU bj all Moot Milan in Biddafard a^ ttmmhm*. 
ALSO, 
Webiter's Seh««l Dictieiaries* 
HOUSE A LOT FOR SALE. 
A THE Uocti and Lot bitvatsp oh frisks!* hmt, w*«o(iaf u Um BaNwit w. m li III fcnnfcla li—tlia tar • IwOl 
llMH, * ta aatirM hj In tawltt—, kw H 
miwWm tar waur, m4 I MiUt MlMf. Tto 
tM It tut Iwo «4dtUwMi Uvmrn. Win to 
nU 0* bror»M« Mm*. 
Ate*, » torn Nai>lt| Hwm, itluud la Um appw 
laiiN Una, mi U« llnr 1—4,' 
TWf la • ww ban •>• Um pralM, aa4 • g«od fruwtA 
W wouil t»J t.nW on Um M. 
Apply1* BLUM* SBATIT. 
AtdJf farj, J>o. 10,1W. fta>» 
Morgan & Morse, 
Hi. I, I k 4, MBI' BL9CI, 
Wholesale & Retail Dealers ii 
CkiMi PtKflali, 01am aad BankM> 
WBN> AlWi la WH«U«w 
mmd I rilia■ la War«. 
Ilianhiipm winlal tot* iMr UnMifi It «aU 
IWNW fWlutt ilawlai, U »« lUl mU •* 




IiBifietiren if CiHifi. 
wmiw m 
CHAINS, ANCHORS AMD BUNTDtO, 
AUMBAlMaMM«rDMfe,OOTtaM.AMk««Mi Ctaiaa, M lt R*r*,Twiaa, BaaUaf, WIWIaM 0«aI,
Will, 00a, Hani Maw, lM.,6*. 
lata, Jaa. 1*. UM. W 
Mpirarm 
NOW occupied by Thorna* WlUnkconwr of FuMatxl Oreaite Strrcta Bald bou«e has 
til rnoiM fiBwbfd An rurftrat writ of wmlrr 
Mlha prvmUn, Inquitw «( Tltojioa Wiideo or 
0. W. Prim*. 
Tfnw ftvunbls. * 
BMUeford, Feb, IBM M 
• 1 STimrUj. I 
THE UHDERGROTOD RAILROAD. 
W« take tha following extract of a letter, 
vnlttan by William Still, and dated Phila- 
delphia, Jan. 4, 1866, from the Provincial 
Freeman—a Cknada Wast paper. Spraying 
of the fugitive slaves, the writer aaji: 
Doeeru bare pawed on the Underground 
Roa* during the brief iatenral since tout 
•ah1; and with bat rare exceptiona, they 
hate been of the a»oet valuable, abU-liodicd 
intelligent and Irate of their claH. Indeed 
if the narrative of mm two or three, to j 
whom I allude, could be made public, I am 
persuaded that their adventure* would ap- 
pear far more extraordinary and thrilling 
than any which have come uudcr my notice,, 
not excepting the noted llcnry Box Brown, 
or the celebrated William and Ellen Craft1 
and other*. 
One poor man who left yeeterday morn-; 
ing, ia company with three others, and 
will barely reach Canada ere this reach you, J 
in order effect hi* escape, wan obliged to 
■wim the Potomac River on horseback ou 
Christina* night, while the cold wind, storm 
and darkness were indescribably disinal.— 
This daring bondman, rather than submit to 
his oppressor any longvr, perilled his life as 
atiove fctutM. Where he cruasud, the river 
wus about a half a mile wide. When* 
could be found in history a more noble and 
darng struggle for frvdotn than is here 
evinced ? 
The wife of bis U*oai. and his four chil- 
dren, only five day* before he fl««d, had l*eu 
•old to a trader in Richmond Va., for no 
other off-nee than simply because slko had 
resisted the lustful designs of her muster, 
being true to her own companion. After 
this poor slave-mother and her children were 
cast into prjsou for sale, the husband and 
some of his friends tried hunl to tind a pur- 
ehissrr in the neiglilurhood ; but the mali- 
ciouaand brutal master refused to sell her— 
wishing to gratify his malice to the utmost 
of his power, h« sent them to the place 
above naiaed. 
In this trying hour the severed and blad- 
ing heart of the husband resolved to «»ca|>e 
at all haxards, taking with him a daguerreo- 
type likenem of his wife, which he happen- 
encd to liave on han<l, and a lock of liair 
frou^ her head, and from each of the chil- 
dren's, as meuicntoea of bis uuliounded 
(though sundered) aff«cti >n for them. 
Alter cmesing'the river, his wet clothing 
freezing to him, h<- rnlo nil night a distance 
of about forty miles, in tlw morning leaving 
his faithful horn* tied to a fence quite brok- 
en down. Now he commences his dreary 
wuruey on foot—cold and hungry—in a 
Mtrange placv. where it was quite unsafe to 
>uuke knuwu his condition and wants. 
Thus for a day or two, without food or 
»• bolter be travelled until hia feet were liter- 
ally worn out. l*assing many of the inter- 
twting incideuts on the road, 1 will say he 
arrived safe in this city on New-Year's night, 
nhout two-hours before day-break, liaving 
l**n a wcok on tho way. Tb* night he 
arrived was very cudd ; besides, the Under- 
ground train, that uu>rmng, was about 
ihreo hours behind time, which, in waiting 
lor it, entirely out in the cold, a member oi 
the YigUnaco Committee thought he lud 
vrell nigh got frusted. Hut when he came 
to listen to «he sttry of the fugitive's suffer- 
luc«, his mind cbancid. 
Scarcely had h«> entered tlie house (you 
•■an guew) where he. was kindly received, 
More he M><>k from his pocket Id* wife'* 
lik' Mcai. uO'l while gazing upon It made 
touching remarks. und »l«mod it to. Sub- 
»c<|ucut]y, iu speaking of hi* family, he 
»ltowed the locks of hair referral to, which 
lie had carefhlly rolled up in a ]«pcr, »e|>- 
erately. I untiling them, lie auid : " Thi* 
U my wife's; '*44 thi* i* from the next," 
" and this fr«'ta my infant, only eight week* 
olJ." Those emblems It* prvj>osed to jin"- 
wn» with tbe utmost uure, as the lart re- 
main* of his affectionate family. When In 
exhibited the lock* of hair, I could then 
appreciate his heroism in plunging into thi 
Potomac, on the hack of a dumb bcaat, in 
order to flee from a plaeu and people who 
had uuJo Huch Imrburous havoc iu his house- 
hold. 
His wife, represented by the Hkenew, wa* 
of fair complexion, prepowsning and 
looking perlutps not over 33 year* of age.— 
Th«* hiuband in a dark mulatto, about 
year* of age, in stature well made, genteel, 
rvad« well, and is quite intelligent. 
But I rauat turn from this oaxe to others, 
or you will think me purtial. 
For want oi time, 1 must be brief. For 
prudential reasons, of course, 1 mu«t «4 keep 
dirk." in relation of tooio of the inot>t in- 
Uniting incidents connected with the c»> 
enpe of Uhmw 1 am describing to you. Com- 
monly the place from whence paawugvr* 
come, the mode of the eicape, Ac., 1 take 
particular pain* not to «ut« in my letters, 
even to thooe in whom 1 harw thefulleatcon- 
fidence, l«st it might get to theeuemy's ear* 
and thuM injnre the good cause. Ilut on the 
occAMion.i think I may, with propriety, 
swerve from my rule a little. 
The subject of whom 1 will now tell you 
in » young iiKia of about twentv-five yean 
of age, id appearance stout and hearty, in- 
telligent, and very resolute, who had fl«x| 
nvently frvua North Carolina, where he had 
been owned bj the Governor of that State. 
For thrve month* before he wu successful 
in finding the Underground Road, this brave 
hearted young fugitive abode in »w»iuj»- 
three month* in a can*, surrounded with 
bear*, wildcats, rattlesnake*, and the like. 
While in swamps and cave he was not 
troubled, however, in mind, aboot the fero- 
cious animals and venetnon* reptile*—'" only 
feared man." llow he managed to subsist, 
and ultimately offocted his escape, I listened 
to with unutterable interest, though I haw 
not time to relate it to yoa. 
lie too had been seperated from his wife 
by sale, which was the cause of his escape. 
He parted not with his companion willing- 
ly. At the time, however, he was promised 
that he should haw some favors shown him; 
could make overwork and earn a little mon- 
ey, and once or twice in the year could hare 
the opportunity of making visits to her.— 
Two hundred milea was the distance between 
tbflOL 
Not long, however, had he been on the 
Governor's plantation before hie honor gave 
him distinctly to understand that the idea 
of his going two hundred miles t« see his 
wife was all Donaroas, and entirely out of 
tho question. " If 1 said so, I did not mean 
It," atid hie honor, when the alave, on a 
certain occasion, alluded to the cjoditijne 
on which he consented to leave home, Ac. 
The Governor and his wife, (third wit*,) 
■ach owtxxl Lug* numbers uf slavos, and 
wrre both equally MTerti towwla th«ni; 
would stint them ahamefully for <dothing 
tad food, though they did not get flogged 
qaito so often m tome others on neighboring 
plantations. Frequently, the Governor 
would be out on the plantation from early 
In the warning till noon, inspecting the op- 
eration of hia orrrnrrn and stares. 
I uiiwt now pass over to a third adrcntur- 
er. The one to whom 1 allude in a young 
man, 20 years of age, by the name of"Jm" 
who dad fruu near Charleston, S. C. Tak- 
all the beta and circumstances in considera- 
tion neapecting the oorageoua cani r of thia 
auccaaful adventurer for freedom, hia row 
is by far more thrilling and interesting than 
any I hare yet referred to. Indeed, for the 
good of the cauae, and the honor of hint 
who won his liberty by perilling hi* life so 
frequently ; by beiug shot scvithI tun us ; by 
making six unsuccessful attempts to escape 
from the far South; by leiug numberless 
times chased by bloodhounds; by being cap- 
tured imprisoned and sold reputedly; by 
living for months in th«w<Mxk, swamps and 
cares, suhsisting mainly on parched corn 
and berriea, Ac., Ac., his narratire ought by 
all means be published to tho world, though 
I doubt very much whether many could he ] 
found who could {terauade theuineln* to be-1 
Here one-tenth {art of this marvellous 
IrtutT. 
Though thix poor fugitive wa* utter!j 
ignorant of letter* his natural good h'iw»' 
and keen perception qualified him to attract 
the car and intervwt the heart in a inust n^- 
markable degree. 
Hi* uuuter finding him not available, on 
account of hi* absconding propensities, 
would readily ufLr him fur Mile. Ho was 
once taken to Florida for that purpose; hot, 
generally. traders being wide-awake on in- 
"jurting him, would almost invariably pro- 
nounce him a 41 d—n rn*««l" becaiM he 
would never Tail to tiew them, "ternly, a* 
they inspected him. The obedient and sub- 
miiwive Marc, in always recogniied by hang- 
ing hit* hutd and looking towunU the ground 
when U-ing looded at by a slaveholder.— 
This leaenn Jim has never taunted. hence he 
wan not to be trusted. 
Ilia head and chent, and indeed hut entire 
structure, a* solid a* a mck, indicated that 
he was physically no ordinary nuin ; and 
nut being untler the influence of the spirit 
of " non-rm»tance," occasionally he had 
been found to be a very formidable custom- 
er. 
lliit father wan a full-blooded Indian, 
brother to the noted Indian Chief, IUlly 
liowutus ; hit mother was quite Muck and 
of unmixed blood. 
For fire or six years, tho greater part of 
Jin's tune had boeu occupied in trying to 
*ca]*i, and in being kept in prinon fir rnle, 
and to punlili him for running away, andno 
lortb. 
ilia mechanical genius wa" excellent, so 
wan his geographical abilities. lie could 
iu»ko slu*w or do carpenter's work Tory 
handily, though 1h* never luul any clrnnce to 
learn. As to travelling, by night or day, 
ie was always at home, and having an un- 
I 'oimuon memory, eould give exceedingly in- 
teresting accounts of what ho raw, Ac. 
When ho would enter a swamp, and would 
nave occasion to take sleep, he would fintt 
take a philosophical view of the' posture he 
must lay, so if oome upon unexpectedly by 
the hounds and slave hunter*, ho would 
know in an instant which way to steer to 
deteet them. Jlc always carried a liquid, 
which he had prepare!, to prevent honnds 
from scenting him, which be mid had never 
failed. As soon as the hounds came up to 
the place where ho had rut>bed his legs and 
feet with such liquid, they could follow him 
no further, but would howl and turn back 
immediately. 
Quito a largo number of the friends of the 
tlave saw this uoblo-hcnrtcd fugitive, and 
would sit long and listen with the most un- 
livided attention to his narrative — none 
louhting for a moment, 1 think, tho entire 
mithfulnewa of his story. As rcmarlutMo 
a was his story, there was so much natuml 
simplicity about his m.uiu»r. ami in his 
ouuntcnanee, ono could uot refrain from 
Vlieving him. 
Others ( have in my mind of whom I 
would like to make mention : bnt I have 
tlrmdy wrote mwh man than Thad Intend- 
*1, and *> must now closo. In a few words 
let me «y that the Underground Railroad 
wn*» is in* reusing. Friends an* being mul- 
tiplied on every hand ; and the slaveholders, 
viing this stats of things, are perfectly fu- 
rious, from "Don to lleershebu." 
Amos Lawiu.m'k'& Pockkt-Book. — We 
tiivl in a stniy new*pnj>cr tho following g*x»d 
♦tory, Ixit know not vbart it originated, and 
consequently cannot girt tho proper credit. 
It in too pMul to he lust: 
" The publication of the Diary of Aoiom 
Lawrence naturally recalls many anecdotes 
of hi* life aud one of a certain remarkable 
pocket-book that lielong* to him deserves to 
be rep*atol. We will trj to relate the fact 
in thp wav it was t»>ld by Father Taylor of 
the occasion <»f an anniversary 
ivle!nation in that city, a large number of 
orthodox clergymen wore w>«ud on the plat- 
form, and uiuong th**iii was the well-known 
preacher to tho snumcn. A remark hud 
been dropped by one of tho speakers, imply- 
ing a doubt4 whether any I'nitarian could 
go to (mho.' Father Taylor fired up at 
the word, and springing to hia f.vt he ex- 
claitned, in his idescri'«bl»> in inner, • No 
Unitarian go to heaven ? Mr. Chairman, I 
liave this day stvn Mr. Anioa Lawrence's 
pocket-book. It is such a pocket-book as 
was never made before. On one fold of it j 
» printed, in gilt letters, " What shall it 
pruAt a man if he gain the whole world and , 
|.s*» his own soul! " You open another fold I 
and rrud, " The gold is mine, saith the Lord j 
of hosts." On still another fold is printed,' 
" lie that giveth to the poor, lendeth to the 
Lord." I asked Mr. Lawrence what all 
this was for. lie told me that he had re- 
in r inhered that as men grow old, the some- 
times grew selfish, and every time he look- 
ed to his money he wanted to be reminded 
of tho great principle* of the liaepel, by 
which he oaght to hold and use hia worldly 
goods; and therefore he kept money in 
each of thus* folds of hia pocket-hook for 
all good twee which Divine Providence might 
suggest. Xojr, Mr. Chairman, what are > 
you going to do with a man who carries | 
such a hook as that in hia pocket? Do you 
mean to send him to hell ? Do you think 
the devil and his angels would permit a man 
with principles like those t enter hisdouiin- 
ins! Why,sir, au.h doctrines carried to' 
loll would make an uproar and revolution 
there m->re U-rribie than ever befort known, j 
tod it DCTer could be nujr till be wu c*wt 
mt. I ask again, what do too mean to do 
with him ?'—Father Tajlor'n question wu 
not answered ; bat wlmtsocver trouble the 
ease be supposed might create in the locali- 
ty he named, certain it is that hi* own 
tpeech made quite a sensation on the plat- 
form." 
Mr. Fbuxdci iv rnr U. S. Scpume' 
L'ocar. Mr. Schouler, the former distin- 
guished editor of the Ikiston Atlas, writes to 
that paper the following account of a com 
now before the Supreme Court at Washing- 
ton : 
" John Kittmlgc, tho testator, devised all 
hit lands in Andover, in 1775, to hit two 
sons, John and Jacob, to b« equally divided 
tietweou them, aud bo aaid it wai hut will 
that if either of them died without heira of 
their own, then the sliare of him who should 
first die should accrue to the survivor and 
his heirs. The question for the Court to d>> 
cide u», what kind of au estat* did the testa- 
tor give to bis two sons ? The plaintiff, who 
in Mrs. Abbott, wife of James A. Abbott, of 
Horfton, claim* that it was an estate tail, 
aud the defendants, who are the Essex Com- 
pany. tliat it was an estate in fee simple, 
subject to the contingency, that if either 
John or Jacob died in the life time of the 
other, the survivor should take tho whole 
•«tate. Tho facts were, that Jacob died firtit, 
leaving lawful issue, of whom Mrs. Abliott 
is the remaining child, she being the grand- 
daughter of acob; and John Kittredge diet! 
without lawful issue, having never married. 
I understand that there is about fifty acres 
of land involved in the case, which is locat- 
ed in the flourishing manufacturing city of 
Ijxwrence, and is therefore quite valuable.— 
The case was argued for the Kssex Company 
by Charlen G. Loring and E. Merwin, Esq*., 
aud by James A. Abbott, and lion. William 
Pitt Fesscnden, U. S. Senator from Maine, 
for the plaintiff. The arguments on both 
sides were exceedingly able, and exhibited 
great research aud learning of tho musty 
folios on real estate law. Tho argument of 
Mr. Fossenden struck iuo as of great power. 
His mind is eminently logical and clear, and 
he brought his whole strength to hear upon 
the ease. Ho is a pleasant speaker; there is 
an air of repose about him which impnwes 
one favorably, and fits him admirably for 
Senatorial deflate, and for the discussion of 
great principles, More a grave and learned 
Court, like that of the United States. I 
had never before heard Mr. Fiwcnden speak, 
though well acquaint! with his history, 
and deeply improved with his sterling abil- 
ity. Ho not only equalled, but exceeded 
my expectations. Tho people of Maine 
have reason to be proud of their Senator." 
An Arkansas Li^ulator.—A memlver 
elect of the lower chaml>er of tho I/»gisla- 
ture of Arkansas, wan jieniiiaded by some 
wip of hi* neighborhood, tliat if ho did 
not reach tho State House at 10 o'clock on 
tho day of assembling, he could not bo sworn 
in-1 would lom* his acat. He immediately 
mounted, with hunting frock, rifle and bow* 
ie knife, and spurred till he pit to the capi- 
tol, where he hitched his nag. A crowd 
was in the chamber of the lower house, on 
the grouud floor, walking about with their 
hats on, and smoking cigars. TIicmj he 
[MMMxl, run up stain into the Senato Chain* 
tier, set his rifle against tho wull, ami Iwwl- 
ed out: 
44 Strangers, wliar's the man that swear* 
me in?" at the vamo time taking out his 
credentials. 
41 Walk this way,*' said the clerk, who 
was at the morneut iguitiug a real Princi- 
|*v, and he was sworn without inquiry. 
When the teller came to count noses, he 
found thrn> was ono Senator too many 
present. The mistake was soon discovered, 
and the huntsman was informed that he did 
not belong there. 
44 Fool who, with your corn bread ? 
" he 
roared; 44 you can't flunk this child, no how 
you ran fix it—I'm elected to this ere Legis- 
lature, and I'll go agin all banks and eter- 
nal improvements, and if there's any of your 
oratory gentleman wants to get skinned, 
jest nay the word, and I'll light upon you 
like a nigger on the wood-chuck. My con- 
stituents sent me here, and if you want to 
floor this two-legged animal, hop on, just 
as soon as you like, for though I'm fntiu 
the Isiok country, I'm a little smurter than 
any other quadruped you can turn out of 
this drove." 
After this admirable harangue, ho put 
his bowie knife between his teeth, and took 
up his rifle, with 44 Come here, old Suke ! 
stand by me? 
" at the mmo time pointing 
at the Chairman, who, however, had Been 
such people before. After soiuo expostula- 
tion, the man was persuaded that he be- 
longed to the lower cbambcr, upon which 
he sheathed his knife, flung his gun on his 
shoulder, and with a profound congee, re* 
marked : 
44 Gentlemen, 1 beg your ]urdou. But 
if I didn't think that lower room was a 
gruggery, may I bo shot! 
" 
(Kljr Miiiblfr. 
Geographical Enigma No. 8. 
I am oompoaeJ «>f 61 letter*. 
My 4, 29,33, 47, 3S, 3, 27.35 i» a town in Cote 
■ectical. 
My 44, S'l, 49 3J i« a town in Mu*anchu»clt<. 
My 2.*, 23,01,37,4«», 31, X i« a rir*r ui Ku»aia. 
My S, 12, 20, M, S> i» u rtvrr in France. 
My 3, A3, I, 3d i» a town in Ru>»ia. 
My 10, 37, 38, 41, 42, 39,13, 49, GO ia a town ui 
Spain. 
My 32, 48, 2S, 43 it one ot'tht United State*. 
My 7. 43, II, 3|, 61 i* a city in Frame. 
My 24, 32, 6,17 ia a cily in Italy. 
My 13,37,21, S\ 14 h a town in Georgia. 
My 9, 32,7, 36 It a town in New Ymk. 
My whole I* »eveu of the United Statea. 
Anawer next week. Vicrun. 
A Question. 
A negro wma once udirred hi* freedom, on con-1 
ditioa that be would di»tribuie a certain numler 
ofapplea to three tlavea, aa follow*: lie ab»ultl ^ 
leave half he hatl and half a one aver to the fir»l 
•la ve, half ne had left and half a one orer to the 
«eo<nd »lave, and ao on, and wlivn lie bad di*trib 
ii ted I beat to bare one left Sambo alter driller 1 
ating f>f m certain numl>er of daya, won bit free- 
«Jo«n. How many applet Jul be take. 
Aa»w«r uext week. flounp. 
DIUWIWi AND pii.wim, 
MIS* M * KTII t 
J. MILKS, inrtcrrrvix I*maw* 
lb* cttlaroa ml Bi.|.U( .el ai>4 men, thai iha roaiio- 
urt l« ftra laMnacu ai la Black a»t imj Crayon, TV- 
•ma, ortaatol aal Unrha I'tlitiw, to di rk will ha 
kl4al If ihtual, CMnn« Uuaou, Wat Fanr, aad 
Latraaa Vturk, atih all I'xir Tari u» laii»r >vmrnli.* 
\llmHwM aw IWlM >.»r«II at riII Na. «, La- 
»«U Cae u4«nali*i|4dam of IW >k»w, and If1 
>Ihii 1, ar» aottfiiad laJ.aa Ifca eta»«ra. Tmunujo*. 
Ma. 
MUdafcrd, Jan. 10,1IM. 4 el | 
EMERY * Mi him;, 
COU.YSKLLOHS t JtTTOHJfKY* JT LAW, 
H A CO. 
OFFICE— Mai ■(curMluf Wim)illrMl. 
vioiii Eaaii. 44 it. V. Unix 
S. 0. Tb« tlfhfit price p«id tnr Land Warranto. 
> Dr. T. Haloy, 
k Having parcbAMJ Um offlcr and pr*»- " 
lice of Or. Ilukill »o w»U Md M f*ror- 
,«rim*ni of hi* prufcMtja. Ha hoprt by hlthfulnrti 
tit4 atr.et UUDtloD l« boaloaat, la »-rlt a than of (Nib- 
la patroaa««- 
Ofricc—Nu. 9, Central Block, Biddelrrd. 
Id laarlof my tSaa I with plraaara rveommvnd ay 
.goc—or. I>r. Thoaat llalry, aa oo« rrrrj w*j qull- 
t«4 br tha Jutfca of hit prof*aat»n and worthy of th* 
,i« rnoa^ of mr irtauU and all who with th* arrvlcva 
■f a Or.mtl. II* p«rfcir*t arory operation la a oral 
idJ taut factory mauntr. 
W. U. IIASKKLL 
ALTAI BACOI, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SUltOEO.N. .Ofler an<* Heal lieoca, South rilreel, ili<l<Wlord 5if 
EHENEZEK SHILLABER. 
COUNSKLLOU AND ATroKNKY A'l LAW Oftiw, In Central It I ok, Biddelunl. & 
AfitiXAtftfliR P. ciiiriiolmT" 
lOUSSELLOR * ATTORSRY AT LAW 
WACO. 
• rncc-'n Diirir o't lUoct.opp. Ronton'* 11 •• 
•H.V.CK J. UKXNUTT, 
.1TTOR.YE Y .IT L.I 
Sin SOL'TII OEHWICK, MAINE. 20 
I. 8. KI >I IIA ..L, 
ATTOH.YET AJtti COD.YSKLLOH AT LA IT, 
BAN FORI). 
DAVID FALE8, 
COUNSELOR & A'TTORNEY AT LAW. 
U OrncB in Huupur'a Hint k, Buldeloril, 
W». 8if 
t. A PLUMB, 
ISurgcon Dentist 
4in PHRK10l0aiXT.-0nre on «"«• fornrr 
of Liberty «nd Lieouin »l».»iver Dr. I'uinoa ■ 
AiKitliecdrv rfiure, lliilileliinl. 51* 
HAADWARt:, paint, uil, ulam, vaiw. 
IM»I:h, If,, (jr «»la by 
GEO. I. GOODWIN, 
MAIN STRUI.T, 8ACO. 3n»44 
For " I'l> mouth Itiu k 
(»loYt'»"niitl .THIIm. 
]{. L. BOWERS&C0. 
CALAHKES'COUOII SVRrPfor 
•»!.■ by 
j 38 P. L MITCHELL 
f JOHSK fHOlNO Parlirulitr iitu-'itii! iivvn 
11 lo lloi»e Shoeing. by J.N ANTIlOlN, 
Alfred strwt. 
HAVINO rvturnod lo anil miitnrd the HnrdtV'.re mid I'aint UutinvM, I ►hull Ih- 
to »fe niv old .ni l n«?t» friend* hi ilic 
«tore iii.dor the York Bank. Main Sirwl. 8 tin. 
(IIX) I. UOODWIN 
HARPER'S k l'ETERSON'8 MAUAZ1NM 
f>r Janu- 
ary 18U, ncrlvwl h/ I). L MITCHELL 
FOREST BUDSfc 
By Floronco Porcv. 




BY WA8IIIXOTON UIVIXO, 
In S Tola., f2 jx-r Vol.—Vol 1 and 2 now ready. 
Private Correipondenco of 
Henry Clay. 
One Vol. Octavo 82,50, 
CYCLOPAEDIA OF 
American Literature- 
Embracing IVnonal and Critical notlc*» of Auth >r- 
wlth |.a«»ago» fr in their writing!, from the rarlkal p< 
rind to the |>rv*ent t ine with 
it't I'w I rn ll« I 425 Aulotfrnplial 79 
Vlrw» arCallriri. LlbiHrlr«.nii<l Rff 
Itlrnrra of Author* I unit SieH Km 
grailngtaf Urajuiulu K rim It I in 
Mud J. F» C'«»prr. 
Two RoyaJ Octavo Vol—1500 Pagci. 
I'rlce, 87.00. 
ikrM a.irti »r« mill onlr hr A rent*. 
NOTICE. 
Tmuurrr'» OOcr. > 
City of Ulil<l« f'.rJ, J*n 31 ) 
\LL |« baring 
aco.<unt« agalmi tlx CfcjP < t Hi I- 
.1, .r I (.r ttie | r. ..-m muiucii-Ml y« »r *r rr«|ii<>»t«l 
to prr««til lb* «*mv fur pnymurt prior to Feb. 15,1854 
And all Tax payer*, who** Utri ant ti<>« paid, are 
hrraby notlAed to attend to tlx) payment of the *am« 
Immediately, without full. 
L. LOKINO, Jr. Tmu. of Riddefonl. 
INCIOBNT8 IK 
WHITE MOUNTAIN HISTORY, 
By R«v. B. 0. Willey. 
Ifl Bold by LKW'I* UOD8DON. 
ON MANHOOD, 
ON ITS PltmiATl'ltK IIKCI.IVE, 
Joit PnblUhed, Gntii, the 20th Thousand: 
4 FEW WORDS ON Till! B *T10N AL TBEATMENT. 
A without Mnllcimr.nf t>|M-rm«torrbea »r Local Kr<k. 
mm, N nrtartul KbiImIoim, (Irnlul and Nrrroua Urb.Utj 
loiputeurjr, and Impediment* to Marriage groenllj-. 
BY R. DE LANKY, M. P. 
Tbe Important fret that th«many alarming aanplalnt* 
originating in the Imprudence and •<>liiu.l« of jutiih, 
■4jiaiil; bt rraoi ed witu.it M mini a I*, In thi* 
•mail tmet. cloarlv <lH»ot>*lr*led | ami Ih* entlrrly rw*r 
and blgblr *ur«ea*ful treatment, a* adopted by the Au- 
thor, fu ly eiplained, by meant of which eeery nn* I rn 
abM Tuctai nival raumLi.iiD itrai Later 
roaai>L« cart, thereby avoiding ail the a.1*rrlltrU m>a 
trum* of the da«. 
feat to auy adJreM, gratia, and poat frre Id • aealed 
en»elope, by maltltn* (pool paid) two pnatag* aumi a 
la Da. II. UE UNEY, No. i" LUpeoard Mrrrt, \e« 
York City. OuiuaSl 
Piano Forte Instruction. 
AYOUXtl LADY< thoroughly M-quaintcd with Puuu Fort« luu-iv, l* «Jv*ir»u« of obtaining a 
cU*a. tui |Mirv u< ihr K«lit<>r of ibo Union 
IliJ lelorl, Nor. '."J, IMS. if is 
POR TR Al T PAINT IN GI 
MR. CHARLES II. ORANOKR, retpertftiUy Infanui the Inhabitant* of Hi Idrf rd and Safo, that ha *UI 
t* happy in p tint imrtraltt fban tha llfc. or t> maka rn- 
Uryrd p.*tpiil* fr.an Paguerreotypca f»r thoae who may 
Utarh.m with their pain«ag«. 
Kuuo- at bl« b <ih on Summer St., Saeo. 
Jan. 1Kb 1»M. tf* 
HABPEE'S MAGAZINE 
4 For February at Hodidon'a 
SOU C'«m»i llauer* WuntrU. 
U'lJITID immrd lately, Coat ami Pant Maker*, al 
TV No. liOeutrwl Block, U «b'<ra c nxtant mplty. 
•co *111 ba glean. C. 1 UlLTu.N. 
BUdafard, A114. 9, IU*. 
iltODEL 
Melodeons. 
Tin: f llowlnf 
ire t.al a few among the many high tea- 
tlmoniala volant irtly »l»en la f»awm*»daihm of the 
■op ilor qwalliiea of tb» MODKL MKUHiK.lNe, mauu i 
^ctarol bj tlrun. MAN>N A HAMLIN. 
from Mr. Uwifme Satttr, Ikt Pionntand Compoter. I 
Noirou liar**, Kolirar. Nur. T. I *.>4 I 
Jltmn M*»om * IUmus—Omi»— I ■■ very math 
pWaard « lb y«oi Mudel Jlrlodeofc*, baring n»vrr area 
my that would omparwwUh ibem In qitalii) and put. 
hy of ton* or qa.ckneai of action- They arc tmXtf a rer* 
nle*, and moat dealrable parlor InitrumeM. 
(ttgned) Or»Ti»i linn. 
f rom Lowt 7 Mmn, Doctor mf Afmic. 
After having cairtulljr e*Lmluert tb« Mrkolrarw of 
Mrurt Mawxi k Hamlin. 1 am tnaMe.1 to My, ;hat In 
my opli.ion. tbay art dtetdrdly tuf trior to any other* 
a lib which I am acquaint*.!. Low ILL Huoi. 
New York. July 1. IUI. 
>'i #a» Mr. Qfrgt V. Root, Ikt Popular torn paitr 
and Mmmrian. 
Ilinr Miwi, Kiq Kit! hi i-IUrln| kill an <p> 
piatunity ofnamli in* uaaou k Hamlin1* MiaWI Mtlo- 
1 
d<"U, I am happy to bear leulmotiy to their grrat *»• I 
cvllence. lnrtneral ch«racurlillri, and riptcMly Id 
quality, ttxl u Ifonttiry of t .nc ami tuning, they kmii to 
tut to be tuperlor to auy that I liar* yet examined. 
Your* very truly, 
Qmaoi F. Runt. 1 
From Mr. i. A Rranrrafl, Owda'far af M usit and 
Orgamitl at Ikt Mount t'trxoa. (Rtv. Mr. Kirk'*) 
church, Roiton. 
oaTon, August 4, HM. 
llnin. Miiox k Hiwli* —Ormletuen — | have rx- 
ammed with pkaiarv th« ••Mndvl 34c deoni, manufac- 
tured by you, aii'l am happy to aay ll at, In my opinion, 
tbey liaira n* been equaled by any ma no Tartu red. I 
will not »|« aa of thrir »arioui pulntt oleic Ilene* In de- 
Uil, f"r your Iniiruinentineed uo recommendation— they 
tpak for tkt mtrhtt. 
Very truly your», 8. A. BiKciorr. 1 
Much wore teitlmony might be produced of like n». 
ture, thowiug tlx* luperlor quality of the " Mndtl Mtlo- 
Jton " but It la thought that Ihr almi la lufficient. 
The ah .re Itutrumenti are now on hand and fur rale by 
Messrs Adams & Horton. 
Who havlug recently formed aeono«etlcii In the MrucxL ; 
Itr»l a aaa, are now prepared to attend tnlta Instruction 1 
In all theue|<Artmeiitt uiually tau(ht. Tkt I 'oca/ /)r> 
jiartminl, Smfint Clatirt, private lnairurll"ii In tba ! 
lUtmtntary llulu, himI I'ocalitimg will U' u:«l«r thv 
:lion of 0. ll. ADAMS, at f-rmt rlyi and Hie Initrw 
tal will be conducted by L. R. HtlltTuN, who will ] 
Inatructl'-n u|«>n tha him, Oriraa, Mll.uDtni, 
Htaaptiiai | alao. Thorough llait, to all who may I 
ealroui of hia kttIc-i. 
||m abora Urntlemrii hare made arra> crmenti t>r« 
loir 1*1 Jyos, mm.ui)L(\.ys, uuitjrs. no- 
S, It Ay JOS, aial other 11 luical Initruinenta. 
ew or tkx*'>nd hand for tale or to let, on the uioit 
liable ternii. 8>iniplrs of which may be m n at 
ITlusiail Ware Koon^, 
0T1H 
Mr. Hodsdon's Hook Slorr, 
llALLKT A: DA VIM celebrate.! PUnoa, with patent 
paniloii Orldse and Copper llearlnira for »ale by ih* 
ire A •ample of which may l«e uru at their Muiical 
ire K'omi. 
dl deilroui of tiu-chailiiB a fcrrmna Toxin Initio | 
IT, are reipectfully lu» lied to call aud examine fur 
imitlrea. 
nd hand I'ianoa or Mrloleom taken In exchange 
ww onei. 
II I'lan and Melod om mid by thetu are warmnte.1 
•* |ierf.ct latlifactlon, and I*- kept In tune f r one 
year, fieeofexpenie tnthe pnrchawr. All tuning at 
ti n led to with promptncil. 
Saco, January 21, 1&S0. tfS2 
11.000,000: Fne • remedy for rurinjr eaurkt and 
pin if> lnp Hi- Hold, « t|U*IliiK Dorlor Ihirltigk Smarl'i 
Court \hdteint It It mrniKil t»cur<- lite wort! 
(UN. I'ltit iMtlr* f 1,00. for *6,0 
)''<r In UiiMr/aril lijr Ju hwytr, l"r. Ilerann 
att>l A. Ntwyrr 
Saro, t». I. Mitchell, T Oilman an Dr. Mureh 
Jt/rrJ, W II. Cunant, 8iU» Derltjr, 8<;irinl & WiU 
ber 
San/oril, T. Sh;»w, 8- Lor J, J. Mrrrlll, haltrr Kmtrjr 
* Oo. 
« W„rr.n. Curlier, W F. Moo.ljr, 
Nr*jbU, 8. U. Hinltti. M Wood. 
l.rbnnon Ilmiio>mh / Kirktr 
Arton, A. J Lonl, 
Unfit if*, W. A Halt. UtM I 
rou HAliU, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS, 
And other Vnlnable Real Estate, j 
'I'll K following described Uenl h»t«ic, compria-j 
1 mi if Hoii»c L"t», uml oilier properly, el ttilil^ 
1 
Ml tinted III tlie vill»»uc« of Saco uud Huldelord, 
will In* *old liy Die propiielort, at priiea ami on j 
lerni* I'tvurulile to pnrulill>*r». 
The Hon-e Ia>i-, hIniuI 400 in number, are 
piineipally p>ilu.iled in 8aco, liet wi en the Itailroad 
be|«>l<t of Itidd ford and Saco— u |>ortiou of them 
hImivd tlie It.iilroid, uml m |Mminn lielow, in a | 
|detfK.inl uud lie.illhy location, and commanding a 
line view ol both vtll.ige*. Tliev arc advantage- 
oii'ly Mtualrd lor tlie residence o| pcixt ia Imvinv i 
InifincM* III either Nico or ttiddc old, lieiilK Wlllllil 
»IX inillillCH walk ol Mm 111 at rev I uml IVppeiell 
Skpiure, Saco, mid Ave inliiulea walk uf the Ma- ! 
chine Shop mid Collon Mill of I he Litooi*. IVp> 
|terell and Wwtrr I'ower Corporation* of III Idr. | 
lord. A xiiIxIuiiIidI Itndrr, u;.'i feel Ion:.' and 42 
lect w idr, r« "liiiK «"» Kiatille |»cn>. and with aide- I 
walk* hu» liccil built acn»« Hie Saco Itiver, lhu> 
conncclIm; the lot< with lliddtford, mi l placing 
tlic.it within three minute*' walk of Smith'* Cor- 
ner From llii» bridge a »trect ia (traded lit the' 
Sailnatd CniaMiig on Water at reel, which will lie 
extended lo linxion lload. Oilier Mrvel* have ! 
t ceil 'aid out, extending along the iuar|!iu of 'he 
•veo ItiVer, and lo Waier ulreel. 
The new road rceenlly laid out liy tlie ConnlV 
roinuiiwionrr*, cxtcndiux tnlo the country fnau ( 
jjacn, will inlerml with Market alreel, which 
p..*»ca acro»» the altovc dcaciibed bridge to liidJe- 
Ile»idc« the lot* before mentioned, I ho proprie- 
loo have u down or uuire houae IoU for m»I«, oii i 
Kt*» 
WImihJ, conliiruoiia to tin? limine, ami 
two minute,' walk of the Workkhopa Mild 
in auid inland 
y will m*II uIk> in lot" of fro:n one to five 
mm iiimv lie wnnted, m tract of lund udjoiuniK 
hicb i* rwaerved for bou*e lot«. 5*.«i I truei 
« of 41 mitcm, hiicI U *iiualcd on the We»t 
do of the Itniimad, and run* I" the lluxlou 
lit* line Kinking that road within a lew rudM 
Soco Depot. 
rMiilev IVrda will I*' siven of all lot* at>ld 
proprietor*. A. II llovd. Saco D 
l». 
Sonu s, lliddclord ; JoM'p!iii« llildwin and Liw- i 
rvlicr IJ.trne», N .»I,ii.i, N, II ; William P. Now. 
I 
••II, Manche»ter, N. H 
For lurther particular*, na In nricea and rondit- 
ion*, inquire of D K. SOMIi), of lllddeford, 
agent lor I lie prop* ietore. 3tf I 
A Good Farm For Salo. 
TnE9ut»erib?rMnicdwlr«»af of chanter Mi 
iltai- 
[I.... ..S<n f .r mIc hit T*rm on which he now llrra, 
at a h»riraln. tltnated on the IWtlaml ll<«il, two aide*; 
fnai >llU(v, cmulnliijj It) icrrt vt land, 
itlrt'lnl Into mowing, tillage. |>a»iurtnf ami wun| land. ! 
It U a nlMhto I ,.nn Jur lha im** ll la mi a f*ed 
markrl, ru; Iraoapttrtinc m*nur* for tlir I nvt, alto 0m> < 
mm I bring ra«jr U> till ami |>r>«lucing a g»»l cr»f. If Jv 
•lrnllh« Crop, 8ti<k, ami firming t»l« «l|| be toll 
with lli- Farm. >t a ftir rtl«, an I po aeaalon firm Im-j 
uinluli-ly, but If I ha Far » it aold aeparaMy, [fin tilU!^ 
gtr»n February m-at. 
For particular*, call on tha Sabaeribcr on tha i nm 
laaa. 
CU AKLK9 
fUro, Auguat 21,1M5. tfM 
CHARLES IIAItDV i! 
HAS Twrniy <le»irnhle llmi*e 
l»t» witltin live 
or mis minute w..l» uf tbe Mills, w Inch lie 
will *rll »rry low Price* 'iimii ♦•"ill in 5J75 per 
|,ii Mix) "I Iheae Iota art- fenced mi.I in a liijjfi 
•tale ot cuIIIVmIkhi. 
AI vi, a kandMNiir field of OrnaM Land for aale 
Trim* I" Mill pun-hMMTM U 
Hiddefool. June 1*1, llmlV 22tf 
I lJisT PRE!llijiil~ 
l)AGUtiltlltiOTYR£&Ji 
No. 6. 
T 8 Iti ptaa* l» 
I m, >»l wunnwl In Mhr ihuaw tontailn- 
<4 at an/ uUm placw In thla cuunljr, or no charft will 
Central Block, Biddcfor^^lj 
fei MlnUtorr* aa ctwap aa tha ch«ip!^i 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
biddford. 7 
Central Hall. 
THE anb*oii »er having 
lea-ed the above n illy—J 
i* prepared to Iri Dm aMiue lor IimIIm, par-1 
K,.,«re.c^"j.JHaiNtuoRs5-- 
Corner of Liberty and Wm* .ingtixi Sir 
Cnlcf Mall. 
rllBComt Ibail haviiif 
lea*ed Calef Hull '« 
■re prcparrd to let the aame for levlutjw; j 
MMtreria. t'alla at.d a»aeinUie«. 
Apj>liixti"n can l»e Uiade In 0»*o D^iuillu... 
ii the (tore of Tvranitdejr Ac 8 nith. M iin oireet, 
hcu A. J. wOJDUAN, Clerk. 
Saco, Nov. I. IbM. 
». tfKSMITlMNO. AH ki»d« done mi abort 
•otKw, bj IN. ANHIOIN 
AH n»l blrwwt. 
FlUS! FIRS!! 
L «lirt wulnnp t« purrhaM Fur* will liuJ it for 
ibrir inteirM to rail and rxamin* ihr lot of fun I 




•ml the variou* and faohkooabie kiu<la of 
vxcnronvivKM) 
(SWISS & (SODiFFS. 
Bring the larttm anil U«t »iu» k of li«r» ever of. j 
f«*rvd Hilf in tlte ciiy of IlidJiToid, wrv chrun 
for cm* h. 
At No. 3 Crystal Arcade, 
(next door to Shaw de Clark'* JcwHry 
tf i»r«.) 
A. BLAI80ELL. 
Biddefurd, Nov. 27, IKll 1144 
DOOLETB 
Merchants' Exch&ngo Hotel, 
STATE STREET BOTTOM- 
o\ Tim kmiopbas systbji. 
Room* p«*r day, SO rrnt*. 
I>«l|{)iiir p«*r niflit, 37| rrnu 
per week, from SI 30 S3 00 to tf 00. 
07* A tir*t cla«» ItrMaiimnt i» ait»rh<-d. Thl« 
inlif inttet convenient lintrl in Itwtoii, lor ifit- j 
man of t>u»iu<*»», being in Ibe ((real centre ofbu»l- \ 
ne»». 
It.■«•<>n. Nov 2l»t, I8.W. 3in4«) I 
GRRAT AMSRICAV 4 FOREIGN OFFICE. 
FOR SECUR'NO PATENTS FOR INVENTIONS. 
Afirnry for Duala>a« wllli Ihr 
UNITED STATKSPAT KNT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. 
mm m m Wm sannV) 
Nj 76 S ata Street, oppaite Kilby St, Baton 
IMPOHTANT I\ FORMATION Tu 1NVKNTOIU.- 
1 Th<" !«lnor1l*r, (UK A|tnl of the C ft. I'an rut 
OlBcr under the ut of 1*37) i|iifrmln«l la pmnil id 
r«nu<ri In <>|>|^jrli>C for Patents, superior to thoae offer 
e>l Inventor* by others, ha* ma.li arrangements whereby 
on applications prepared and conducted oy him, thirty 
put. Laaa, (Instead of $20 >i paid tuck lijr otl.rrs) will be 
remitted Itjr lilui in cam of fall up to obtain a patcut, and 
tli»* withdrawal through him within thirty days after the 
r>J"ctl'>n. 
Thla Agency la not only the largest In New England, 
hut through it inventors hare advantage* f >r securing 
patents, or ascertaining the patentability .if inveullous. 
>ur| a>H"l tjjr. If n»l iimneaaurably sunertnr to, any 
which ran be utrrrl Ihr in eissabere The testimonials 
given IkI iw prove that none ia MdttK Hl'CC'KftrVlX 
AT Til K l'AT»:NT om K than the subscriber and aa 
Bl'COICM IftTIIB UKftT PltooKor AUVANTAUKS 
AND AHU.ITY. he would add that lr Im abundant 
reason to beltere, and can pore, that at bo other office 
of the kiwi, are the charge* f >r professional services to 
moderate. Tlie imruenw practic- of I tie skbscrilier dur- 
ing twenty year* |>aal, hat enabled him to accumulate • 
v,i«t collect Ion of specifications and official decl>ioii* rel- 
ative to paten's. Three, beside* hi* eiten* ire library of 
legal and mechanical work a, and Nil aooouut* of patents 
granted In the l'nlte.1 Kales and Kirope, r, uUr lilui 
able, beyond «|Urstl <n, t > iff..* superior facilities for ol» 
Mining paten is. 
Caveats, ftpeclflcallons, Alignments, mi l all I'apera 
and Drawing* necessary to the procural of patents In 
thll and forvign countries preparitl, mid advice rendered 
ini legal an I scientific matters, re*|>*.ting inventions, or 
Infringenv nis of patents Al< necessi y of a journey to 
Washington to procure a pib-nl, and the uaual great de- 
lay here, are litre aav.il Inventor*. 
Copitt of claims if any patent furulihed by remitting 
one dollar. Assignments recanted at Washington. Pa- 
tents InOreat llrltali. Kraft*, and other for igu coun- 
tries, secured through of (he highest rvtjiecU- 
billty. 
R. II. EDDY, Ko'iclt >r of Patents. 
TOTIMOMAU. 
" Durltu the time I occupied the office of Cotnrnls 
•loner of patent*, It. II. Lnur, Km|., of lloston, did 
IhisInest at the Patent t ifflce aa Solicitor f>r procuring 
Patents. Tin re werx Ice, If any |>cr»t>ria actiug in that 
ca|Htclty, wiio had *o mnc'i business before the Patent 
Office! *".1 there were none whoe xtductid it wttli 
more ak ill, fidelity and success. Itegard Mr. Eddy 
aa uiie of the be»l informal and moat skillful Patent Ho- 
IIchors in the toll..I ftiatea, and have no Hesitation iu 
assuring Inventors llint they cannot empliy a pers >n 
more coiniietvnt ami trustworthy and niore ca|uUe of 
putting their application* iu a lurm to secure fur then 
an early an I favorable couaideralloti at the I'aU iit Of- 
fice. KUMUN1) III UKt., 
Lnt* Commisalomrof Patents." • 
From tkrprrtml Commhiiunrr. 
" ArccaT 17. IkM —During the unie I have held the 
offloe of Ciantnissioiier of Patents, P, II. feldy, laa|., of 
lti»p.n, has l>een eiten»lr«ly e gap^l In the traiMactinn 
1 H with the Office, as a Boikltor lie is thor- 
oughly acquainted with the law, and the rule* of prac- 
tlee of the Olli e. t r'gard him a* one of th uto*t ca|». 
Me an.1 successful practioners with whom I have hail 
official Intercourse. I'll U. M AftON, 
Commissioner of Patents. 
NEW GOODS* 
A splendid n*MKtt»«'U( of 
WATCHES, 
iEMILBY, SDLWEIS, 
POCKI.T CUTLEItY ic. 
Juai rawivnl l»ir 
L. J. CROSS, 
No. 1 Cataract Block, 
tfiO t'iiclory Ulund, Suco Me. 
1000 BOTTLES SOLD 
~ 
In the City of Lawrenca, at Retail, In 6 month*! 
A8UIIE AND fPKKUY CUKK! th» eciciM 
All2**il () 1 iiIimi*iiI anil Kumar Syrup!! 
'I'llKriK medicine* are a *ure and certain remedy for all 
I klltda of hunvra, of linarrer l»nf tlamllajr, and 
ahen u*ed aecudllnf |.> i||iwtko>i*. will rtlmA a perma- 
nent cure In a *hort lim't and with ku eiprnae than 
any i>tnrr remedy. It i» a wlrntllte compound, eradU 
ratlnf di«r »*e an I Improving the health with a certain- 
ty beyond inwfl'nt or parallel. They rare Halt 
Ithrum, Scrofula, Kry*l|iela*, White ta-pruay, Cancer- 
"»« Humor*, lllny Worm, Scald Head, llunit, Scald*, 
ChllMiln*, lUea, ll*rb*r'* Itrh, o| I Merccrial ami JV. 
eer Snrea, reniorea l'im|«l»«, Kru|>tlone, Moth aiwl Mil- 
ilea fr.mi the face, Icavlu/ tl»e •kin *oft ami month, 
aith'nit m%rk or near. II draa« llumora frutn the 
Sumach, Lunr*. lle.nl, ami Kyea, improve* the ilyht, 
when troubled with humor*, ami at MM rem »ve* the 
illfflrutty. It I* n commended hy per* >»* of the hlyh* 
e»t reaprctalilllty, auch u Mayor Warren, Dea. W M. 
Klmhtll, A. W. fleam', A.T. Sanborn, 8.1. Th<>mp< 
too, 4. II. C. Ilayre, wlltor of U rrence Courier, ami a 
boat of other* who knoa of It* efficacy. 
Mr* Jonea, Medium, wai cun J of tUtt Ithrum ami 
8rr»fula >( S year*' *tamllnf. 
Timothy Corery, of Dun vert, «ai cure. I of Scrofula. 
Uiifn ooplen, of Mcllenry. III., aa* cured of 8crof> 
ula ahrn hope had alm at ill.il althln him. 
Mix Wrlth, of South Oantera, am cured of Scrofula. 
J. 8. Stafford, of Uartnce, t atlfle* to tao cum of 
Scrofula, of eeey ar/rat atnl nature, ami belnf hlmaelf j 
rured of a l>.«d humor, 
Lucy Itedman, of Laarence, aaa cured of Kftif'* 
Eril of long continuance. 
Mr. Difnry, of Pa lew, aa« cured of an olJ aore of 20 
frar*' *taml:ii|(. 
San m l We|»h, Sonth Danrrrt, aai cured of aort Icy, 
»f .1 year*' alamiinf. 
Charlotte Kyan, l-iarence, aa* cured of a bad humer 
jeea'ioned hr raevlnatlon. 
Mr*. Cmtiiy, Laarrito*, aaa cured of Krytlpelaa of 13 
rear.' * landing. 
Nil Fernal I, Uiarenca, aaa cured of an affraratlnf 
■aae ofeancir. 
Hheta Unxnon, Fall Hirer aaa cured of humora of • 
rear*' ttandlnf, in .t ar k*. 
Jam* # W. Hunt, of Laarence accural of Chronic 
Ity of the cl»e»l. occasioned by huimir*. 
ThoB|«oo, of Laareora aa^rurwl of btd humor 
Wea. I • 
ilaa Shore, New BedMd, aaa cured of Ud bu* j 
the face. 
I. Carlton, Laarence, aaa cured of an uumUtak- 
1 
ler cancer. 11 
Keeil, tiieal Falli, aaa cured of Cancer, ahtch 
1*1 eiten through hla Up. 
M. A Mann in Hancock aaa cured of cancer. L 
A lady >n Leominater aaa cured of cancer Id ber ; 
tocaach. 
A l*«ly In Perry aaa cured of cancer. i 
1 
Mr. Larluw •<! Laarence aaa cured of barfcera' Itch. 
Mr. Churchill, Laarence, aaa cured of U*r'<er'a Itcb. I ■ 
Mra D. 8. eaan, of Laarence. aaa cured of 11 umora r 
MffBaL IJ 
^A>. Ilatl. Laarenc, aaa eared of akk Headache, | 
by humora In the MMh. 
are m.ly a f a if the thoutaml eaaee ahkh 
1 
addronl of |u ttDrmff. They are all llflaf 
1.1« -ti. n»-I teetlaioiiiala aill he found 
aCi-miianyinf the medicine*, aud may 
of all aunt*. 
ahofeaale an I mall by CaaaLH II. K«>t. Oen- 
nt f. r the Caltnt 8t«lee ami I'anadaa, Noa. I k 
on block, Uanue* St., Laar»ace,'*Tlaaa la 
I order* •hnald be a I lre**el. Agent* f»r lit I- 
l»r J Saayer and A. tfaayer—aud by apcia 
Jy i» 
ild! Colder!! Coldest!!! 
-.Try grade ol knit Under 
liirU and Drawer# telling 
*\l L* BOWERS & CO. 
=«; rail kinds of Gloves and Mitts, 
Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, 
>car|s, Cravats, Hosiery, &c., 
R. I*. BOWKRS&CO. 
lOUOM Jay aaa MadMpa, raarl*«4 aiaalaadeaa kaaf 
I by 1». L MITCUKLL. 
laaaa call and |el Mn Alaaaac fir 1IM, paila. 
)x JIIOE'SO, ■J»^xftI0|Ni 
Alfratl btraat. 
Hope apri&n Exulting from iU Use, 
while Doubts fleeing away, 
give place to Conrictioii 
moat Triumphant 
Be kind noufli, ItriJrr, in give your alien- 
lion uue moment, and you will iearu wlut 
c. A. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
AKEGOOD FOR. 
Tlicy have Urn made and *.U1 40 year*,—ft 
year* by I be prrmjl proprietor, and m>i« ibi. 
ijrvat Iruih ; 1m ha a faol* l«rl> in hi* pi»ar»ititi. 
•Iiu«intr thai iliey *«f* turtd mmd k*tp*4 U—a—da 
ft* */ (Utl <*/ 
INDIRECTION. 
Nriroai IWbllllj, .fkknr** at Ik* Suxaach, 
l>«rann«xn( uf th« Llgcc'WaUr Rrwk, lltaMiri, 
tir» run ll.<att Cold* and Coufhf, 
D*pn»«x iwf Mind at»l Caatlrawaa, Janodle*, 
Ppim», lUiuWnry, IlknaiiliB, 
Opprv*«lun aftrr Eallnf, Prank UteUMhu, 
Arid |, M. r A ppell.*, 
tKt lJradacLr, jpala la lb* aU«, 
AID 
Torpor of tho Livor & Bowels. 
Rradrr! You are appealed In e >rne*tly IVw't 
a*y "it I only could heliere ll>i> lo be irue! I 
have aoine of tlx- at nve raiiiplaiul*, and I WiMUl 
IllMllWWWn'il HmII 1 i-ould only qave 
•iitid' Tit •• " .IT Id TltL'K; ii ia an Ihjii*bI iiuih, 
ifeveriliere waaone »|x>k> ii Coin* then, if jfoui 
min I i« irritable. di-«-oot«*nled,and nloomy, ll you 
liaVe «e*ere (%•!»*• I'aill* allrf eatiuf your food. 
— It your body hrgiua to wa»le, or your airvntilh 
10 r..il y»»u,—if your rvounienam-e a»*ume* a b«a* 
K*rd >• llil aallow * • jpectif VOU have a difficulty 
iii Ijinr on your leli ride,—n your ikin iadry anu 
•limelM,—It you liaic an apprti e wxak and 
vaiial'k', and perhap* rniirrty iii-*trt>)ed,—if your 
whole ayatew i* languid, e»iwi ially during the 
pr\xv>»» of dire«iioti,—»i/ you hate a conMant un 
,-j.y itt'lmy in iIm* aiiMiiui'li,—wliy, 5 <>u have onl» 
a lil of INUIUI'&riOK ! and tlie*e «»«••«! billrr* 
•re made lo run- Indivfalioti, utui ihey will do it, 
too,—,, ml »il ii» uilei.d.iiil ill* ; »nd while *1 fir»i 
11 j?i-ni y aiiMulatea the f Umiiiii'Ii, flraiulnf and 
removing Iheae trouhleroiiie a jenU 
IT Atrrs UI»ON THE SKIN, 
Knrmins voSKiDof viiuii.d lit mob*, brauil- 
lyinj; tlx* kmdlinu lil«> and energy in your 
t-ntlrr Amine, If"'". Ilmdrr, t» ill ilie world no 
/■jtigir look U'iri anJgl"omt; no Ungor will yo«i 
d. itril to buuuhcd uud lluu.i «»idr, but 
with 
HEALTH AND 8TRENQTH 
You will {:» forth into lit** world, to my will, tbou 
mihIiill oihtrt, V. A. Khiiakim' AniurrT Hit- 
icr» huve done wontU rs for ill*. Liviiik ww»r»* 
•<•> are rt-.-dy lo lc«llfy In 1I10 »l»lrinriit iln vi 
in.'dc Tlurty )mi> mul upward* old Doctor Al.- 
l*>ll introduced lliia iiitilicmt) ll lm» Iweii eliflil 
yi-Mra 111 the pt»«r»»ion uf Mr. Ili. Iwrd», neiiliertn 
whom have mlvt'rli»cd it, leaving it lu ita own 
merit., to work it* own wuy. Now, in riew in 
•U ?rv«t curutivr pioprrtn—-in now of • dull 
wliith every one owe» to the put lie, ll ia l>ciiiji 
|)ill l*f..r«' ilif |Ht>p|p i.« it »Iiould liuve been Inop 
•go, through the medium of tin Pro*. Tlie L-« 
ltt-1 i« Copyrighted, unit each Uiitlt*, for llw pro 
ledum ii| Ilif ctHMiiuer* uiid pn prie'nr.l'eara the 
Portrait of Doctor Win. Alibott, tofcihrr wilb tin 
•i^iiuturv 01 
C. A IUCZIARDO, Proprietor. 
1>3> tsO ANN STttECT, BOSTON. 
DR. BAILEY.S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
T T ill flr»t prrpaf.'. with rtfmncr lo on* bad caac ul 
1 .Vnful.i Mil KI'KWTKII Til K Cl'UK. It rail 
iria^nlt, f.» •> irrat >mh, uir«j In nuacruu*cun will. 
•iinU.tr taeetn. 
11 hut n>* Km' in fff fta.il rruisljr In tbli d(w*tt 
lf I. It 1. II Ilk ! >.K '.•■|||.I« I... .1 .. of priMMN wb 
Ml afBieud wltU tbo fuUwwtiiK uuulfcrtalJwttl of !*crol 
uU 1 
(tcrrating Tumors, Srald Head, 
Diicascd Eyes, 
I) I SI'AS EH SKI X, hot. dry. rough and rruptin, 
or cl.l pile, |>.iilj-. ur cUn.uijr •ul |i«ulliif, 
DROimiCAL tlFPfMOXS, neca.toiiliig .llffl- 
rulljr of |tr> ml.lug, UUllrf, tlr tnf Un.uur mid 
IW|urnl hli||iw. 
ItlCKKTS or* •■ftnie.t ami illitnrtail e""dltlon ol 
lh« IIumi'4. s|tlnnl .4 llri'lioua ; \\ Mir 
Bwolllilgat 
Drrnngril eorvltttonoftb* Wgrttire Oig tna, orrai 
I'lid'H a /»■• of,«r a rititimut aial irrtgtUr <it ytlilt) 
Cvvm- rh I prulrnrtni Coalitem.** ur Cbrwiiic llutrt ba* 1 
DU. iix-il I.uii^. wiilcli k.it.1 luroirnl lb* »u(- 
f-rrrt In ,t»il.m», of lurd Cough* | llrm<>riba;« | tUna- 
cUU-n uitl oibtr (jmpti'iiK of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Snll It !irii 111. Clirtiilr. KbeuiMnllaia, uud 
Xriirul iln. 1'ili'B, CiiNrrr Tum*r«. 
Awl mn; all»r.lliniwi iitl llaroor* wh'ti ivnmtM 
with a tlcn^aluu* coutlillnn er the l.lml, 
Tli* l><«ior will »l«ii aixl pmcrtiwf.ir all pfraoni wt»h. 
Inir Ui hit Id* mnlleln*, wlVi rM|>ir«t It. ami wbo art 
■ illinit to rriau'wntlr him ft* tb* mttIw> t» lh« amoam 
rliarK«l for a vi*U at tlw ..m* dUUnc* In bit KnruUi 
PltlltniU. Tlitr Al.TI KATI Vi: «Y|U l' U tokl al U 
OMo.* rn.lt on Drllirrr- No A|{*ni» trUhtnl. 
I.ul wrtl i|iMll1«l I'kytkiao*, amt nodffoiitt will *»rr- 
ajltr bt milt. 
Alaji- and Sokl by 
31 WJI. DAILBY, >1. l)..IU<-o, Ji«. 
Furs! Furs!! 
L.ADIK* FI RS, VIZ I- 
Slono Martin Tippets and Cuffs. 
Gorman K Russia Fitch Tippets 
& Cuffs, lints & Caps of nil kinds. 
Buffalo Robes &c, ke. 
Wnmnl. 'hipping K«r«, for •bleb Caik, »n<! 
Ihe kifkr$l pritt wi!l I* 
3,000 VI ink Kkin», 
4,000 Fox skills, 
2.000 Coun skiiiN, 
:i 000 iTIuNkrnt skim, 
1,000 tnlMiinx, 
I. DAME & SON, 
8mo, Dec. SSLh, ISM. «w4J 
DOCTOK VOUIINKLPI 
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS 
OR, UVKUV ONK III* OWN I'll YHICI A.N. 
rntlli; lWi»lh •illliun, with <>»»• I 
1 lluiiOiro Kn(ia»in(*.(Iiuwimi I 
|),ir iwt 4«il >1 it I IUIIU4IIU<<< ul I Ik 
lluiii tn *)M«ui in it«r> •Imi't «iui 
f.rm. Tu wlti It i« mliUd ■ Tiulm 
■ ■Iiii* MwiMtf 
III* in|hr»l IIU|I lu MWIII*. 
l«n|iM,i>( tbu>« cinii»uipl» ing ui«r 
|U|». Iiy 
WILLIAM YOUNG, M D. 
Lrl n>» fiilh»r b# ntlniinf I in pn 
•»iii » ri'fy ufiltn AfUUIaAFIci*lc 
kltrliilil. Il him ln>m mii 
rnit •«»•. !•»! n<> fining mn •<• 
w m»n filler mm Hi* *»rrad 
I km* ail nnrr»d lift wiIIhmiI r»a<lin| 
I»» POCKKT A*1 
r>« n»rl>n>*il Citflfk, P< n In III* Knla, H*>ll**- 
ilfliU. Nut. in F»tim|«, an.1 Hi* wh>l* tram i.| 
>»|>»|>l# *»i.«i»I*mi«. anil «l»f» U|i ti) tb*lr 
m. i.e tiHUlin «t'>m*nl wl|l» ul r-nxillinf ih* K,* 
•L'l.ArM'f. Ilav* lli* manlarf, m ihiw* ■ towl in l» 
• nii*il, any mit«nl, raad ilna daily utrful huik 
a II hta hem III* mraiit «>f >a*ln( IkMMaMa u( um 
irt'in <1* rrr iinir. fnni Ih* far* I iwi of <t*alh 
jar^iijr p»r»< n ••uillitf TVVKNTY.FI\ El'KNT' 
nrlx'ril >n • l*lt*r, will irr*ir* on* ropy of lh« 
rank h) m ill,or IW*c pita w ill h* «*nl r-r n* Hnl 
ir. .fMriii,(|KMl|nM.) UK IVM. YOUNO, 
l)3J Su. 111 fprut* at., Fbilaiitlpfcl 
rhc n.iinc IiiNiirnnce Com* 
|inny, at Augti»ta* 
riONDUlTTED riilti»ively on tin- »iork prioci 
L/ |>lf. i> HUW III auc-Cifc-ful «>|m ration, and lli« 
irrll known reputation ul I tie lolluwittf naiii<t 
trti li r«, will (five lull cuafiilfiico to Ibe (•>11111111 
tly. Capital WO, *<0 Huainra* ronrinrd in 
Ilia £lale. 1* if ri»ka of $•*>(> * I ami umk-r. 
John L Culler. I'rt-aiilciit, Joaeph II. A'illiain*. 
Ircrrtary, Oro W. Stanley, £J-IIMI«-I Cooj, l)a- 
lut Allien, of Ausnaia; John M. Wih»I, Chtdn 
o«m*», l'"rtl«nd; 8 I'. Alitw, \Vaiir\ ille ; Juhu 
I Va»»ull««»fo'. 
Xlir uoilrralkiird are anlhori(«il atfrnta : 
hdmt^pI I* llnruhaiu, Amu; .V.-iii'I \V. Lnoiir*, 
liddHonl; W F. Kriiurlxinkporl 1 Iir«. 
V. Wailinvfurd, Krnnrlninli; .Solomon Itruuia, 
offc ; TnmHbjr 5jaw, Sanlord; John H. Ouud 
www, Allivd. 10 If 
CUETIS'8 HYGLANA, 
n ■ — 
inhaling hyqan vapor, 
— *■ » — 
c 11 c 11 h v avRcr, 
ir A'tlnna, Outfit*, C«4da, ■id all Oiacate* o| 
le L«iug«. pfkr 4'J p*r iMck^irr, lui wit l>y 
totf 0 L m itch lll sko. 
riant Forlr Instruction. 
fit C. H.iiRANUUl wil rvMiuMt III* lr*mn> 
I u|a*n >Im> I'mmo Fori* TUmc wbo art.h lii 
«'«*tvu.»a will pleaa* apply a| bia boua# un 
iiiiiiiH-r alrerl 
Any mm wt«hlntf 10 pitrchaae u fini* .GJiai Al 
rhinr-nt al a mm b rrdiM-nl pi**, will «lo wtll 
ill ami -*r one now U* *»!«• al It* mil* plac* 
Ptaim F«flr» luord «,| aliorl nulir* 
Jun« 21*1, ll&V If-23 
Rubbers! Rubbors!! 
'UI'T m-rlird a *a«orlin*nl i»f flajrwood'a 
McuIIk* R'lliHrr*, IS* hr«t articlm lu lb« mar- 
«. At ROMlUktity itml. 
HATS, CAPS, 
AND TRUNKS. 
For a*Jc by ibo wbacribrr, ■ w»ll a:lecte4 Mock 
SILK & MOLESKIN HAfS, 
Fall & Water SIjIm. 
MENS* SHE FLUSH, 
FTO AID MOHAIR 
Winter Caps, 
WJIM!?3, 
YOBTES & CfllQBEIS' HATS & CAPS. 
ami a grvat v.fwly of 
ilU.\GAIt IA\ & (tOSKHTU 
HATS. 
— ALSO— 
Trunks, Carpet Bags, 
BUCKSKIN MITTS, 
UI.OVEN *«, Sr. 
All Clar»p far Vm»k* A |m4 aiaariMril 
BOOT S~ & ~SH0ES, 
lor mI« •« above n«mr<l, l>jr A III.AI^DIxI.. 
Al !ta> 3 Crralnl Arrndr, IIIMrfaMt 
RiiUrlifJ, Xwv 27,1 "VV IMS 
LADIES 
who think or rmciuHNa 
FURS, 
Will find 
it FOR THEIR 
INTEREST to exam- 
ine the new lot I have just receital. 
THIS STOCK 
Is one of the largest, ami contains 
as choice a variety of S'l'USE 
MARTIN, GERMAN AND 
RUSSIA FITCH. MOUN- 
TAIN MARTIN, and all 
the various kinds of VIC- 
TOR IN ESTATES 
PELERINES, iV 
CUFFS; as has 
^ ever been offer- 
ed in this 
market. 
WM. PEEKINS, 
W Mai* Slrrcl, N»r». 
Rev. Walter Clarke's 
EUEOPEAN COUGH REMEDY, 
I.X)(l Cou<t» of e»rrjr .IrKflpioO, If PrwvMd#, lluarw- 
I mi ant chrwil,' pulmonary In 
It it th« rnnti remedy, awl h'leamlnr the r«tw 
Mciim an. I • fair IrUI by tit *!•« in »ulfcrtn# frieo lb« 
thnve iliaunlrn. I t»il«fr« lhal in alithrae •liennlera IT 
*f4J no iq»iL. !><irin| the (•»»! year I up n««r ten 
;hoaaao<l hutllee, mat hare recelml liditlrwW n( Wtlm, 
lunjrWilM-m ffvoi p«r»nia ■ (*> hal l«t •nftrrtof kr 
aonth*, Ukl roertrn f.»r j>-are, ami ahuhaj irM e»rry- 
Jilur that had been rar.»»i»eit.t»»l by phyalrtana ai«t 
'rlen.t« In Tain, lot lijr lb* ble..inj »f IJ.«I they wtrt 
• pK-'llljr euml lijr Ut« Kur»|>eu> C>u<b IU«>»>iy. 
ramiir ruu. 
The aal<- ol mj ranilt lllli U altorapMly incrmalnf.— 
Hiey arr nMI-m In Itillkxuaikl Lirrr CompUlnM.— 
("hey arr »ii d«n|« uiHl^l that tf.ejr art at oik* up«<i il.e 
•KMuach and Inmlt, thr kllnrfi ami the ikln, ai»l, I !»• 
itorf, «r« n|iul lo anytMuif of the kind, In lliit or any 
lint country. IVlc* US i*su |«r bo i. 
Tim Kun>pean C.airh llemedjr and YecriaMe Family 
•'ltU,arvpiv|iamlby lie* W ALT Kit ClAHKR, Cortil h 
4*., Ulr Ai'Ml^iiry and I'liartnao-utlral CbraUl in mm 
•fthe mamiiarttirinf tuwM of Kufland, by whotn agrnti 
nmmitl 
for aajr bjr TrUtam Oilman. Ra<-.«, arvi at the rnln an.) 
loumaJ CouuUn* Ku<ia, No. I, Central Diiek, Bidd, fori. 
sir 
<3 WiNGATE, «<f 
FASHIONABLE HATTER, 
Not. 12 aud 13 Franklin Avenue, 
f+lwrra C»*n niul ('•ruhill ft la., 
CKNTRALLY located,—Convenient lor all,— nui tu co»il)T •|KirtiiieuU, n« r aubjevi lo high 
rill*. 
(Jntler tlie*« cimimataiH'e»,l»clii|r » practica. 
Ilaticr, and buviiiv lt.nl lotiK raprrienee in the 
•il»inc»", lie ran «cll tin* l*»»| MolevLlu IttfI>, (lit- 
milv aold lor Si,) nl Hit* low price u| H. Term* 
• Ml. 
On band ai all tea*on*. Iht be»i >|iialtiy of Hal* 
•f Ihe in»*t approved !.•*!,iou». Hal* made tu or- 
ler, and warranted tu lit. 
Gentlemen, liy •cuiliniHlie iltroflhe head, 
an Save a hat lor warded by eiprt** tu any tart 
•f tl>« Country. 




vi^b raa; tlt ?»■ «-3 rm: rmn 
— of all Linda — 
Table* and Tier I'elcea ein-uted by Liiu 
arith neatue** and di*|uteli. SlnM done at iny 
•Ih»p, I will lxn up to mukI any di«tunte by Stlgu 
•r It.nlrojd baviuir tv.uked at tin* Iniaiueaa lor 
nere tb.in tweuly year*, warrant* ail work logiva 
•«tl»l'aen«Ni. IIM 
Shop «u Cbeaiani *1 reel, ant 4—r la 
Ikr Hakrry* 
LYMAN B. MILLION, 
II 0 0 K HI N I) E R, 
iiavine taken tbv bindery recently occupied by J 
J. U. Randall, 
No. 2 Cataract Bloek, Faco, 
la prcp«rrd lo do all kind* oi work ruiru*trd 19 
iui with ueaiur»»an<1 expedition. Mt'aic, Mau> 
IIM| PoitUni (tl« fcuimd la order. Olo 
»<i«» itUniimI, and III ink bool»» ruled aud b»uu«t 
any p.ilteiu Mr. U Sop« a b) dilli** Dee IS 
u»il»-»* to verily the old adage ol |«»>r Kk'liard, 
p iby *hop, aud Iby *flop will keep Ibee." 
Sac«, Nor. V8,1*>3I. 4b-II' 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
15 BIDDEFORD- 
I"M«* sum wairr I'owcr ompuiiv, wi»ninj 
iv 
rrducr it* ml wtair, nnw nil«-rf«>f In*? 
i>H* Arrr tm On* Hn-JrtJ Attn <»' *ih«J Inn Miff 
huiI. imxluf wl.»«u i» well ivM tiil Willi • 
• nil Timber, an<t lualtd wtiliin al*>ui ] *»f a mi t 
nun thr filiate. AIhu lii|( number of llvuw 
nil Storr U>t» in the village. Term* eaay 
47lf THOMAS' QI7INIIY, Ar»« 
Stillman B. Allrn, 
ATTOKSKY AND COUSSIil.LOR A'i 
LA Ir, yOTAUY J'l'III.IC, 
And Committtotitr J or Stv> llumptkirt, 
KITTI IlV. VarW CMMIf. MAIMP. 
liriLLMutxl to Iir«al Umiimm la lb* Cuartanf Tork 
If anj Borklnfham ConlMi a-ul trtll p»j 
titration U lh« eutkUnn of ilnpinti ai»t <l'rr hiuw« 
■n HurtaawMiUi iml la Klttrrjr, t'rt «rvt CM. ilr will 
pnaMiit* rMdMi, Uuw.iijr Unl lal o»h»r tlaliat 
>(aln>( «hi* Uii»frnm*nl. 
Krkn la ll>«. I>. Qnadmov. I)or. *m, C. AI Ira in4 
91. D. K»( Atfrwl, Ma.,an>l Mm. II. V. Ilaci- 
rtt ami A. K. Ilaieh, t*|« HKfUowalk. If I 
£/" Thi kijiktsl e iik prut paid for Land 
War nml i. 
IfKI'AUC HlihK'AL i:\tfKS; Mal«|iif 111 Walnut an«l I'm- ». .ftin*, or »al< at 
AltltAl. 4V K0MSKOL8 
Sln-|),Cnw*'Jlrrri 8mo Me. 
Jan 7, 1S.M 
To (he iSciiflruirn. 
GKNTI.KMh»N wb<> l»Vr to waar A NEAT ttf-ITIN i GAItMKNT, can hav« on* lo 
>beir raitrv •ntuf*cii"n by calm? al 
0—il OWEN & MOULTON'8. 
STONE TOOLS made lo onVr, l>r J. N. ANTHOIN. 
AUrwl tfirwl 
ItRD OIL. rLVID, AMD CjIMPIICIB, •( 
Ik* knl ^ aallly. (»r •■]• ky 
GEO. L GOODWIN, 8AC0. 3mU 
REMOVAL! 
Dr. M(KIRK ha* raaiuiarf hl» <•<!(* In Tittarr * lllll'* HnlUlac. KaH «»4 mf fat!«•» I*taa4 
Brt4f. AllwliKiiMaiMltiMMrW. ■ 
•m*, Aur; M, 1M4. M 
